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LONDON, Ju n e 6 (ilP D —Prcsidcnt Kennedy and Prime Minister Hnrold Macmillan 
said today th a t  th e  Geneva deadlock over Laos appeared to have been broken by Soviet 
Premier N ikita K hrushchev’s agreem ent a t  Vienna on the necti for an effective cease
fire. A jo in t communique i»Hueci by the P reydent and the prime minister reaffirmed’ 
their determ ination to withstand any renewed Soviet pressure aRainst Berlin. Since 

♦  ---------------- [Kennedy p r e v i o u s l y  had|

I C l u ’i i s l i c l i e v ’ s  

R e t i u ’n  H o m e  

I s  Q u i e t  O n e
MOSCOW. June 5-(I3M—Soviet 

Premltr Nlkll* S. Khruahchcv re
turned from the Vlenmv summll 
tttllu today to a subdued welcome 
nnd dispensed with hU i(sunl nr- 
fiwJ *peech.

Khnuhchev anld na he left VI' 
cnnn .he hoped , his Utka with 
President ■ Kennedy would help 
"solve the quesUon of dlsarmn- 
pent ind. the iboliahment or the

.f B u t  he made ro  sUtement at 
■Moscow's Vnukovo airport, and 
Khere was no public welcome sched- 
lulcd at Lenin stadium. Khruzh- 
^Itaev usually ROes there on hLi re

a m  to report on vblta abroad.
_  The arrival cercmony was muled 
■compared to Khrushchev's return 
Erom his lOSO trip to the United 
S ta tes  or other visits.out o( the 

Sjuntry. It was fA'keeping with 
^ e -  restraint with which Soviet 
mress and radio have rcRarded the 
bKennedy-Khnishchcv -talks.
• Khrushchev was smlllnB 
’ left his plane, but he made i .  
lure or exuberance. In Vienna, he
jvaa solemn, with ..............
amlle.

Re read the farewell slatemcnt 
carefully from a typewrUten sheet.

"It has always been the poUcy ot 
the Soviet Union to work for ions 
and lasting peace and to jwlve all 
problems by negoUaUona,- he 
uld. "However: the Roal can be 
only achieved by colvlnt the ques
tion or dlsarmwneat and the abol
ishment of the cold war. We would 
like to UUflve KU.‘.  the meeUnwa 

' which «e had .with president Ken
ned  wUl serve these purpotes and 
will secure peace between peoples."

Khnubehev'a official sp
(aid In Vienna that he was “very 

tatlfled" wlUi the talks. He ap- 
enUy was looking forward to 
ither meeting with Kennedy, 

' In Vienna or Moscow.

D i l l o n  T h i n k s  

A i d  F u n d s  t o  

B e  R e t u r n e d

long-term foreign aid commit
ments, said today at least four 
out of every five VS. aid dollars 
would be spent la this country.

Dillon's use of an 80 per cent 
figure before the senate foreign 
relaUons committee —‘
_____eatlmate-by-the-Kennedy
■nlnlatratlon of the ahare of 
fSelgn economic aid which could 
be spent for UJB. goods and serv>

Vonllnulng a policy InlUated 
unaer former President Elsenhow
er, President Kennedy has directed 
that foreign aid funds be spent os 
much as possible In the United 
States rather than other countries.

Treasury sources said It Is prob- 
"«Trihat~cio3airt<rp[rpen:ent-Df 
foreign atd funds can be spent In 
the United SUtes but that Dillon 
used the 60 per ccnt figure to ‘ 
cautious..

Dillon tcsUfled In support of an 
admlnlstraUoa bUl which would 
permit the government to commit 
aid funds for up to five yeara. 
This Is the most efllclent and 
least cosUy method" of ossUUng 
economic growth In less developed 
nations; Dillon said.

He told the senato group: “With
out such authority there will con
tinue to be Insistent pressures for 
atop'Rap financing to meet crises 
which could have been prevented. 

_av less cost, by adequate long- 
ijlge programs.'-

BERNABD GOLDFINE 
. , . was fined *110,000 and 

•entcneed t« one year and a day 
In prlton. An IB-month icDtcnce 
WM tuapended on Mndltlon that 
he pay (he Uxea with pcnalUei 
and Intcrcft due, and dlsolote 
what happened t« a 1600,000 
sum of money. (AP wlrephoto)

¥  ¥  «

G o l d f i n e  G e t s

O n e  Y e a r  a n d

D a y  i n  P r i s o n
BOSTON, June 9 (UPO-lndustrl- 

allal Bernard Goldfine was sen- 
teneed to a year and a day In 
prison today and fined 1110,000 lor 
evasion o£ 410O4XX) lo-panoaal and 
corporate Income taxes. '>

His blond .'secretary, Mildred 
Paperman, who was a codefendant 
with him on one Indictment, was 

eed to three years probation.
An additional is-month sentence 

against Qoldflne was suspended c 
condition that he pay the taxi 
due with penalties and Interest 
and also disclose what was done 
with $000,000 In cash.-

Federal court Judge George o. 
Sweeney, who Imposed the sen
tences, said the court was Inform
ed that 1000,000 In cash and checks 
drawn to cash from Strathmore 
Woolen company and other Gold- 
fine ’ properties had sever been 
accounted for, 
_afildHne,JIby£a£:i
real esute mlUlonali_______  .
lines three years ago In senate 
hearings of Influence in Washing
ton. It was brought out that he 
showered lavish gifts on high gov
ernment officials. . .

Goldfine was sentenced after 
Judge Sweeney refused to hear 
testimony on Goldfine's mental

reached n a i m i l n r  under- 
stnndinR with P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de.G aulle, Franco, 
thUi meant that the West was 
solidly In aRrcement'OQ measures 
to be taken In the event of an
other Berlin crisis.

Til# communique cam# shortly 
after It was announced tliat Ken
nedy will make a half-hour rndio- 
teievlslon report on his trip to the 
American people starting at 7 p.m. 
(EDT) tomorrow«nlght.

The communique made these 
polnt.t:

—£»remler Khrushchev's agree- 
meni ou a cease-fire at Vienna 
should start the H-natlon confer- 

nce at Geneva moving again.
—Tliere is "rull agreement 

the necessity of mainUining the 
rights and obllRatlons of the al
lied governments In Berlin."

—TJie United States and Brit
ain paid “pnrtlcuinr attention” In 
today's talks lo the nuclear test 
ban conference and the disarma
ment question.

There was no amplification of 
these points In the brief commu
nique. And British and American 
spokesmen declined in a question 
and answer session that followed 
lU Issuance to go beyond the or- 
ficlal lanRungo of the doeument. 

The statesmen conferred today 
)r a total of three hours and SO 

minutes, not Including lunch. They 
were alone except for 40 minutes 
during which they were Joined by 
Porelga Secretary Lord Home and 
Mcgeorge Bundy, special assistant 
lo the president for national se
curity affairs.

The communique was tentatively 
opUmlsUe on Laos, a subject which 
had been the subject In Vienna or 
lenRthy discussions l̂ etween Ken
nedy and Khrushchev..
' It said the statesmen “noted 
with aatlstactlon the agreement In 
Vienna on the need for an effec
tive cease-fire which In their opin
ion should lead to progress In Ge
neva .towards an agreement per- 
mitUng the establishment of 
neutral and Independent Laos.” 

The BrlUsh foreign office 
1. John RuMCll, descrlb-

B y ^ O u r t  D e c i s i o n s
“ ^VASrn?sGTONr3nne'‘5-(t!JM l=n'hTrwiTrerhc co»rl,-d«alt-J4ie-Comaiuuiat-jiacty.jL___
onc-two ininch todny. In two .sop;irati‘ iVI dcciflion.'i. the court: —Ruled tlm t thc.party 
muHt rcitisler nil nfMls officers unit members w ith the justice department under tho 
1950 siibvcTjiivi' jictivitie.s ccmtrol acl. —Upheld the rijrht of the government to proae-- . 

nn iniiivitiual for "nctivc” mcmliership.in the Cnmmuni.st party if he understands • :

Soviet Premier NlklU Khntshehev hasn't lost hU ehalr. He's mov. 
Ing It closer (0 Mr*. John P. Kennedy before start ot musical enter
tainment followlnr banquet at Schoenbrunn palace ontalda Vienna. 
The chairs originally were about a foot apart. (AP wlrephoto via 
radio frnm Vienna)

S u m m i t  T a l k  D i d  N o  

:  H a r m ,  P e r h a p s  G o o d

LONDON, June 6 (U PI)— W estern European news- 
paperH today'liked tho quiet, bu.siness-like atmosphere of 
the Hummit conference between President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. K hrushchev. The consensus wus 
th a t  the tnlka'did not do any harm  and probably did some 
good. And Kennedy's personal .standing with Europeans 
generally was improved. Communist voices in Western 
Europe, reflecting Soviet reaction in Vienna, were more 

enthusiastic than the non-

cute
its  purpo.so.H. Tlic dcciaion 
strengthei^s_tlie g o v e r n -  
ment'.‘< p o w e r s  under the 
19^0 Smith acl.

In the reRi.iirntloii cit.-ic. JusUcc 
Pclix Frnnkluricr Rpoke. for the 
majority In a 112>pitRe opinion. 
Chief Justice Enrl Wnrren and 
Justices WlUlam O. l>oiiRliis. Hugo 
L. Black and William J. Brennan 
dlisented in both ca.ir.̂

Tho Commimlsl t>nr(y has been 
fighting for the ln.̂ t <lecn<le against 
an order by the subivrslve activi
ties control board tlmt It must 
regJjicf M , “conimmil.u action" 
group.

rrnnkfurler declnred that the 
registration order was' not an in
vasion of Uie rishis of freedom of 
advocacy and a.w>ciatlan guaran- 
Ued by the first ameiiriineni.

In the mcmber.tiiip opmion. Jus
tice John M. Jfnrlan spoke for U»e 
majority. .

Most prostcuiions under the 
Smith acl have been brought un
der another section whlcli the 
court upheld in two prior '
But the IntiTpretatlon had been 
so narrow that many federal pro
secutions had been dlsralMcd,

The b ro a d e r  "membership 
clause** makes it a crime to ' 
member of any organization .... 
cated lo the violent overUirow of

S q r o r i t y  P l a n s  S t a t e  

C o n v e n t i o n  f o r  T . F .

Some 200 members of Beta Sigma Phi are expected to' 
attend the sorority’s state convention Friday through 
Sunday in Twin Falls. Gue.st 'Speaker during the three- 
day meeting will be William Ross, Kansas City, 3Io., in- 
terniitioiial president of the sorority. Mrs. George Bur- 
mei.ster, convention publicity chairman nnd secretary- 
IreiiHurer of the sorority’s Omicron chapter, says spcclal 
gue.4ts will include Mrs. Artell Kelly and Mrs. John E. 
Ilnye.s, both -Twin F a l l s ,  
internutionnl honorary mem
bers.

Some 200 members of Beta Sig- 
..m Pill are expecUd to atUnd the 
sorority's state convention Friday 
through Sunday in Twin Pails.
Ouc.1t speaker during the three- 
day meeting will be William Ross,
Kansas City, Mo., international 
president of the sorority. Mrs.
George Burmelster, convention 
publicity clialrman and secretary- 
treasurer of the sorority's Omicron 
chapter, says special guests will 
include Mrs. Artell Kelly .and Mrs.

E. Hayes, both Tffln-Palis.
the govemment If the member 
deratands t^e,group's purpose.

Today's majority opinion under
scored the ract that “active" mem> 
bcrship must be Involved and that 
the Individual must have “a guilty 
knowledge and Intent" of tho 
party's purposes.

ed the atmosphere or the jneeUng 
as “very serious, very friendly. In 
fact, very good."

White House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Secretary of 
State Dean Husk was duo In Lon
don tonight to fly back to Wash-

to brtti tho NATO Iimti u d  D, ' .............

Duplicated
LONDON, June B m-Scorea 

or women struggled to get 
through polios lines today for a 
closer look,/at 9ilr̂ ,-':ritcqueline 
Kennedy  ̂wl\bee first public ap
pearance In London duplicated 
the extraordinary scenes of 
Paris and Vienna.

The women were - among « 
crowd of nearly 3,000 Jammed 
around Admiralty house to 
await her arrival for luncheon 
with President Kennedy and 
Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan.

Scotland Yard had detailed 
heavy reinforcements to tho 
area. But as the first lady's 
limousine, wltli the llcerue

prison Goldfine for a year and . 
day at the end of which he would 
begin five yeara probaUon.

AS a condlUon or this proba
tion. he would have to make the 
disclosures demanded or remain 
In prison another six months. The 
period would be considered con
current with the year's term..

Judge Sweeney refused ball-and 
told-the-UB.-marshal-to take-cun- 
tody of Goldfine on the spot. The 
Judge refused also to suspend exe
cution of the sentence pending a 
plea to the US. appeals court for 
bail.

Gaulle  ̂oji c i^ is  y^Vienna.^  ̂ ^
plane would stop over at Go 
Bay, Labrador,, for six iiours 
give Kennedy a chance for a good 
nlght'4 sleep In preparation for an 
ctive day at the White House to- 
norrow. ,

Asked about reports Kennedy 
usd Macmillan may have explored 
Jie possibility ot a big four summit 
neeUng, or of Kennedy visiting 
lUissia, - Salinger stressed that 
neither he nor any other reporter 
tuid been present when the Presl- 
jent and prime minister tiilked last 
night. He said be had heard noth
ing from Kennedy about an alleged 
:onversaUon on a presidenUal visit 
) Moscow.
The talks today were held at Ad

miralty house, which

Slide in Formosa 
Kills 12 Persons

TAIPEI, Formosa, June S IffT—A 
landslide crashed down with a 
thunderous roar last night and 
burled, a village and two freight 
trains under tons of rock.

The alide occurred eight miles 
northwest of Koahslung, th 
southern terminal of Formosa' 
north-south trunk railroad.

U .  S .  O p e n s  N e w  R o c k e t  E r a ;  

S t a c k e d  M i s s i l e s  U p  P o w e r
svelopiSACRAMENTO, Calir., June 5 W 

—US. scientists have opened a 
- new era In rocketry with a built- 
up missile apparently having far 

, more power capability than any- 
tliing th» Soviets have shown to 

-Onte. f  • ■
Two /ays ago the Americans 

aucccasfuiiy Ust-flred a capUve 
rocket only '30,feet long and < '
f(ct. four inolus In diameter .....
developed- more push than the 
Riant Atlas fired from’Capo Canav- 
eral and Vandenbers air force base.

The modest-sized test rocket was 
made up of segments stacked three 

.high to make the total height 
about 30 feet. The rocket was rated 
ae developing nearly 600,000 
pounds of thrust.

The AUas and Titan, 60 to — 
feet high, developed respecUvely 
300.000 and.430MO pounds.

With tba aegmoDted toehn:

say the developers, a rocket 300 
feet tall or even taller can be as
sembled, and It can be fattened 
enormously by clustering segments 
around eath other and then piUng 
up the clusten like building blocks 

““tey are talking nbw'about as
__ jling rockets right away with
two million pounds of thrust. 
about eventually producing asi 
bUes with a total thrust of 31 
lion pounds.

Thrust Is the rocketeers tenr 
for power, and it u  mainly wha 
this country needs to overcom 
the ^viet Unlpo^ lead in puttioi 
big- payloads Into space.
- The term is difficult to define 

but 31 million pounds of thrust 
the goal of cxperlmentera here. 0 
even the two mUUon pounds the} 
talk about as being available soon 
---- itagly outclasses anything the

using for orrices while repairs 
! being made to No. 10 Downing

jtret.-thfr-primi ..................
:lal residence.

Special Income 
Tax Relief Bill 

OK’d in House
WASHINGTON. June 5 fflM — 

Despite adminlstraUon opposition 
the house today overwhelmingly 
passed a bill to give special Income 

ix reller to the self-emplo>-ed. - 
Passage of the measure, which 

would me£n SOO million dollars a 
ears In relief, was by voice vote 
The legislation now goes to the 

senate where *

ora. lawyers, farmers, shopkeep
ers and other self-employed per
sons accumulate their own .
Sion funds.

Aide of Mickey 
Cohen Wounded

. LOS. ANGELES, June fi W—A 
Mickey Cohen aide was woifnded 

rly yesterday tea  shot-

courtyard. the police had 
lock arms to try to hold the 
women .back.

communist papers over the 
achievements of the sum m it 

"A very good beginning," said 
both London’s Dally Worker and 
Paris’ -L’Humaulle."

■Western European diplomat#— 
and many Americans—are con
vinced S o v ie t  Premier NikiU
Khrushchev decided several weeks 
ago.that the Vienna summit meet
ing was going to be presented to 
the Russian people as a luecess.

They are not agreed on why he 
took that decision although most 
of them believe he Is under some 
sort of pressure to present the 
future to the Russians as a period 
of peace In which their living 
standards are going to be Im
proved.

Tlie Russians were much 
enthusiastic and opUmlstIo t 
the tAmericans when , the sun

M a n  o n  W a y  

T o  B u h l  S a y s  

W i f e  M i s s i n g
JACKSON, ■Wyo.,-June 9-(fl—A 

Pennsylvania doctor who became 
separated from his wife and 13- 
year-old son

The Ruj ............
ordtnarlly~glven to—f a n i ._, __
of language, described the talks 
between Khrushchev and Presi
dent Kennedy as "the beginning 
of a dialogue whleh eventually 
leads to the solution of outstand
ing international problems.”

‘Hie Americans were cautious 
and reticent. They see ti^o small

ing to Idaho In separate cars aald 
tie has received no word from 
his missing wire. „ 

Dr. Charles CullinB?, 42, who 
as moving his family from 

.^aynesburg. Pa., to Buhl, Ida., 
said he became separated from 
his ' wife ."somewhere between 
OT?eni-a5a"Ali----------------------

Culilngs, who was drivî ig 
Dodge stAtlonwagon with his two 
daughurs, 13 and 6, said he passed 
his wife's MG sports convertible 
whUo ahe was driving slowly In 
Nebraska. .

**We drove on for another hour 
and my girls and I stopped to 
have a drink,* Culilngs said, "We 
didn’t noUce her passing us while 
we were parked . . .  but she could 
have. We wailed for an hour *nd 
ahe didn't ahow up so we drove 
back to see if we could spot her 
car. We couldn't find her so we 
notified the Nebraska hlghwoj' p»- 
trol and drove on to Jackson, 
where we had planned to spend a 
few days.**

OulUngs said hu'v.'ife, Muriel. 
49, had not shown up at Jackson 
as he had expected, Wyoming and 
Nebraska patrolmen.have had no 
reports of locatlqg the missing 
woman.

BOISE MAN APPOINTED 
BOISE. June 6 (D»-Oov. Rob

ert E. smyUe today appointed 
James H. Orldley,.Coeur d'Alene, 
to the Idaho real esUte brokers 
board. ..........  ........

the conviction ............ ....... .
Scales, former partyleader in the 
Carollnas, on the membership 
clause because he* was fotihd to 
have been an> "acUve" member. 
B u tJn  a serrate opinion, the 

" cDUO overruled the convlcUon of 
-  John Francis Noto, one • time 

(CMitlnatd r>i* 1. C*laa>n Tl

The-Vlenna mfirtlritr nrwed J t  Tlc«tPre»l<lent:_Mr8. Metta Daws Vienna meeung ^w ea u  caldweil, junior vice president: 
Mrs. A. W. Imthum, Lewiston, sec- 
retary-trtasurer: M rs^rtha John, 
Twin Falls, ctiaplaln: Mrs. Bemlce 
Allen, conductress, and Mrs. Ethel 
Hilling, assistant guard,

Mrs, Norma Dillage, past state

was po^bie to talk wlth.Khnish- 
cher on a fairly wide range of 
subJecU and sUU not engage In 
brawling and name calling.

—Khrushchev's willingness 
agree on the lihportance of at) 
effective cease-fire In Laos is said 
to have pleased Kennedy because 
he believes It showed that imder 
some conditions the Russians 1 

.(CraUHM *n Pm* >. C*laaB 4>

Postal Clerk to 
Get Office Here 

As Police Judge
Dale Adamson, 40, postal clerk, 

will be appointed and sworn In 
as Twin Falls police Judge at the 
city commission meeting at 7:r' 
p.m. today.
- Adamson will replace William 
Langley, appointed as
city Judge at a special...........
the city commission last week. 
Robert E. Pence- resigned, because 
of a feud with Police Chief Ho'iro 
ard W. Gillette.

Adamson was bom In Twin Falls 
and was graduated from Twin 
Falls high school. He served In 
the navy for nine years and In 
the air force for 13 years, retiring 
In 19U - • • -
_______ _ .._’e and child moved to
Twin Falls in  1PS9 from Panama 
City, Pla.

Adamson has never held a pub
lic oftlce. City' Manager Herbert 
Z>errlek says he was hired because 

1 and

TWO blasts caught Max Tannen- 
baiim, 46, In the face and neck. 
Doctors aay he may lose his lefb 
eye and most of his teeth, ,

A police guard Is stationed out
side his room at the tfCLA medical 
center.

Cohen, the ex > mobstw now on 
trial here bn charges ot Income.tax 
evasion, declined to. comment on 
the attempt on ’Annenbaura's life 
on advice-of his. attorney. Jack 
Dahlitrum. '

Oahlstrum said he could see so 
Unk between Ooben’a tiU  and Jhe 
shooUng.

Lightning Smashes IVee 
On Farm in FSef Area

TTLER, June ft-UghlnUig struck a large poplar tree.' severing It 
down the center and throwing chtinks ot bark and wood as far as IW 
feet at the Ralph Lierman farm southwest of Flier Saturday.

The bolt traveled along the telephone lines, putUng phones li___
vicinity ou^ of order, and burned out electrical fuses In the house 
and on the well pump.

The electrical stonn occurred about noon Saturday, Wires leading 
from.the telephone .box on the outside of the house were charred 
andls black streak «as left on the house.. The house fusvand well 
iuoes wera melted but power continued. .  .

G r a n t  K u n k l e  

E l e c t e d  C h i e f  

O f  V e t s  G r o u p
BTJRLEy June B—Veterans of 

-World War I  completed their sixth 
annual convenUon here Sundayj 
electing Grant’ E. Kunkle. route 1. 
Kimberly, department commander. 
. Mrs. Kunkle was elected presi
dent of the auxiliary. Kunkle's Inst 
office was that ot senior vice com- 
mander,-Oth»-off leers 'are-Frank 
Evers. Boise, senior vice comman
der; Prank Belt*. Rigby, Junior vice 
commander: A. w. Imthum. Lew* 
iston, quartermaster: John B. Pm* 
see, Boise, was reelected chaplain 
and W. L. Robison, £olse. Judge 
advocate.

Other officers In atixlllary are 
Boise, senior

iary president pin to Mrs. Kettle 
Basil West.
_KunklftJfexit>fiJ!tc_hla_duUu_Aa
commander, gave a brief accept
ance speech and read a 'poem, 
"Flanders Field.- 

AcUng Chaplain 0, B, McMur- 
ray closed the convention witii a 
prayer.

“Goof’ Threatens 
Colorado Schools
.DENVER, June B tin-A.4a mil

lion dollar legislaUve “ K odf” 
threatened.the finances of Colo
rado's public schools today, forc
ing th e '^ te  lawmakers into a 
sp ^ a l session to correct their 
mistake.
• extraordinary session was 

called for Wednesday by Gov. 
Steve McNlchoIs because the gen
eral assembly adopted an amend
ed school blll on the crowded clos
ing day of Its regular m i  session 
and inadvertently wiped out the 
baals for county level school taxes, 
Tbls could coet the sute an esti
mated >43,70e.su the next fiscal 
year:-
. Tlie error,-ironlcally passed on 
April 1, April Fool's day; .went nh- 
dlscovered.for almost iwp months 

adjournment.

ifltemnUonal honorary members.
Mrs. Max M atthew s, Mrs 

Michael Stover and Mrs, Jack 
NefHier are general convenUon 
co-chnlrmen.

Registration will be held from 4 
lo 6:30 pjn. Priday on the Roger- 
son hotel mezunine and will con- 
tUiue from 0:30 to 7 pjn. at the 
American Legion hall, where a 
seafood buffet will be held after
reglstraUon.. . .' ....... .

Theme for the convenUon -ts 
•Through-the .Yesis." Convention 
acUvitles will Include’ s ^ e  shows 
forums and dinner meeting"

Mrs. Hugh Farmer, Mrs. Matth- 
ivs and Mrs. Michael Samao wlU 

conduct a-style show Friday eve
ning following the buffet. Clothes 
from' 1030 to IMl will be shown 
by Twin Fails models. .

A breakfast meeting will be held 
I S a.m. Saturday In the Amer- 
an Legion hail with Mrs. Rich- 

..rd Carter and Mrs. Nixon Sellars 
In charge of the program,’* “Auto 
changes thtough the years.” Oroui 
discussions, to-be led by Rou, wil 
be I held at 10 ajn. in the Com
mander room of the American Le
gion hall. Topics will be hishlng 
and rituals, standing committees 
and programs.

•'Music through the years- will 
be the theme of a luncheon at 1 
pjn—Saturday In-the-Amerlcan 
Legion-haU. Favors will be rec- 
ords from a local music store and 
Mrs. Renno Teasley, Mrs. Walter 
Prince, Mrs. Nell Makin and Mrs, 
Sellars will be In charge.

Ross will speak at a banquet at 
IC«nUnii>d ••< Put J. I)

M o v e  S t a r t e d . ,  

T o  G e t  F u n d s  

F o r  B i g  F e t e
BOISE, June B On—Machinery 

now Is In moUon to set up aprlvate 
non-profit corporaUon to accept 
and disburse money donated for 
Idaho's territorial centennial cele- 
br«Uon..it wssjcport«i.ifiday.

■mujMi BOSS 
. . .  Intemattesal preslSeat et

the sUte Beta Sigma PU eoa- 
Vutlon here FHday tbreoth 
Snoday. Thame et the three-dsy 
eoDveotlon win be ‘Throogh the 
yean." (Staff-engtavlng) • ;

W e e k  R e c e b  “  

S c h e d u l e d  i n  

S u i t  i n  I s r a e l
JERUSALEM. June fi on-'The 

Israeli court trying Adolf Elch- ' 
mann for mass murder agreed to- ' 
day to a one-week recess to enable 
the defense to complete prepiua>
tlon-of-lta-case. ---------- -------1-

Preoldlng judge Moahe landau 
announced at the opening.of the 
afternoon session that the prose* 
cutlon expects to complete Its case ' 
by the end ot this week Mid that 
the court will recess for a week 
after that 

Elchmann's German d efen se  
counsel, Dr. Robert ServaUus, was 
expecled-to p u t-r '

Robert M. Cole. execuUve secre
tary of the territorial centennUI 
commission, said further work to
ward esUkbllshment bf the corpora
tion would be taken up tomorrow 
at a meeting of the group’s execu
tive committee.

The IMl Idoho legislature re
fused to appropriate any money for 
opcntUon of “
ing the coming biennium. Since 
the legislature adjourned, however, 
It has been proposed the commis
sion finance its activities through 
private subscription.

A UntaUve budget of somewhen 
under 1100,000 for the IMS birth
day anniversary oelebratloi  ̂ was 
adopted by the executive commit
tee at a meeUng a lew months ago

Gov. Robert E. Smylle has of
fered t30,MO from hts emergency 
fund toward support .of the ob
servance If- the general public wUl 
contribute a like amount.

stand when the court resumed 
Juno le.

The decision to have a one-week 
recess was reached at a meeting 
between Landau and the prosecu- 
Uon and defense attorneys.

Earlier, a Polish-bom Jewish 
witness looked hard at Bchmann. 
In'his glass box and identified 
him' as the strutUng SS officer 
who visited the Maldanek death 
camp Ui 1043 ^  orderM "take 
this lot' away.”

Kennedy to Tell 
Of Summit Talk

LONDON, June 8 UI—President 
Kennedy wlU make a televlsion- 
radlo report to the nation tomor
row night from 'Washington on his 
talks with Soviet Premier Khru-; 
Bhcher and French P re s id e n t 
Charles do Gaulle. . .

Pierre S a lin g e r, White House . 
press secretary, announced Ken
nedy wdutd go on the ^  at 7 p.m. 
(EDT).'

’me President wlU speak from 
his office at the White House.

The address wiU be carried live 
by the major teievUlon networks 
and on radio by the Mutual Broad- 

Icastlng system.

JtiM S. in > n e  twollen and s

Trial Opens
ZAS VEQA8, Nev., June 8 m — 

Selection of a Jury began today In 
the trial of Byron Baldwin Ash- 
brook. .........................
tive turned part-time cook, who Is 
accused of the Christmas eve mur
der of hU wife. ,

Ashbrook sst with bo^ed 
bis hands qjasped, with^t look- 
to g ^ t anyone else in the c o i^

, 'WASHINOTON, June 6 (ff-'ITie Sominlcan Republlo offered lU . 
cooperation,today to an Inquiry by a committee of the Organintioa | 
of American SUtes. Into eondiUo&s In that Caribbean'naUon. >

NEW 0BLBAN6, Jose B cro-^lhs JitMee deparisspnt.Okd a deobl^ 
bamled briaf'at soBtbera stat^W kiBg to avoid dssegwtlea by.
' ' ibUe’sehoois. The bri^aimed primarily at Lostslaaa, dr..

......... >t all sUiea have a dsty to mi
>-rigbt to close them to a i^ .lB U r

Uled the Wef ln federtf district'oeort here, whleh ta eom., _ 
local epUon*' eleotioa In 6 t Helena parish in which tbe.veters dtoM  1 
to'close the aeheols rather than see th em .d w g W t^  ,

WAsmNQTON, JU9B B DFS-Cuban'Premier Rdel.Castoi.was-i^^-’^ 
ported todv to bo ‘‘brainwashing" prisoners ot war in aa.tUorttb,^ 
get out of hU offer to ^change them Xor V. 8. t a o t n  ■ •



C h a F g e s  P e n d  

I n  R u p e r t  o n '  

' ‘ H i t  a n « 1  R u n ’
Ohargts are pendlns agtlnnC 

juu i Ponclftno In Rupert m  result: 
.ot.ft'lilt.uiit run, tccldent Bstur- 
(Ur nl8bt on Seventh <(reee sear 
u n -cottiw~w « ' a -Rutigt:— ^

MAOIC VALLEY—P»rUr cloud/ t«nl(b( ^n« I 
•ealUml mflenioon »nd

were «tnicJt. Owner* of tlie parked 
cm  were .aohn lUrnlns and 
Christian W. Hirnlnir. A total or 

_ I I10 damagea waa estimated to the 
— >tfkea cart.
— ^Cn*rlu-D.—

fined M and cosu end attlgned_3S 
demerlU last week by-Mrs. Jtuin 
Parsona, Justice of the peace at 
BtUs,.tor nuuiins a aicp AlurL.

On Friday Mrs. .ParsoM Jlncd 
Kenneth Woodger Baker, ii; Mc- 
aUt, Ner, MO and aulened,30,dt*

__ w rit* tnr HHylng BO mllM Ml hOUr
in a eo-mlle tone.

Uoyd'A. PMrchlld. 31, Nampa, 
wu fined 110 and coeta by Mrs. 
Panona for allowing » U-year- 
old miner to drive his
**OUfford W. Byler. <*. 180 Mon» 
roe. waa cited Sunday evening by 
Twin PalU city police en chftrgM 
of failure to yield Ihc right of way 
after an accident about 6;4S pjn. 
In U» 600 blMk Of Main avenue

Byler, driving a  1053 Chrysler, 
apparently pulled from, a parking 
epaca Into the lane of trnfric, col
liding with a 105& Chevrolet drlv> 
en by C. W. Caven. Twin. PalU.

< Syler'J car strucic the right front 
' lender of the Chevrolet. OamaEea 
were estimated at tlOO to each car.

A two»car accident occurred at 
10 ajn. Saturday at the Intersec
tion on 17th street and Conant 

• avenue In Burley when a 1B5< 
MereiuT driven by Robert L. 
KraftriB. Rupert, collided wlUt n 
1D59 PontJao driven by Jo r-"  
Dcraan. IB, Burley.

ITamage to the Mercury 
tlmated at 1600 and to the Fontloc 
*3.300..

Both driveni'Were treated for 
miner Injuries. investlgaUng of
ficer Don Odom Issued clUtloDs 
to Kraft for faulty brake* and 
Mlu Daman for exceaslvs speed. 
Both vlU appear Monday after
noon before acting Judge James

■ Weather, Temperature?
By United Fre« InlenaUeeal - 

Tlve-dar forecast through Saturday: No precfplUtlon Mcept 
scattered aftemoen thundershower* mostly. In mountain areas.

abm  nefwati ---------------------

«w"B»tu7aay-Mg«-< 
oon. PrMlplUUeo: .>5 of a 
pjD. Halorday.

L Low tonight H to M: high (omsrrow It to BS.
I lach fell between i  pM. Friday, and

NORTH IDAHO-Partly cloudy and cocftlnued warm throuah to* 
morrow. A few thundershowers thW evening and some Increase in 
showers or thundershowers tomorrow afternoon. Low tonight 4S to fiS; 
high tomorrow 78 lo’Bi. • . ._________________

NEW YORK. June 5 (rro—Tba.blgheat leoiperatora reported to the
U.~8."lfeith«rTiurean-ye*ferday-wa»-tW-degTee»-at-Prealdlo,-T««.
The-Jowent reported thta noralng-waa 33 at Big Ptoey. Wya. Tb« 
temprrature rsnge at the U. 8. South Fcfo lUtien Saturday wf- 
mlnu* 91 degreei to nlDBs «7. • - .

M>i. Min. Vtp.

Klin.ii nir ----------

M*i. Win. r<P.

}i^l '̂il?fSBi'rPiur_..'*l— sJ— ■ _______ ____  II

, Magic Valley Funerals
liAl

foT’ra

.. ___ I Begay. SO, Declo
. .J  fined 180 and flre-day sus
pended jail Mntence Monday by 
Justlee of the Peace Alfred Crane 
for being intoxicated In a car. He 
v u  .olted June .4 by a  atate pa> 
trolman.

' Ray W. Brower. Beybum. wu 
fined 118 Monday by Jodgs Crane 
for ipeedlng 75 nlles an hour in 
eo-mUs loae eMt of Declo. Bro« 
er wu elted eunday by itate po- 

-lie*.' “  —................

T .  F .  W o m a n  

I s  O f f i c e r x r f : 

I d a h o G r o u p
' TOAHO PA1L8. June B flin-Mr*. 
Besa o .  Humphreys. Idaho Palls, 
li the hew prudent of thMldaho 

1 of .Bualnesa and Pro-

Mn. Humphreys was elevated 
from the post of first vice presi
dent at a week-end meeting here 
of the federation. Mrs. X/ena Sweet, 
Meridian. Is the new first vice 
president.

---- Olher..new offlcers-include-Mra.
Jennie Lee Slrbel, Pocatello, treas
urer, and Mra. Bulah Cochran, Po
catello, recording secretary. - 

nte  federation plans to hold Ita 
convention in Moscow next year.

I d a h o  G i r l s ’  

----------S t a t e O p e n s

' CALDWSU  ̂ June B <cn -  A 
ireek-Iong experiment In govern
ment b e ^  today tor more than 
300 delegatea from throughout 
Idaho to. the 1001 Syrlnga OlrU' 
■Ute.

Between now and next Saturday, 
the Qlrls' staters will study and 
conduct mock city and' atate gov- 
enunenU both here aad at Boise; 

---- TMtaycthe-glrlaheardabout. op
eration of city government, after
which they were to name city of
ficials—Including mayon of the 
elgbt mythical cities being set up 
for the session.

Primary elections will be con
ducted tomorrow with the differ
ent parties organizing and getting 
ready for campaigning and general 
elecUons wiU be Wednesday when 
new officers. Including the i s s i  
Qlrls' state governor, are named.

Organization meetings will be 
held Thursday as the girls prepare 
for their jeglalaUve aesslon Friday 
in Boise.

Direct Dialing ;

distance-Calli.
■ ■nje neir aystem provides Im- 
roedUte UnkB.wlth more than.80 
per cent'of the telephones in the 
TJnit^ State* and Canada.

[fAOE3tMAN—Funeral services 
■Tm-s. Pearl Condlt will be held 

... 2 m, Tuuday at the Reorgan
ized liDS church, Hagerman, wlUi 
Ddcr' Hale Olouner, officiating. 
Last rites wilt be at the Hagerman 
cemetery,

TWIN PALLS — Rosary will be 
recited for Boleslaw (Bill) Oar- 
doskl at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday at 
Reynolds funeral chapel. Mass will 
be celebrated at’fi:30 ajn. Wed
nesday at St. Edward’s Catholic 
church, by the Rev. John 
Koelsch. Concluding rites will be 
conducted at Twin Palls cemetery.

JEROME — Puneral services for 
Mrs. Rosa Otto WUllamson will 
be held at a pjn. Tuesday at the 
Jerome MethodUt church with the 
Rev. Dwight E. Wilcher of the 

Methodist church offici

ating. Pinal rites will be held at 
the Jerome cemetery. Prlenda may 
call at Crlppln memorial chapel. 
Jerome, from Sunday until noon 
Tuesilay.

TWIN PALLS-Puneral services 
for Emll'D. Ihler will be conduct
ed at a p. m. Wednesday at White 
mortuary. Twin Palls, with the 
Rev. Earl Riddle officiating. Ptnal 
rites will* be held at Sunset Me
morial park.

PADL — Puneral services for 
Mrs. Vivian Oretta Winn will be 
conducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday in 
the Joseph Payne MemoriiU chapel 
by Bishop Lee MerrlU of the Paul 
LDS' ward. Pinal rltu will be held 
in the Paul cemetery. Priends may 
call at the Payne mortuary Mon
day evening, Tuesday and Wednes
day until time of services.

Magic ValleyJBospitals
Magic Valley Memorial

VUItlng hours in the maternity 
wards are from a to 4 p. m. and 
from 7 to a p.m.; In all others 
from U a.m. to 8 p.m.
/  . A0UIB8I0NB 
Jdr*. Norman Russell. Buhl? Da

vid Riddle. lUchard Murray. Edith 
Oonsett. Letter Randall, Loren 
Cress, WUUam Meridlth. Gene Tlt- 
mus, Robert Lingnau, Allen House. 
Mrs. Raymond Almania. Mrs. Bir
die Dickens and Mrs. Roy Fergu
son. all Twin PaUs: Barbara Pu- 
bans. Leona Vincent, Charlotte 
Hill and Barry Hoffman and Jef- 
' ey Henry. Filer: Neal Row. Rog- 
rsoa ao4 larry Fleming, Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Larry Woodall.Mrs. Charles 

Nelson. Gottlieb Sept, Harland 
Blackburn, Mrs. Clarence Wlrach- 
Ing and Mrs. Ray Moss, all Twin 
Palls; Jeffrey Henry, Mrs. Dwayne 
Pyron and Herbert Dean. Pller; 
•Neal-Row,--Roserson: Benanslo 
Domlnguei and Mrs. Norman Rda- 
sell. Buhl, and Fred Spradllng. 
Castleford.

BIRTHS 
Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Graff, Murtaugh. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Verdle Reynolds, Hanseni 
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Jaspeison. Tw^ 'Palls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bhoggy,

S t. Benedict’s, Jerome
Visiting hours are 3 to 4 and 

7 to 8 p.m. In the maternity ward: 
noon to 4 and fl to 8 In medical 
and surgical wards.

ADMITTED 
Harry MJIIer. qeo Oaraer. and 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, all Jerome: 
Mrs. Lulu Burks and Mra. Gerald 
Gehrig, both Wendell; WllUam 
Cofield, Twin T ÎU; Mrs. Mar
garet Haddock and Henry Living
ston, both Shoshone.

DISMISSED 
Mrs; Edward Corrlgani Colleen 

Fallon, Robert Larson and Mrs. 
Edwin Nutsch and «on, all Jerome; 
Sharon Oenung, Ell. Nev.: Mrs. 
Ralph King, Wendell: Mrs. Ger
ald Duncomb, Hagerman. and 
Mrs. PVed Marolf and son. Wen
dell.

BIRTHS 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Lewln. Shoshone.

Goodins Memorial
Visiting hours at Gooding Me- 

morlal hospital are from 8;30 ajn 
to 8:30 pjn.

ADMITTED „  
Mrs. Myrum D. Humphries. Da

vid Johannsen, Mona Russell and 
Mra. Daniel Magnuson, all Good
ing.

Cassia Memorial
VUItlng hours at Cassia Memo

rial hospital are from 3:30 to 4 and 
7 to 8 pjn. In the matemlty ward 
and from 10:30 ajn. to 8 pjn. In 
the medical and surgical ward.

. , ADMiriED 
Roy Sneddon, Roy Blaek, Mrs. 

Barbara Blair. Mrs. Mary Kraus. 
Billy Munis. Mrs; Josephine Ur- 
blna-and-Mrs.-Donna-Burch.-aU 
Burley; Mrs. Diana Green, Stre- 
vell; Leland Peterson, Oakley, and 
Mrs. Alta Allred, Malta. , 

DISMISSED 
Roy Sneddon and Mrs. Marla 

Nevares. both Burley; Margaret 
Miller, Albion; Mrs. Emella Leonl, 
Rupert; baby Stuart, Paul, and 
Danny Galbrlth. Eden.*

BIRTHS 
Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gordon Blair. Burley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Green. StcrveU.

New Magazine atigazii 
Library Reported
A new magazine, “Harvest 

Tears," Is being placed In the 
Twin Fnlb public library, an
nounces Mta. Kenneth McVey. 
prenldent. Twin Palls Soroptlmlst 
club.

The magailne is devoted to” ar
ticles for retired persons. The 
placement of the magazine in the 
library ftleo U another part of 
the ‘-Golden Age" program with 
.which the SoroptimUt club-has 
participated' the last several years. 
"The-monlhlr magazine contains 
I many articles thu  will be helpful 
'sOch as Uiformatloa'on taflaUon. 
mety driving for the older driver, 
iWhite House oonferenee en aging.mimiia __^  . . .____ T?-! • '

Mrs. Guy Burton, Bliss: Mrs. 
Glen Spencer. Gooding; Mnfc Merle 
Green, Hagerman, and Mrs. LaVos 
Bose. Glenns Perry.

Minidoka County
VUItlng hours are from 3 to 4 

and 7 to 8 p. m.
ADMITTED 

George Wilding Mrs. J o h .. 
Nichols, Winnie'Cook,--Mrs. Dole 
Butlor,~Berdette-Hlrsoh,-Tl>elma 
Crawforth. Arleen King and AUs, 
Calvin Short, all Rupert: La- 
dome Armstrong, Paul; Marla 
Ballcja and Cruz Martinez, both 
Wilson labor camp, and Perfllo 
Ruiz. Paul labor camp.

Dismissed
Mary Rogers. Mrs. . _ . 

Meyers, Michael DalSogllo and 
Ma,ry James, all Rupert; Renae 
Bronson, Paul; James Stephenson, 
• - ̂ ul^ .and, Marla Balleja, Wll- 

labor camp.
BIRTHS 

_jns were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Short, Rupert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Hnisa, Minidoka. A 
daughter was bom to Mr. snd Mrs. 
Dale Butler, Rupert.

“CITRISTIANITY SI. REDS NO” 
PUEBLA, Mexico, June S OJTV— 

An estimated 100,000 Roman Cath
olics with placards reading "ChrU- 
tianlty si, communUm nO'' massed 
here yesterday to prbtwt the red- 
mob sclrure of Puebla university. 
The vast crowd Jammed the' cl 
central square and spilled over 
several b locks into adjacent 
streets.

fltst national park in the world.

W o m a n  D i e s  

A t  A g e  o f  8 s

Oretta Winn. 83, former Paul resi
dent. died May 31 at Vsnoouver, 
Wash.

Mrs. ’ Winn was bom Dec. 31,
lgn ,- ttr i .................................
she was married to Samuel S. 
Winn at Parowan. She was a mem
ber of the LD9 church.-The family 
moved to Paul In 1031 where Mrs. 
Winn made her home tuiUl mov
ing to Vancouver 10 yean ago. 
She was preceded li^death_J>y_her 
husband and Uu-'n  children.

Surviving are one son, Brose 
Winn.“ VBncouTerr-four-daught«rs; 
Mm.-Oscar-<Vera)-ZellamyrMrs.- 
George (Amber) Brown and Mrs. 
Harold <ZandU> Johnson, all Van- 

n . Wes:. . -  'cr. and Mn. Wesley <Clara) 
Bhy, Paul: two brothers, Raymood 
Johnson; Sait iJtke City, and La- 
Von Johnson. Spanish Pork, Utah; 
iour  l isten. Mrs^ Nell-ChristUn- 
sen and Mrs. Dora Christiansen, 
both Salt Lake City: Mrs. Gotda 
Vincent, Provo, Utah, and Mrs, 
Pern Venezvela, Los Angeles, and 
34 grandchildren ' and 34-great-

ed at 3 p. m. Wedttesday m the 
Joseph Payne Memorial chapel 
Bishop Lee Merrill of the Paul 
ward. Final riles wUl be held in 
the Paul cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Payne mortuary Mon
day evening, Tuesday and Wednes
day until time of service.

T r a f f i c  S t u d y  

i s  U n d e r  W a y  

F o r  T .  F ,  C i t y

Many pewns driving down 
Shoshone street esst the last few 
days probably were surprUed .to 
see a new stoplight at the inter
section of Shoshone and Fourth 
avenue east.

City Manager H. L. Derrick not
ed Monday morning that it U the 
only stoplight planned at the pres
ent time, but more lights possibly 
will be Installed when a sute po
lice traffic study Is completed.

The new light was Installed by 
Shotwell's UUUty service. assUted 
by the city street deportment. It 
was turned on Thursday. City of
ficials and the city police depart- 
men recommended Installation of 
the light.

Derrick noted that, the traffic 
. udy began thU spring, but that 
state police have not yet complet
ed the survey. Before It U.com
pleted a “destination survey'* will 
be taken, with cars on heavUy- 
traveled streets being stopped and 
the drivers asked where they are 
going. Results of the traffic study 
will point out weaknesses In the 
street system and where improve
ments should be made.

S u m m i t
<Fron Page One)

correspondents co u ld  find . 
American official connected, with 
the VlentUk summit who believed 
the cold tfar was about to end. 
They described the situation as a 
slight rising of the thermometer,' 
but the freeze U still on.

Tlie pattern of Russian be
havior at summit meetings seems 
to Indicate that Khrushchev and 
his advUers decide In advance 
whether to take a tough or friend
ly line.

Tliat certainly was the case at 
the Paris summit a year ago. Be
fore he ever landed In ParU 
Khruslichev had decided to wreck 
tho conference and began firing 
torpedoes as soon as he stepped 
off hU plane. • . _

In Vienna all was sweetness and 
light from the start. At every, press 
briefing at which he appeared 
Mikhail A. KharUmov, Soviet press 
spokesman, went out of hU way 
to descrlbe the Khhishchev-Ken- 
nedy tolks as cordial.

Yesterday ho tossed thU per
sonal bouquet to the chief execu- 
Uve of the United States: "Presi
dent Kennedy made a very pleas* 
ant impression on P re m ie r  
Khrushchev."

The sweetness and light spread 
all the way to Moscow. Yesterday, 
for the first time, the Russian 
people picked up a newspaper and 
*"5 Ken««4y:*_J«?_on_|t,_T^ 
photograph was on Uie front page 
of Pravda, the Communist party 
paper, which up until now h.nU

The I ithU picture.
and Khrushchev together .........
opening day of the Vienna summit.

Group Discusses 
Promotion Days

Several promoUons and the pos
sibility of a down ton-n auto show 

dUcuued during the Monday 
noon luncheon of the Chamber of 
Commerce rctail.dlvlslon.

Tlonald Williams gave a report 
on me doa-ntown parking lot pro
motion. He mentioned that there 
we over I.OOO parking spaces in 
downtoa-n Twin PalU. Promotions 
discussed Included Dollar Days. 
C r ^  Days and when to start the 
fall fashion advertising. Crazy 
Days has been scheduled for July 31-33.
-Wealey Sa-ope was selected to 

work With Ernest Craner on the 
back-to-school program.

M o to n k  Lodget- A.r. « Aju. 
Maaonle Temple* 

SU Blat Liket m*d. Mo.

TWIN FALLS LODGE NO. 45
Wednesday, June 7, 8 pm. 

Slated CommBDlcaUon 
Regular Business .. 

• KAYLER LODGE NO. 84 
Giiwrt Vtnm WM ' nx s.uii

Attend Job's Daughters

Att«iid«d Meeting'^
C. O. Wyllle. owner of .WyllW's 

Truck Sales, me., has returned 
from attending a meeting of the 
nsUonai distributor advisory coun- 

7pc.. »t the 
Bbeny Netherlands hotel in New 
York City. Wyllie -U Mack dU- 
tributor here. ■
TeaaU LcsMia* SUted . .

Persons. 10 years or-older who 
wish to take tennisJessona should 
regUter with Mrs. Gary Collins cl 
the Harmon park tennis courU 
anytime from 9 ajn. unUl II ajn. 
Monday through Friday, Adults 
who-would-ilke-to-take-beglnners 
lessons are welcome. Classes will
and.ln-thd-evenlng for. working 
people.

S o r o r i t y  S e t s  '  

- S t a t e - G o n f a b -  

I n  T w i n  F a l l s
(From Page One)

8 pjn. afUr a cockUll hour at 
7' pjn. in the American Legion 
hall. Banquet theme U "Seasons 
through the yeats.- Four banquet 
tables will be decorated to repre
sent the four seasons.

The Sunday breakfast will begin 
at 9 am. In the American Legion 
hall with Mrs. Ransom Scott and 
Mra. Roy Lee In charge of the
gram, “The space age —loc__
ahesd." A general assembly meet
ing will be held at 10 ajn. and the 
convention will conclude with a 
plcnlo Sunday noon. Mrs. Herbert 
Douglas U In charge of the plcnlo 
and the theme. wlU be "Fun 
through the years."

A local restaurant will fumUh, 
box lunches for the picnic, which 
will be held at Twin falls park, 
weather permltUng. Jf the weather 
b  poar.-membess-wUl meet at the 
American Legion hall.

Awards will be- given Saturday 
evening or Sunday morning to the 
member traveling the farthest, 
chapter with the most memben 
attending, member who has been

books.
D u rin g  Friday* regUtratlon 

each delegate will receive a "tote 
bag** filled with favors donated 
by Twin FalU merchants and an 
Information p a c k e t from the 
Chamber of Commerce.

. . Pools to Open
Harmon park swimming 

pool opens officially at 10 ain. 
Saturday and will be open 
dally from 1 to 5:30 pin. and 
from 0:30 to 0 pjn.

Harry Barry park swimming 
pool will be open dally from 1 
to 6 pjn. beginning Tuesday.

There are a few swimming 
classes open at the Har>7 Bar
ry pork pool but classes at the 
Harmon park pool have been 
fUled. ReglstraUon for the 
classes csn be made by calling 
Ernest Craner a t the recrea
tion department in city hall.

Earns --------------- -------------
Richard William Truscott. Jr.. 

Twin FaUa. was awarded a BS de
gree in business admlnUtratlon 
from the University of Nevada.In 
commencement exercises Monday.
■HBTC .........................-  ■ -
ary.

Palls, will receive a master of scl> 
enw degrec_from the college of 
liberal arU hezl Sunday' at th< 
84th .annual commencement ex 
erclses at the University of Ore
gon, Eugene.

1 1  P e r s o n s  i n  

F r a n c e  A f f r a y

PMUO. Juot s U>-Pollte tlirc«
•  dragnet “''" '^ '^ fa r t^ ^ 'r a c e
■Algerians who t«k “
shooting affray.which cUlmed at
-Icasfr-lt-Uves-thU-mozning--------

Police said 11 Algerians had been 
klUea, four of them soldiers ^ -

le ing -wlth-thorPreneh-aW.-Wur
other Algerians and five, ParU

Circle Meets Toalght 
■ Friendship circle of the Wom- 
ea of~lhe Mme will meet at 8 
pjn.' today at the Moose hall. 
There will tw ritual practice' for 
new members. ............

Issued
..,w..— -/ _L-~_rconnty 
clerk’s office to M. Larj? Turner 
and Helen P. Pslmer, both Mosb, 
UUh: Darrell Ray Riley, and 
Luana Hemddn, both Balt Lake 
City, and Broward Meredith Ga
ble. Chattahoochee. Fla, and Jen
nie Balduk, Taylor, Fa.

Buhl Breakfast 
To Raise Funds

...........................  . - . baseball
teams will be held Saturday, says 
Morrell White, general chairman 
of arrangements.
' The eventful be served at the 
Buhl city park beginning at 7 a. m, 
and continuing through the morn
ing. Proceeds will go towards fl-
league and Legion Junior baseball 
programs.

Tl^ets are being sold by the 
youthful basebaU players. Youths 
aL-n will help with serving and 
clcai\up.

Adult ticket sales chairmen In
clude Pat Hamilton. Frank Oli-M 
and C, T. <Bud> McNealy. The 
menu committee includes White, 
Olln .Smith and James Harte. 
Chefs are Jay Snyder,'Vonley 
Hopkins and 01h» Smith.

13 Spot Forest 
Blazes Put Out

ORANGEVILLE, jiine 5 (UTD- 
Smokejumpers and ground crews 
were called out to combat at least 
13 spot fires In national foresla of 
central Idaho after » week-end 
electrical “Storm.----------------- r—

All but one were reported under 
control and no report had been 
received from the other since It 
was reported In tlie Moose creek 
area east.of Orangeville lost night.

All except one blaze In the Pav- 
ette national forest BS miles south- 

t of McCaU were less tha: 
e In sUe. ^

. For every girl wbo go** to 
eollege for a masters, theres a 
dozen who go there for a nUter.

D e a t h  Q a i m s  

A r e a  P i o n e e r  

A t  A g e  o f  8 3
Emil D. Ihler, a.  died at 10:43 

p.m. Sunday at the Murray rest 
home 'in Twin Fnlb after a brief 
illness.

Mr. Ihler came to Pller with hU 
family Jn 1909 where he home
steaded end farmed until he moved 
to Twin Palls in 1043. He helped in 
bulldlntr the Penlne hotel and 
Idaho Department store and drove 
freight from Shoshone to Twin 
FalU over the ferry on the She- 
ahone falU location. . .

He married Mary MaUIda Dlercks 
at St. LouU, Mo.. Dec. 31, 1S04.

Surviving besides hU widow .... 
five sons. E rf ie s t Ihler,- Pller; 
Charles Ihler, .Buhl; Willard Ihler 
and Elmer Ihler, both Twin PnlU, 
and Harry Ihler, Bellevue, Wash.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Marie Lan
caster, Pller; Mrs. Bemlce Atkins, 
Buhl, and LucUie Shaver. Salt 
Lake City, Utah; one sister, Mrs. 
Dora Heed, Spokane. Wash., and 
31 grandohlldren and two great
grandchildren. .

He was preceded In death by five 
b ro th e r s , two sUters and one 
daughter.

Puneral serviees will be held at 
3 p.m. Wednesday at White mor
tuary, Twin Palls, with the Rev. 
Earl Riddle officiating. Pinal rites 
will be held at Sunset memorial 
park celhetery.

^ - 0}L.p0UC«.-nirn m»rn
clal detention center.set up
■'^^V^fOTrallack'came-soon-aftcr 
midnight when Algerian comman
dos In two light trucks shot up a 
police car in. the 13th ArrondUs- 
ment with automaUc an 
srenades. Three poUce
:^AdfKfe:isUr>7jOTIce;:M 
attacked at the comer pf the 
boulevards Msgenta and Stms* 
bourg and two policemen were 
wounded. *lVo ot the Algerians 
fell dead after a chase among the 
trees along the boulevard.

The police shot down three 
more Algerians near the Bonne 
Nouvelle subway station further 
west.
■ The last clash ocrurrcd when 
police laid siege to. a building in 
the Rue Salnt-Martin, where an 
Algerian had Ukcn shelter. He was 
shot dead. Weapons and several 
grenades were found on hU body

C o m m u n i s t s
(From Page One) ^ 

chairman of the Erie county, N. Y- 
........................ the evi-

Driver Is Qted 
After Accident

August 0. Hcslbeck, 77, Mur- 
taugh, was cited about 3;30 pjn. 
Sunday by State Patrolman James 
Gerke on charges of brake lights 
not working after Hestbeck's ear 
was Involved In a collUlon on high- 
way. 30 about two miles east of 
Kimberly.

Hestbeck was driving west in . . 
1B60 Dodge sedan, toning a 1955 
Crown trailer house. He slowed 
hU car and Mark L. Bowers, 1718 
Oakley avenue. Burley, who wm 
following Hestbeck. ran into the 
rear of the trailer house. Bowers' 
1861 Chevrolet skidded about 150 
feet before hitting the trailer. 

- imcBcs were estimated at 1200 
he rear 'of'the trailer house 

and «0  to the Chevrolet.

EawardUean, 77, 
Claimed by Death

'BUHU June B-Edward Dean, 
77. died about 7:35 ajn. Monday at 
Magic Valley Memorial hospital 
after an extended Illness.

He was born Nov. 31, 18S3. at 
Oilman, la., moving to Buhl In 
1013, He married In Twin FalU In 
191S and htter n-as divorced.

Surviving are two sons, John 
Dean and Carl Dean, and a daugh; 
ter. Mrs. Esther Russell, all Cali
fornia. and a sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Olson. Buhl.

Funeral serviees will be 
nounced' by Albertson funeral 
home. Buhl.

'Parked Car Hit
"RUPERT,- 'june” 5=A~properly 
parked car owned by MorrU O. 
Allen was struck at 9:40 ajn. Mon

ty on Plfth street In Rupert. 
Driver of tlie other car was John 

Stoller, Paul. Damage to the Allen 
was was estimated at Damage 
to Stoller's car was listed at (70. 
No citations were Issued.

SAVE .WATER
w irh locolly mined

BENTONItE
17 m iles from  Grand View

jH o u M t yourself ond sove! 

P h o n s.6 -4 4 8 6 , N ampa

E. N. Benneft* 
2 0 3  -6 th  Ave. South.

2 Year G uaranteed

PICTURE tUBES
For Your TV SeU ,

A ll Sizot 
•  For All M ekei

NOTHINtf DOIVN 
. ^  PE^ MONTH

Eighty Algerians were quesUon 
. --ii.,__y,cn-taktii-tojuapc2.m Mt

Beverly Whltely looking nervous 
on flnt day of Job st county clerk s 
office . .  . James Reynolds whlsi- 
ling at girU In office . . . Robert 
Geer driving along Second avenue 
west . ' . .  Probste Judge Zoe Ann 
Warbcrg sUU showing d l ^ y  over

. The Rev. Raymond Smith

stalU In loading sone . . . Karen 
Theener making wedding plans . . .
om”  MU?*4-H activities . Mr.'«. 
Earl Lohr serving coffee to frlendi 
. . .  Fred Kellogg and two friends 
flxlnrHfti-Ure-fordUtreseed-younir— 
girl . . . And overheard:. *T11 be

dence of Illegal party advocacy 
"lacking' here In any adequately 
substantial degree."

The regUtraUon ruling did not 
go into other penalties contained 
in the law. •

The opinion ssid the court U 
not called upon In thU case to 
decide the consUtuUonallty of the 
various duties and-sanctions-at.

..... final.
After regUtratlon and member

ship listing, the law specifies that 
'communUt-actlon" organlaatlons

fcrue Jobs.
If tho parly falls to regUter the 

entire membership, ndn-regUtered 
persons would be subject to a $10,- 
000 fine or live years In Jail, or 
both, for every day of non-compU.

of ..
against the law.

The party had contended that 
it U a bill of atUlnder, that U. 
punUhmcnts without Judicial trial; 
that it restrains freedom of ejt- 
preMlon and association; ihal 
members are subject to self-ln- 
crimination by filing statements: 
that It U vague and that tlie board 
U necessarily biased.

Frankfurter sold "no doubt 
governmental reguUtlon which re* 
QUlros reglstraUon---- - —
upon the exercUe of speech may in 
some circumstances affront the 
coQstlllQtlonal' guarantee of free 
expression.**

"Similarly," he tald, “we agree 
that compuUory dUclosure of the 

organization’s mem. 
bers may in certain Instances in' 
fringe constitutionally protected 
rlghu of association."

But he said today's case differs 
from others in which tho court has 
found Impairment of constitutional 
guarantees. He said congress by 
detailed Investigation. has found 
th flr“th6re-exUts-a“V/ofld com- 
munUt movement, forelgn-con- 
trolled,' whose purpose It Is by 
whatever means necessary to es
tablish communUt totalitarian die- 
Utorshlp in the countries through
out the world, and which has al
ready succeeded In supplanting 
governments In other countries.

"Congress has found that in 
furthering these purposes, the for
eign-government controlling-the 
world communUt movement estab- 
lUhcs in various countries action 
organizations which, dominated 
from abroad, endeavor to bring 
about the overthrow of exUting 
governments, by force if-need be, 
and to establUh totiOltarian dlc- 
tator^lps subservient to that for- 
elgn government," the opinion 
said. '

dinner and reeepUon will be held 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Hansen 
Community MethodUt church hon
oring the Rev. Mervyn Shay and 
family.

glad-’when my vacation U o 
rcan'get;»-good-rr--------

D o m i n i c a n s  

S l a . y _ 2  M e n

I n  G u n f i g l i t
OrUDAD TRUJUXO. Domlnl- 

-sn Republic, June S Wv-Soldiers 
and pollce'shot down retired Oen. 
Juan Tomas Diaz, the accused 
chief assassin of dictator Rafael 
Trujillo. In a gun battle last nlKhi 
In the heari of thU city. An al
leged aocompllce was slain with 
him;

Diaz,’ 63. was ripped by m«- 
chlne^n fire and died on the 
street. HU companion, Antonio de 
la Maza. died soon after in a mili
tary hospital.

The two had been trying to find 
refuge In the neighborhood' when 
a house-to-house search squad of 
100 men, acting on a tip, came 
upon them.

Authorities said De fa Maza was 
carrying a gun that Generallssl- 

Trujlllo had with him during

aid Diaz 
!d-fn»% - 
ng; afti?

and De la Maza-jumped-, 
their car and began shooting a. .. 
security agents had chased them 
to the edge of Independence park 
and Bolivar avenue. Police casual
ties were not mentioned. ^  

The pollee got a tip that QiB 
and De la Maza had been u9n 
on a downtown street. The gun 
battle began 30 minutes after the 
two fugitives stopped at a house 
and were refused entry by the 
owner.

Playing Schedule 
For Ball Delayed
Due to the large number of in

dividual plaj-ers signing up for 
Knothole baseball, it will take tha 
recreation department staff long
er than anUclpotcd to organlz# 
teams, Emcst Craner. superintend
ent of parks and recreation, re
ports. The official schedule for 
play will appear later thU week in

Craner said shirts can be order
ed from Valley SporUng-Goods 
■ store.
. For questloifB about knothole 

baseball, contact Larry Klncheloe 
or Jack OUen at tho Harmon park 
recreation building by calling REd- 
wood 3-1470, Craner said.

P a r k i n g  F i n e # .
Overtime parking bonds — 

posted Saturday with Twin 3

Tverdy (two), Linda McRobert-i. 
Mrs. Lilly Packer, R. EllU, L. C. 
Shaffer, Joyce Slump, R. D. Moorr, 
Maurice Krellkamp, Mrs. H. H. 
Slammcrjohn, -Al—Puckett';—A1 -  
DavU, G. j. Rath and Betty Wal
lace.

-- DECREE AWARDED 
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE, Po

catello, June 5 Mrs. Sharon 
Thompson, Pocatello, formerly of 
Twin FalU, received a bachelor of 
science degree at commencement 
cxercUes at Idaho State college, 
Sunday,-—. . ..... -  .................—

Quick Service on

K O D A K  
F I N I S H I N G  *

LEEDOM
P H O T O

Shop located under Wiley Druj 
entrance on the alley 

123 SHOSHONE ST. NORTH

_  First Security  B ank has

Plenty i f  i i y .
To loan
for you to buy, build, repair 

or modernize .a home.
FHA e r  BANK Loans 

to  s u i t  y e u r  in d iv id u a l  n e e d s  
a n d  re p a y m tn t r tq u lre m e n ls .

C o m *  In! - ;

FIRST S E C U R I T Y  BANK

Member Federal Dcftoait Xnnlrance CbjporaUon 
. 222  M ol'it J k ra n o l SouDi '
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■ ‘S n irit A lert’ JJeads Church F o rc ig n P ro f it  Testimonial Set TVA Lock B re a k  Poses Big n in tji iiEroRTED, 
ITt-ER. /une 6—Mr. 4nd Mr*. 

............ ....... —  THHlfl »  dMwhtcr

N e e d  I s  Q t e d  

For'Uplieaval
BOSTON. Jun*  a — Orcftler 

(tplrlWH. aJertnew |» to'
meet the unprecedented chMlenKft»| 

• and opportunlUea presented by ih*

T a x  O p p o s e d
WAStnMGTON. Juno 3 (IT9-Tfte 

U.S. Chnmber of Commerce told 
consrreu todny «n admlnlsirsclon 
propwnl 10 JmjKMie “costly nnd
complex" tiwes'on bualneaa----
lnS8 '*bro#d before .they lu 
turned lo America would brliii; 
kbout rcduced forelRti lnvc8lnicn(.

P r o b l e A i  f o r  S a t u r n  R o c k e t

■riip MnrMiiill fllRlil r<
,rr »aUI II liopf* to prrM-m 
prytlcftl solution to NASA hrnd- 

* qunrler» by tomorrow.
A NASA »(>okf.'umn Mid, ■'Tlirrc

e, pnliry, li t

ln »sp«l*l measttReto the 
nu»l meeur^ of .The Mother 

—Chuith.-The_I!>tsL_^»'-«->^' 
Chrlat. Sclentlit, here 
rectors c«Ued for renewed Tlirltimce 
« T e  port of »n who cherHh

“ "ireedoiTfrbrotherhood-snd-truih:'
■'Amont the *tirrtnB hejdUnw 

of oM day." they *ald. "there U no3-mOTeWl-new8-thon-U..-ChrU-
| l  Uivnlty which our Mwter UUBht 

And practiced. In an bec of point- 
e#l tyranny tnd eccleslnstlcM 
despotism. of;turbulence. unre«t. 
and hnued. ChrLit Jcau.̂  came 
preftohlns that the klnRdom of 

-  -God-U at hMJd. Ht,wjcldtd_n pou'.
__whlcb-thejnl«ht.of.mftierlnll.vn

could neither parallel nor r<al«."
In our on-n acre, material limlin- 

Uon.1 m  yleldlntc to the freedom* 
fflvlnit 'power of Ood. Infinite 
Spirit, the directors malnlAlned.

"Humanity 1* crylnir t)ul." thty 
iftlrf, -tor freedom. PeopJe.i 
cliMnorlnic for liberty: nutlons ... 
belnir bom: the barriers of time 
and tpwe crumbling . . .  In 
tiie flelda of religion. Bovcrnment. 
education, dlacorery. InventJonrin? 
duatiT, and medicine, matter Is 
•lowly yleldln* to eplrtL-

Named presldeot of The Mother 
Church wu Mr*. Mwr OoURh 
Nay, » Christian Science teacher 
and pmctltloner of Boiiton. Miuu. 
She succeeds Arthur W. Eckman. 
eeneral counsel of The Mother 
Church.

A MtJre ol Texu. Mrj, Nny re- 
celved -her education at Ward 
seminary. Nashville. Tcnn„ the 
University of Texas, and the Uni- 
Teralty of Chlc«Bo. She withdrew 
from a musical career In lOlB to

»-devot*-her-entlro—Ume_to_the 
practice of Christian Science heaU 
Ins In ChlcaRO, She became an 
authorlied ttacher of Christian 
Science In IM6. She will 
president for one year.

A  In her keynote address. .Mrs, 
▼ Nay said that releiue from the 

frustrations and Inequalities of 
materiality can  come to all 
throuRh aplrltuitl awnkenlntr.

-Basically, m an k in d  needs 
awakentnff from the nlRhtmare of 
belief In Urln; nutter and intelD- 
irent erll, from Its confldenco that 
matter can jlve satisfaction. Ihut 

• It holds the solution for all .the 
diseases, InlquiUeii, and Inequa]. 
Itles of the human fAmlly," she 
declared.

ESnphaslrlnir that there 
answer to hatred, disease, poverty 
and dlsaster.^..Eckman. the re
tiring president, said. “It Is God's 
law of love, which must be Invoked 
In humility and wlUi abiding follh 
and clear undentandlnR."

Heallnp throURh prayer o f__
holism,! arthritis, poor eyesl«ht, 
goiter, canoer and other serious 
conditions were - reported during 
the year by those who bewune in
terested In Christian Science 
through ndio u d  television tm>- 
grams In the aerlea “How Chris
tian Science Reals,'* Will B. Davls, 
manager of ecmmlttees on publl< 
cation, told th# large gaUierln*.

The new dellrery ayatem esUb- 
illshed' by the printing of The 
Christian ndence Monitor In Lon* 
,don and Los Angeles, as well u  
in Boston, has been well received, 
iMid John R. Roagland, manager 
of Th# Christian Sclenco Pub-

Mr*. ftUry_Ue _Goug.» /«ay. 
Doslon and Chlcaso. was chosen 
presldenl of The Mother Church. 
The Flnt Chareh of Cbriit 
Kclentlnl. In Boilon at the an- 

-J>ual_meelln* J>i_ the church. 
-Rhe-ls-a-naUre-of-McKlnney. 
Tei.

ILihlng society. He reported that 
circulation has Increased by some 
73,000 families since the Monitor 
hn.̂  been made available In Great 
Brltnln nnd In mnny parts of the 
United States on approximately 
tlie date of publication.

Now translations Into several 
laaguasea wore announced of some 
of Uie î Tltlng of~Mary-B«ker 
Eddy, discoverer and founder of 
Christian Science.' In Ghana. W«Bt Africa,-uniguay
tind many other areas outside the 
United 6lst«a. new branches of 
The Mother Church , were estab- 
ll-ihed during the year. New Chris
tian Science college organisations 
In South Africa and South Amerl- 

lio were reported.

200 Couples Say 
Their Vow Again
LOS-ANOELES.- June-5-W—  

Soihe 200 couples, married from 3S 
years to six months, repeated their 
wedding vows for a second time 
yesterday.

"You are Invited to your 
wedding," read the invitations 
sent from Christ church. Each en
closed a white Ispel ribbon to 
Identify the bridegroom. Each 
bride received a small cluster of 
arUflclal flowers as couples were 
ushered to % reserved section In 
the l,BOO-seat church.

The orsan played the wedding 
march. They came down all four 
aisles for the moss remarriage 

annual June custom at the 
church.-

me«»U to shrink or wiUidraw from 
tliose aretis of competition." The 
result, the Chamber added, would 
beJo_"please_and eticouratniir 
forelitn competitor In W e s^c- ' 
Europe arid Japan,”
_W«ln*r_A. Slowlnskl. a partner 
In the law ttrin ot'Biikcr. McKen
zie and Hightower. Chicago.
pr«(Md-Uie-vlowB-iaJpreparod-tes.
tlmony belore the house ways and 
means committee.

He-»nW-nl|-commerci«l nations 
have adopted the rule "oT.not tax. 
Ing the Income of n corporation 
earned In a foreign country until 
It becomes Income In the home

ciiosEfr'r6"KxrLonE 
FILER, June 5—Rob.%on Bon- 

nlch.'ieni'son of Mr. and Mrs. E>-er« 
. Bonnlchsen, has been chor.en 
one ot severni Idaho studcnta 

participate In archaeological cx- 
ploratloa  ̂ this summer In the 
Olrch crtck area In Clark county, 
about 120 mllrs northwest of Pocn- 
tello.

HUNTSVfLLa AJ«.. June iieioeeT OWo and Ml.s.i.v>Ij)pl riv-
A break In a lock In, a TVa dnm 
jav-.i |i major problem to' rhe na* 
llniiiil aeronautics and spiu<r ad* 
nilnl.itrai1on: How will the huge 
SaHirn space'boaiier be trnn.tport- 

I to Cape Canaveral. Kla.?
The booster. Lt scheduled

the'^rennev'c6^H 
system.

(rri In illametcr and 75 feel lonB, 
nppnrrntly will have to be moved 
on lilshways from Huntsville to a 
point ivJow Ihe rfamnged Jock be
fore, it can be loaded.

llowrvcr. a number of pimllilj 
l)nrrlr)5 to thU plan are being con- 
M<lrrccl—.Mich as overhead stnie- 
lurp.i and brldsM.

Tlir damaged lock l-' approxl-

born lo Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wll- 
llanu, Milton•Preewater. .Ore., 
former residents of filer;
ItEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

iluse concrcte sections .........
loi:k“i<t"\Virrflcr (liinrsHiltcd'Prl^ 
diiy night. Trntdc cannot
made. TVA said It may take many 
montlis.

The national neronautlrs and 
space adnilnlsiratlon had planned 

> ship il~p Saturn down the Ten-

NORMAN EAGAR •
.........n-nf. Mr..a^-Mn-\Vat.,

ier A.-JUgae, Twin Falls,’who* 
wlll be honored at •  farewell 
tMtlmonlal at 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
al Ihe Twin FalU LOS sUke. I 
house. Open house will be held , 
at the Kagar borne from 2 to 4 ; 
p.m. Up will leave June 20 on a . 
two and a half year mlulnn In : 
renlral Amcriea. (SUff engrav- I

Us«

C O L O N IA L
C O N C R E T E

' — Best for every 
concrete need.

— SotisfacHon guaran teed . 
RE 3 .5500

TO BE BAPTIZED 
HOLLYWOOD. June 5 IfV-John 

Clark Gable, the son the’ late king 
of the movies never saw, will be 
baptized a Roman Cathollo next 
Sunday.

Radiators
NEW AND USED 

Service & Repairs
Phone RE 3-6080

An Types—Kinds

CLYDE'S
RADtATOR SHOP 

ni-Way 30—Ob Track Laot 
Radiators Ar* Oar B ustne^ 

Not •  sideline

t - A W N - B O Y
Grass Catcher Power Mower
* Pkhs ap o n it ,  stick*, papsr 
. sad d*ps«1U tbsin la sslehsr 
•Trims c le s tM  bolhsldts
* Damp* tsslly la ■•eondi

A “One*-O»«»"wllh Ihl* lAWN-BOY 
ehM >0u lh( lidltst Iswn In lentnl 
SwHsi lh« Iswn lif t of liMH.
Hit lire* volumi citchtr. **ir

UMtN-BOY tmooUi poWtr; 
,#M«todiyl

•W ith  a  w orkable trode-In.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE CENTER

For Magic Valley

See Our 
Reconditioned 

T rade-Ins.

"THE FLAVOR FOR JUNE"

YES!
YOUNG'S DAIRY 
ICE CREAM 
IS B E T T E R .......
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TUCKER'S NATIONAL .
W H I R L I G I G

I WAaaiNOTON—For fe*r that the cuilomwi m»y 
IfUm ttUDf tba cuidy Industry u d  n j ^
1 brother h*re found II «I»U*ljtew I

announce thtt Robert H. W. 
Welch, the cbntrQversUl launder 

‘rt-the-3ohi»-Birch-iocleiyr4>**-noi 
conneeUen.wllh them. Inan.edl-' 

the eujdy induiUy *nd

" I W e e l i u g  o f  M i n d s

M a t t e r  o f  C l e m e n c y

nUt c ru itder. there iippear* ihU 
, dlMvowftl of any u so c la t lo n ..
1— sim-unfortUMle ,thnl-ne**j4!** 

PAlcheA almoat Invariably refer <o 
Kit'Ttthf—-Mr,_Welch a« a retired candy

■ Prom inent legal authoritle# In this coun
try  TV'ould JUce to see some chfttiges made In 
the.usa ot a  govemor't power to grant clcm- 
'ency in  cases Involving capltol punishment.

W hat’thoy objcct to principally is the î ll 
—-too-Jrequenttendenoy-to-cxctrt-thls-authr-

, Whether anybody will itop eating .candy bccauie 
he did not approve ot what Robert Welch L' Aaylng 
' r what the John Blfth loclety iiandj for. ”
, Welch'a brother. James, .declared that neither hi 
'nor )ila Sirm <hire hl< brother'* viewpoint. hU de 
mand for Impeachment of Ch)ef Juttlee Eurl War-

Iby a t  the Jo«t posaJWe moment.
As th is applies to Individuals under sen* 

toncB of death, this la seen as extremely] 
crueL The dramatic optjn telephone line 
from tho governor's mansion to the death 
house holds hope of reprieve. But it la aJW: 
on instrum ent of torture, I

Aa th e  beJated use of the clemency poweri 
' affects the general authority of both the 

courts and the executive, it  is viewed os 
clearly damaging. For the delay In decision i 
permits both these branches of government' 
to  be isrubjeet«d to  a  wide » n g o  of outside^ 
pressures which have no rightful place In 

=1—tMMletcnnlnaUon of an Individual's fate. . 
A ^ v e i-n o r does not grant or withhold 

clemency on. tho basis of tho strict trial 
record. I t  is for the appeals'courts to re* 
view the record, consJdcr possiWe new evi
dence, seek out Judicial error. A governor 
actA on the basis of the convicted Indi
vidual's total life record, his chara^c^er, and

— background.----------------------------- 1 ----------
In. th e  opinion ot some specialists, this 

picture is  one he eon s tart filling out the. 
moment a  man is .(^nvlcted, long before his 
appeal Is taken 'and heard. The careful 
amassing of the'fuU personal facts can thtisl 
be earned forward a t  calpi pace, free of all I 
external Jiressures^

Then. If the appeal Is denied, the execu
tive will be ready promptly to gran t or] 
deny clemency. .

He will not have to act In th? whltVheat 
th a t  affected CaHfomla's Oov. Edmund 
(Fat) Brown. In the Ohessman case. Nor 
will th e  defendant s it on the edge of ..the 
abyss waiting for a  telephone cairthat'm a:^ 

'^ ,o r  may not come.,
Both our executive authorities and ourl 

Judges have been bombarded In recent years 
with altogether too much outside pressure.,

. The Ohessman affair and the Rosenberg' 
atom  ^ y  case were the worst examples.

.. Necessarily the courts must remain ac-| 
cessible aa a  lost resort in  any capital case. 
But much benefit to Individual justice andi 
to  th e  status and  effeetiveness of free gtjv-l 
o rh a e n t would be had IS the question of,

.. .dcrnency wer« settled early and  thoroughly,' 
as certain top lefl^ men sanely n ^ b t^ e n d :

MORE THAN ONE WAY 
A former governor, reminiscing privately i 

. w ith a  Iriend, remarked sadly on th e  punl-' 
tire  sp irit tha t seems to anim ate m any po-, 
litlcal and other extremists in public affairs.

He thought back to a  campaign more 
th a n  a  decade ago, when some In  h is own' 

—J>ar^ Jumpedjon him  hard even though he 
was th en  stUI a t  the peak of his power aridi 
popularity. He was neutral in tho m atter' 
th a t concerned them, but h e  said thal, 
didn 't satisfy them. 

■~~*They-trted-to-get-m e^h»^added. "They! 
were killers." .1

The Impulse to punish or destroy tho  man] 
^ 0  Isn’t  ^ t h  you, o r who a t  least disagrees i 
with you, isn 't limited, of course, to men In I 
politics. Recently an  a r t  critic dared  to ven-l 
tu re a  bold opinion of trends in  a r t  and 
those who disagreed tore him apart. 

Ifevertheless, the vindictive sp irit is all too 
—common-on-the.extremes of our public life. 

Sometimes the ta rg e fls  not Just a  man or 
a  party  bu t a  whole profession, o r a  region.

Deep-dyed conservatives seem to question 
th e  righ t of liberals to exist a t all, and tho 
reverse is  often ju st as true. Many a t  these 
extremes can find no tolerance even io r  the 
moderates who lie between them . . , 

A highly emotional liberal speaking the] 
o ther day appeared unhappy even when 
others on a  panel were.Mding witoWsjv^ews.

' He seemed to w an t’his opixwltlon no t simply 
.to  be wrong, bu t to  suffer punishment, if 
so t  humiliation. '

By the same .token, extremists who will 
no t allow the sUghtest frailty in  their op- 
positlon-^ve wide latitude to m ost who] 
shMe common ground with them . The 
theoiy  evldentljr Is: "As long os they’re  with 
us. they can do no wrong."

H ie  punitive sp irit obviously h a s  no place 
in the politic? and government of a  free so
ciety. Its  very essence Is th a t  i t  accommo
dates, peaceably; the wide-ranging views 
found in  any hum an fabric. - 

Faithfulness to principles does not re
quire th e  destruction of those w ho iio ld 'to  
opposite principles. The totalitarian system' 
llnds compelling logic in such a  course. But!

. it  is a  trag ic contradiction of a  democracy's 
p u ip o se s ..........

BlMnhotrer. u  a conununUt i..............
add« th«t Robert hai no conneeUon with Uie B<;ston 
firm, and neve  ̂ own^ any itock In it.

LINKS CRliaADR TO MaeARTOUR—The edf. 
torlalrwhlch waa written by Don Oumow. a eltae 
fried ot Robert OVeJeh for 3fi year#. dewrJbes hl» 
peeuUarltlex and eccentricities, and trleii to explain 
how and why he ‘'got. that way." It xurrc.ma that 
7>uffian'« dUmlMsI of Otn. Vougiu MacArthur 
I Korean war commander sUrted Robert on his ci
I rent- antl-co t cruMde.

BEACHHEAD 
. T he picture from  some people of the rls-l 

■Ing power o t teen-agers is a  trifle frlghten- 
■ ing. If  you believe It's  accurate.

We b ea r t h a t  they ate Just about dom
in a tin g  th e  m arket, setting the national 
tastes, a n d  on. OUiBts say teen-agers, 
have pcH ty  well succeeded in  bukdlng a lit
t le  society of) th e ir own, from which their' 
eld«X8 are  trosen  out.

Za o th e r words, scoounts like these «U2 - 
s e s t  we’re  alm oet a t  th e  point in d lca t^  
years a>o bjr •  B ritish aovelbt who,' wh^-^ 
la t ta  w tok  thooght of Anmieaii par- 
en ts, rep liod l they obey
th e ir  chO dte tt'T «y  ■!

I t  eooM h « w r tr ,  th a t  some pretty 
. Bturd7,.»d tilt b#Mloni .i ta i  remain to 'b e

‘Sob WeJch.- ear» Ouuow, "aiwMys aeemed to be 
offbeat. He loved chea.V and played with expert.i. 
At one time, he carried on a game by mall. He 
hoin't played mucli durlRff Uts 'pul 12 years.

"We remember Bob aa a Rifted writer with a flue 
sense of humor. He could and did write humorous 
rtrse. He aba wroJe oils of the huleet to read end 
mofit successlul books on salesmanship;'.

Welch mads eevetal trips around the world, speiiil- 
fng a sreat deal of time In Asia. He IncerrleKYd 
Synsman Rhee In Korea, Chlanj KaUdhek on' For- 
mosa, Chancellor Konrad Adenauer In Weat aer. 
many and studied .(tie_cffeets of the aoclatlst ffor>- 
cnunent tn England. lie wrote a book on the recall 
ot MaeArthur entlUed, "May Ood Forgive Us." It 
ibW.200,000.coplei............... .......... ...... .
I “OB8E8aED--“rrom that'.time on.“ «ont 
Qussow, "Bob wu not quit* th^ aame. Now Int 
ly serloui, gaunt m appearmneel he began to de 
a morbid fear of eommunUm ^ d  communUti

* describes Welch’s Ue 
physical vlUllty when aroused;

••We do not recall Bob welch taUng the middle 
of the road on any subject . . . Almost Uierally 
bouncing with nervous energy. Bob Welch could not 
remain alttlnir-or aUndlng in one poslUon for more 
than a second. A compuUlve wotlter. he tolled al
most around the clock. . 1 .

"His nfter-work hours more often pertained tol 
chores other Uian those of the candy business. Dur-' 
inr-thb houra from 10 at night until 4 In the mom-| 
Ing, he would dash off a few chaptcra oC a book,' 
write a speech or spend the time In researching a 
particular problem In which he might be Interesl-I 
ed at the time.. . . .

rUDUSHCD OWN MAGAZlNE."In IQM, he be-1 
Ban to publish a little magazine called One Man’sl 
Opinion, which carried long and involved dlsser-, 
tauons on eommunlim. He did Utls at hU own ex-1 
pense and In his spare tlmo-probably ftom 10 atl 
night until 4 In tbe morning.

"Ho dabbled In polities, made hundreds ot apeechesJ 
aad even made an unsuccessful attempt to obtain! 
'tits RepubUeaa nomination for lieutenant gOTemor! 
,of the eommonwealUt of Uassachusetta. When hel 
IMt'that he could not give up ills outside soUtleal 
'Md doelriiulfa teUviUa and at the time,
wnUnue his Job as aalet manager wlUt the James' 
O. Welch company, he resigned his post In 1956."

Here U the statement ot James Welch, who heads 
the Boston candy firm:
I "I know that there must be mwy of our cus- 
'tflmers who not only disagree with Bob WeJchi vlew- 
■ polnt, but may be very much .dUturbed over his ac- 
UvltlM. Our company emphaUcally has nothing to 
do with the John Birch society, and my brother. 
Robert, has no connection Mith this company and 
lOwns no stock.'

~ try KcCfuw grnrf(<«l«>

VIEWS OF OTHERS
, . SETTING AM EXAMPLB 

'Tl>e joano jaooi în6yt»ne»t~)wurT>oDtJnne(l~1

iHOW THINGS APPEAR FRoM
PEGEEITSrZttJefcE-

COVERED LOTS O r GROUND 
Yep. we returned to /jnd a stack 

of letters from folks who have 
kittens and pups to give away, 
'you're Interested In either, fratcl) 
for the next few days until we 
get caught up.

f\>r the benefit of any refugees 
from Nebraska, it was still quite 
green as result of a wet spring. 
Mrs. Pot Shots, who had reported 
the Lincoln area never had twls« 
ten, was a .bit chagrined when 
the weatJjer bureau warned of 
"one or two" as port ot a .big 
atom. We didn't sep 'em.

The route back led north 
Mount Ruihmore and west by way 
of YeUovstone park and Earth
quake lake. In cusler park adja* 
.cant jto Rushmore. we saw the 
Idrcued earcasse* of two buffalo 
shot by poachers. A third carcass 
had been dressed and removed by 
the poachers who left two dead 
b u ffa lo  behind. And at Old 
I Faithful, a grlaly and her triplet 
I cubs were being "guarded" agnlnst 
.tourlsU by park rangers.

Never uw an accident the whole
Wp.

PLANTS FOR FREE DEPT.
m  Shols:

I have some astern to give away, 
flrit come, first served. You ca 
pbone REdwood 3-331B or pic 
them up at

414 Fourth A»e. West
Justify tho faith placed In It by the people of 
Idaho When they refused to pass a rlght*to-work 
Jaw In the 3MB elecUtiD. .The Istejit ewample Is a 
meeUng of labor represenUUves In Boise Thurs
day where they pledged to prevent unnece*.iary 
delay.9 In mUslle base eonstraetlon In ladho.

The meeting with State Labor Commissioner 
W. L. Robison was undoubtedly prompted by acts 
of near irejuon eiwivhere In the nation where, 
outrageous union demands held up work on vlUll 
ausalle.projecta.___
.The combined n « r of tedlKreMoHreliewherirand: 

sensible action In-the Gem sUte Is a familiar one 
to observers of Uie Idaho labor movement. When' 
the Janjej HoUaj and Harry Bridges are running 
wild In other parts ot the naUon, leaders ot Idaho 
labor are continuing quietly In the businesslike, 
te m ^ to  and Judicious work cl representing their
• The Idaho labor movement could be compared to 
teen-agers. The biut apples draw public attention 
and the law-abiding are -llttle-hcard irom. The 
Idaho public should keep-that In mind during the 
next - election -when- the lnertwtile-«pe*eh«*- will 
be made a l^ t  Uie corropt labor movement. What 
they actually mean Is corrupt eUewhere.

S«ide# the BoUe meeting an Indication of the 
general pattern In Gem state labor, it is an In
dication that labor leaders have recognlied that 
different jtandanU must be applied to negotiations 
When they concern the defense of .Amertpa. Labor 
leaders must be concerned In such cases not only, 
with the welfare of their member* but with the 
welfare of U\elr nation In making their dwianda.

The represenwUvea ot 11 unions who met in 
Boise hare shown they know the difference exlsu 
«nd plan to apply its principles. The Hoffaa and 
the Bridges, as well as the crlUcs or labor, would 
do well to study the altttatlon In Idaho to «ee an 
example of what the labor movement should be.— 
Idaho State Journal.

PAYMENT IN FULL
'Oent:

Enclottd Is a poem T wrote when 
my children were small. Perhaps 
tlie mothers of small children 
would enjoy It ns much as I did. 

Look at all the cooky crumbs 
Scattereif on (he floor!
She must have had three 

.c»klM,.__ ___

TOPMOST SECRET 
Soubta about the wholly Unwarllke nature 

&rlet space rocketry are not. it aMKtus. confined 
to me West. In Belgrade. PoUtlka described the 
Oagarln flight as “a by«product of instruments ot 
war." rn Cairo, both Al-Oomhurljjt^knd radoua 
broadcasters have mteipreted It as proof of Rus
sia’s nUltary superiority.'

The Russians might gain more credence for the 
profeased'lnDocuousness ot. Ibelr feats If they did 
not treat them as military t^ e ts . It U remarkable 
hew. despite the flood of pubpclty for' Major Oaga- 
rin's flight. pracUcally no InformaUon of value has 
been revealed yet about an exploit supposedly car
ried out for the benefit of all mankind. The few 
Udblts. ot detail vouchsafed about timing, landing 
iHiethods, w  of a porthole, and ao «n-have been 
oddly contradictory.

Neither tte l a i ^ n g  .alte nor the place of 
covery u  kne*-n. Tue major* reUetnce at his press 
oottference was masterly.^ao^. now he wUI pre- 
lum^ly YMUin -once more, into the well-guarded 
|Umno where an unknown nunrf>er of Soviet air-
SS.C,

FOE EXAMPLE 
A free country Is where the man who has failed at everythmg h e---- ------------

P o t

S h o t s
ROME. Ilaly — It was sean 

O'Foolaln. I believe, who'once re
marked that tlio traveler cannot 
really begin to enjoy Italy unUl Its
off his conscience.

true, thla 
Imenrui that the 
visitor must ex<
Und his suy In 
Italy to around 50 
year# before he 

relax and 
sUrt enjoying the 
country for what 
It Is. not what It

Even 60 years 
wouldn't be long enough, for Italy's 
supply of historic monuments Is 
' Inexhaustible: A day doesn't go by 
Ibut that a new one Is uncovered, 

tme by design, some by accident. 
A highway 1s widened and Work- 
len strike another monument of 

me past. A farmer plows extra deep 
land 10. ^lere la another t^ple,
I tower or cemetery. Dig anywhere, 
and something new that Is old wlir 
»nft to llghL 
And Italy’* monuments do weigh 
1 a trstveler’s conscience. There's I 
0 doubt a'bout that. It's nil right' 
t say. after awhile, "I’l 

lenough.- but It doesn’t work, lt| 
Un't that easy. Tlic glorle.i that 

Rome can’t be dlanlised thati 
lightly by a sensible man; And thel 
same It true of Florence, Perugls.l 
Milan. Urbino and a thousandi 
others.

The .troveler feels he must see 
them all.'Sure he gets a bit weary,, 

and then surfeited, but Itl 
-to-sa>’i -J3Uati.alL.

M've

: r see the window I Just wiped 
1« smudged In two new places— 
I'm always Just one Jump 

behind
In cleaning up the traces.
Ob. life would be a losing ganie 
If It were not for this—
In payment 1 have had two

grins. — ............. . —
One ’Thank you’* and one kiss.

HasellOQ Reader
KITTENS FOR KIDS DEP’T. 
Three assorted kittens are 3!, 

months old and ready for new 
homes, 'ifou can phone REdwood 
3>329S.

Four gray kittens 3’i  montlu 
d can be picked up at Sio Jet- 

ferson atreet, Twin Falls.
Four kittens a month old c.-in 

be picked up after 8 pjn. at 325 
Martin street or phone REdwood

Dear Pots:
We are seven little kittens In 

need of a new home. Two are 
white and two have long hair. We 
are different colors. We can drink 
milk.

., Phone EAit 4-22IS
(Jerome) -

PoL siiala:.
, I  htve a temalf gray kitten 
I about 6 weeks , old to give away. 
IPhone REdwood 3-1070 or get ihe 
'kitten <t

• SOM AddUon A»e. West 
iTwln FalU)

Dear Pot Shots;
' We have six kfttcn.i of assorted: 
colors to give away. All are long-1 
I haired. Phone REdwood 3-2373 i 
'gee them at

SM CasweU Ave. 
FAMOUS LAST Ll.NE 

. . .  Seems Uk« weVe beet) gonei 
for ^  month (nstead ot Juit 
weekr ,.

GE.STLEMAN TV Tl£E 
FOURTH ROW

On this visit to Rome we have 
seen the outAldes and insides of 
up»'arils of a hundred churches. 
That would aeem alrhost enough, 
Out It Isn’t, not when church lOl 
say. holds out the promise of 
superb group by Raphael, 
church 103 offers frescoes by 
Uppo Uppl. I t would require a, 
really stubborn man to Ignore 
these.

Tli^re Is no avoiding Italy’si 
Imonuments while In Italy. Onel 
Ican't plan an Intlnemry thot by-l 
passes them. They are everj'where. 
No niatter where one walks or 
drlvfci, one Is always hard by some- 
tlilng his conscience tells him he 
should visit.

The only way I  know of to 
lUly without feeling compelled to 
stop, look ftnd learn Is from an 
airplane at v ,0 »  or so feet. And 
even at that height 6t. Peter’s 
would beckon, so would the Milan 
cathedral, and the CoJeeseum, and, 
many others. ’ '  I

There'l* no getting away from 
thingi one knows he should see. 
while he has the oppot 
sUrted out for an altemoon at 
the Rome ntcetrack the other day, 
but my conscience never let me 
reach the horses. From my. house 
to the track the road leads out 
Appla Antlca. post the Catacombs 
and Quo Vadls church, and so I 
never made the pari-mutuel win-1 
dows.

I gave up the ponies for 
afternoon of roaming back through I 
the centuries, and I con't say that 
I'm torry. ParUculnrly when tJ>e. 
next day’s popcr showed me that' 
It was a bad day .(or favorites, and 
that’ my-«»r«-U»lnff In ih«-alx(h, 
finished tenth In a field of 10. '

(Dlitrllmlnl br McNauiht 8rn<ll««li

World Corners

Soviet propaganda outlets and, 
communist East German spokes
men are beating the drums again'
for a s e p a r  - • - — ----

ce treaty — 
t O 'erm any, 
th  a l l  th e  

Ithreats It Implies 
• Ihe freedohr of 
, e s t B ern  n. 
iKhrushchev him- 
Iself has said that 

» living 
unified 

Germany, except 
on the communist 
Imodel. But most .i-hu s.»*. 
lobscrven do-not believe a 
Berlin crisis will erupt this s

Rather, they believe that, If It 
comes at all In lOfll, the best 
chances are for sometime after 
the OelAber meeting of the Com
munist party. congre.M In Momow. 
With troubles of hLi own at home, 
especially tn agriculture. It is not 
believed Xhruahchev would want 
to face the congre.<is with a lull- 
blown crisis In the ■International, 
field.

Shortcomings:
Ciechoslovakte. recognized a . 

the most progre.ulve ca.il~ bloc 
country, has admitted that It has 
some serious shortcomings, "Rude. 
Pravo." official party newspaper, 
has crltlelied the lagging corn 
planting and sugar beec cultlra-, 
tlon. Some areas In Bohemia and! 
Slovakia, It said, have left half 
of their allotcd sugar beet ncreage 
unplanted. Government phns tot 
the recruitment oC youthful ag
ricultural K'orkcnt have lulled dis
mally with lew ihan hnlf.«t the 
............  ■ "ser of recruits ac-1

Enver Hoxha's affair with Red 
I China.

Warning:
WcsfOermanr I.<t-e;̂ >eeted'-to| 

jcounter communist East Germany’s 
I efforts to penetrate the nations of 
'Africa and the Afiddle Ea-tt' n’lth 

Implied threat that recognition 
jof the communist satellite could 
disrupt their economic and dlplo-, 
matlc relations with West Ger
many. The Weat Oermaps took 
similar action In tlie cose of Yugo
slavia when Tito granted diplo
matic recoKnltlon to the reds.

Japan hopes to appoint lU first ̂ 
womAn ambassador In the 
future, but some olflelals 
frowning on what appears to be 
the government’s first choice of a 
nation to which she will be sent— 
Afghanistan. These orflclals be
lieve that appointment of
.AfghanlsUn where,the male 
(supreme and women are Just be- 
I ginning to emerge to freedom.

Headache:
The speech which. Japanese 

Premier Hayato Ikeda' will deliver 
I to the Washington Preas club later 
thlamonth is giving English tran$-| 
lators' a headache. In It he 
, describes himself as a "well-knoH-n 
Hogen K>-oahl." Loosely, it means i 
an "outspoken fellow" or "one who I 
talks too much." ■

qulred.
Unrest In Albania:
Diplomatic sources In Belgrade 

predict conUnued underground un
rest In Albania. They sny the re-, 
Tent trial In Tirana and the sen-' 
:enclng to death of four, personal 
va\ more a show ot power to the I 
Kremlin and Sovlet-syiui •-•'iiicrs 
than anything else. Thej ve dls-l 
counted Albania's allegations that' 
the defendants spied for .the West 
and bellcye sonvs Albanian partyi 
'members sUU deplore party leader'

describing Mrs. Jacqueline Ken
nedy:

•'She's[ right up there with the 
angels."

TRENTON—New Jcraej’a Oov., 
Robert B. Meyner In signing ft' 
bill to end the ban on box-top 
contests In his state:
.*'1 don’t want to have to __
tlnue to answer all those letters, 
from people who say, 'Why can't T| 
enter a contcsl?*-

LOS ANOELS8 — Tho precious, 
right to T6te Is not as exciting' 
a* polltlcai'uipersutlon wouli* 
have It. Is  CaUfomla just non', I 
la n ^ e d  doan like an aged yard- 
hen In a box. It Irsolt. Insipid 

, aad-wam-It j ’imint.the.yellow 
lUds If you mutter -ehlck-chlckT^
ICroas-flllng and gerrymandering' 
have alckened the franchise wiUi
, .  . bom with the right to 

T i>«me 31. and I have 
re a d  ot battles
.w-hej c< y uuilT
sprouts In ragged 
b re e c h e s  were 
shot 4owj> by tbt 
soldlera o( Oeoi 
HI _»o _ th a t 
could w*Ik Into' 
a l i t t l e  canvas 
shower - sull at 
the Casa.1 Adobes 
quarter of Tuc- 
,ion .a few weeks v 
ago-to-vote._for_*Mi»r»«
Mac Matheson, .the Republican 
candidate for consress agalfist Mo 
Udall, the Democrat. .

But It was •  listless exercise of 
la paltry herluge. I was heartily 
surprised late that night by a 
i broadcast which told ua that our|
I man had hustled the Democrat 
■ right down to the finish, breath- 
iing hot on his neck. I will be 
IJiroused when I can't vote.

Republicans do not expect tol 
,wln except with Democrata like' 
'Elsenhower. So here In Oftllfornla 
today. George ChrUtopher, the 
, Republican mayor ot San Fran
cisco, giving Republicans the 
I Old pep about enticing Demo-1 
Icrata to vdte for Republicans nextj 
time out. He means Wendell Will-, 
kle Republlean.1.

He reminds me of Charlie Pyle, 
tho football promoter, who se
duced. Red Grange from the Illi
nois campus when we were very 
young and took him barnstorming 
with a gang of other apoataus 
from the cloisters of atatutory 
education.

Charlie was stomping up and 
down the dressing room between 
halves this cold winter day. bang- 

'ing Ills walking cane on the con
crete floor and yelling, "now next 
halt I want a lot ot that old pep- 

I per." "n)!* was at the Yankee aui 
dium.

George Trafton, our center, 
drinklnr hootch out of a paper, 
cup.

"Did you hear that?" he aald. 
"Charlie wants a Jot of that old 
pepper." a blond brute named Mc-| 
Mlllan sUrred In his blanket-! nnd| 
muttered, "go away." We had to.is-, 
ed and bounced over the mounUlnsI 
from Pittsburgh the whole nlghtl 
before.

I have to doubt that the Repub- 
llcans of Los Angeles were onj 
more deeply sUrrcd by Mayor 
Christopher's exhortation. The 

, mayor told Uiem they must find 
“positive, honest approach." The 
old pep. .

There Is a tremendous, hardly 
perceptlblb illent • commotion all 
over California about the outrwge 
lof reapportionment In both the

congressional and state legislative 
bodies. The Republicans reappor- 
Uoned these precious Institutions 
10 years ago and the Democrats ' 
yelled murder. ThU waa going far 
too far—by far. - 

1^1* year the Democrata did U
mannerly prea,» secretary who »o 
well conducted Richard Nixon's 
Isit to Moscow In 1RS9. remarked," 
TfTey-JU "  •

Klein was right, although the 
Republicans still have the mak
ings of a party. They will coma 
back. The IndomltaWe party spirit
otJLmiilain_pollHc4jilll keep_the_
RepubUcans In business. Klein si*-;., 
however., that It Is a good thing 
have a big, wide spread In a na-- 
tlonnl party In this country.

A New vork Javlts Is a horror (o' 
a Goldwoter Republican. Even 
Nixon llnds a Javiu hard to en-

much worse when Harold Stassei) 
was around, always latching anio 
the fabric o( Ike’s panU like a- 
cholla burr In the desert until 

him finally loos#
and he spun off Into nowhere.

-GtherwUe,’* Klein aold, "you 
disintegrate Into the French' ay*— 
tem with every voter his own par
ty and total contusion., Borne 
Democrats ought to be Republi
cans and aomt Republicans acrou 
Ihe country are better DemocraU."

, In lOM Nixon will tear Into 
-Kennedy with more vigor and 
much belter skill than he showed 
last tall. Nixon can't help profit 
by his own mUtakes and by Ken- 
nedy'a juveniie conduct since. At 
the thought of Herbert Klein 
showing up In a G*«lrlng at a Nix
on presidential press conference a» 
the astounding Pierre Salinger did 
at one ot Kennedy’s. Herb wagged 
his head., Where did those Kenne
dy people pick up their aldeshow 

^talent? Was there,ever such > 
jspectacle os the President's aeaW 
tary bouncing around in » cloul7r

Goody Knight, the Republican
(-governor of California, Is mak-
ig an astounding recovery~by- 

,. leans of a TV political horang^ 
or better, say lecture, twice a nlgA 
five minutes a show, five nighta'a 
' week, as a straight commercial fea
ture, ^

It U a miracle. He Ulka'straight, 
practical politics and to the amau- 
ment ot all others except his en- • 
chanting wife,' he 1« coming back 
faster than even Nixon. His future 
seemed aluolutely blank after Sen.' 
William .Knowland balled up the 
whole. Republican campaign in 
California with his clumsy version 
of right to work and a course 
so selfish that as of now he could 
not be nominated for a city coun
cil.

Knowland made to many ene
mies In hU own right that he 
warped .the organization out of 
plumb. He hated Nixon and. he may 
take a little pleasure In Nlxon'a de
feat. Bctt It was «n awful price tor 
the whole p a ^ .to  pay for one 
man's ugly spite.

The Doctor Says
By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN-,, 

,• M. ».
'Written for Newspaper Enterprise!

 ̂AssoelaUon '
Sometlm’es a person appeora 

have made a satisfaeto^ recov* 
cry from an lllneas, accident or 
operation but continues to have 
vague complaints 
that prevent him 

, resuming his nor-
[■manwtlTltles:----

TOO often, these 
unfortunates are 
labeled "neurot- 
■ T." “malinger- 

I" or Just ehron. 
complalners 

who seek to uke 
refuge In their In- V  
capacity, especial- "** 
ly If they are re- or. nTi»a 
celvlng some sort of dL'at}lllty pay-

iment -------- ----------
I  do not doubt IhH Ihe'be

havior'of many JustlllM one or 
another of the Inbels. But I am 
sure that , there Ij at lca.it one 
' other factor.

That factor Is the unknown 
that makes one ballplayer n rou
tine performer and anothtr a 
Willie Mays: makes one musician 
just another-member ot-*-8ym-| 
phony_occheatn>- and another » ' 
Helfeu or a Casals.

Now this factor Is not Just 
jmethlng recognised by the ex

pert. We experience It 
and say to one another that t 
person ha« "class- 
Songwriters tpeak of that ‘ 
tain something." The French de
scribe It as "I know not what" 
<je ne'aals quoil.

Each ot us knows, too. that "tho 
certain something" can be 1o.au 
We say a ballplayer "has had It"; 
that pie charm girl no longer has
' ^MO!tt'ottenr^-ean-neltJier--de-— 
fine what's gone nor explain what 
caused It to vanish. But, In the 
case of reeorery from an lllnes-i. 
an' accident or an operation, we 
know that there's something mls.i- 
Ing from the final rtport that 
slates.for all see that the pa
tient waa discharged "well" or 
"cured" or "without dlaabllUy."

We aay to one another. "Vb. ths 
wound U healed, as they aay. 
tlj8“ tr»ctur«-has-knltf-And - f l  _ 
fever'A gone. But he Just Isn’t OB. 
same." Or, "I don’t know what It 
la but ahe Just Un't herself.”

And that certain aom ell^  
Ixn't necessirlly a manlfesta^i 
of a neurosis, or an example ot 
malingering.
' When y«i see K. It's Just as 
.jvloua as the nose on your face. 
And:the.goodjifiws.ls.the_fact.Uwt_ 
'It almoit alway# lift*. Uke a 
ground-fwrrwlth-the-exerelse-of— 
understandlng.'tolerance and a big 

'doM of klndne«.

Poor Man’s Plato
By HAL BOYLB

NEW YORK. ’June 8 l«—Thing.'* 
_ columnist might never Jtnow If 
he dldtft.open his mall:
, What Is home without an olkolo- 
'gUt? TTiat Is the U. S. govern, 
menfa Jtto UUe 
for a housekeeper.

Note U Bundar 
drivers: Ameri
ca now has Sti 
million mile* of 
roods. So why 
crowd?

New York City 
probably has the 
world's la rg e s t  
subsurface work
ing  populoUon. _ _ 
A bout 400.000 n»i 0«rl* 
people here earn a IWnir under
ground doing everything from run
ning sUb̂ 'Sys to hunting, nts, 
from selling ne*-spapera to accept
ing bonk dtpwSl*.-

People of genius sometimes meet 
btoarre deaths. Example: Sher
wood AndeRwn. pioneer Mid-west 
writer of realism, died after swal
lowing a toothpick. I

Our quotable notables: "Bfl vlr- 
tuotu and you will ba happy: but, 
you^lU be lonuome. eometlmes."!

.. land on more- and morel 
wheels: Detroit is our motor ci^l-l 
tal. but can are put_t08ethcr now 

■ in 4t of ofu sutes. And one out of| 
|aU workers gets a paycheck from

, You're never too old to learn. 
[*Today more than half » million 
'folks In the «0-to-70 age br«ket 
have gone bock to school. Some 

,are studjlng-howto retlre.-other* -- 
lore training themselvea^ln new 
skills. And isnt there a' great hu
man majesty In lunset clttoni 
who have the courage to seek a 
fresh purpose and a new dawn? .

H lntto^ves: "Marriage is ^  ' 
la bottle of champagne. it.W W  
some facet of this Indus^. 
longer when you keep the mouth 
closed."BtfUeAs America has never ac- 
cepted the historical thesis that 
•Itl frontier was closed. Doesn't 
every change bring, ano^er fron
tier? U st year about 38 million 
Amerlcane-one out of five—
, moved to a new residence. W#

:e atUl a naUon on the march. • 
Sxecutire elgniroirihe desk of 

Xrvlng J. Bottner. ahoe polish firm 
president: “Don't wear out your 
welcome. It!s to. re
place.*

Tip to mothers: Raise your 
child to be a aeientlaU The aver
age pay. ot a scientist in 1060 was
'**Every girt who geta eng*«»l 
thlnka ahe wears a perfect di
amond. The truth: Only one per 
cent of diamond* ore fJawJea?, 

Wisecrack of the-week: Singer 
Genie Pace says you can always . 
(ell a bachelor from“ »"nl«rled— 
man-one la cagey, one U caged. -
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B e a c l i  P a r t y ;  

B r a w l s  R e s u l t
SANTA MONICA. CoUt.. June 6 

ITi-A wild bnvl ended n Saturday -1 . .
■ ;hou»and rocX 'n'/®!* '

T i m e s - N e w s  D e l i v i e r y  3 o , y s  A i * e  G u e s t s  o f  T h e a t e r

which more tban M.OOO Rlioued up.
One (Ctrl *a» raped, another wm 

benten to liw Kuid slcmped 
— W lT^ttnd-irthlrd-lnourrrt-- - 

•erlous eye Injury when a firt 
<Tfl/-bi-r wna thrown In her fi»ce. • . I

Firiyffi^If4*ot»lwrs-#nd-hlRh-----j
way palrolnien braved k bnrraBc 
or T0C1C5. beer botUes and cans to 

'  break up the mob, Fourteen youths 
were arrested.. 'j

--------luotmimifmben-of-the—wixC^
-IhuxTOtv ripped-plumblnR,_6ut of 

^ b l l c  reat rooms and tore parts 
iff UleRuord towers W buUd Rlnnt 
bonfires.- Slnjer. Fablnn. w h o ^

• to entertain at tha party. rcTmed 
W fco on whe  ̂li bejaa to get out

AnBCles radio aUtlon,
* ' TmT:>-pinnned-thc-party-at-2mna 

™  a  county facility 20 mllw 
north or here, The violence bcsan 
ax the formal ,pMty ended at

•11:16 p.m. . ..................
"It waa a mllllni;. drlnkinic. usly 

crowd of 25.000 to 30.000, younjc 
. people on the beach In the dark." 
aald Cnpt. Kirby Temple of the 
county llfeipiard service.

"They were flghtlna. shoutlnB, 
trabblns Blrlj< *”(1 tearlnit each 
other's clothes. Vou name )t and 
they did It."

Law officers blamed the trouble 
on drinking. There was no race 
problem, they sold. Most of the 
youlha nrresled wer* chureed with 
drunkenness, brlnslns.nlcbhol Into 
•  county park or juvenile pojscs- 
•lon of alcohol.
, Herb Keiman. KRLA proRram 
director, aald the trouble fitarted 

-when the program ended and the 
crowd didn't want to leave.

It took law officers four hours 
^ t o  completely dear the beach.

Two to Spend 17 
Days in “Space”

I I  SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June S 
Y—Two air force .captains today 

begon'spendlnR 17 days breathing 
•eml-pure' oxygen In condltlona 
similar to those at on alUtuda .of 
35.000 feet.

Capt. LouU V. Oanu. 3fl, Phoenix. 
Arls., and Capt. Bernard J. West
fall, 30..Iowa City, la., are in a 

■ almulated space ship cabin.
The experiment at the school 

of aerospace medicine at Brooks 
air force base 1s one of a se'rles 

. designed to test man's reaction to 
atmospherlo conditions similar to 
thoxe he mlgbt encounter in space 
flight. '

Difficult Words
’' PnTSBUROH. June 5 UR—Too 
xhany doctors won't admit they

__ don't Jcnow-whBt_&Us. a., patient,
says a Pittsburgh physician. Dr. 
Campbell Moses, writing ia the 
current publication of the AUe< 
grheny county medical society.

Dr. Moses said the most difficult 
• vords for some doctors to say are 

—"1 don't know.** and warned that 
the result can be an Incorrect 

. diagnosis and serious eompUca- 
Wtlons.

s' (Wll —
Funeral services were held today 
for A1 Pcarce. 63, radio comedian 
of tha 10301.

About Z5 Tlmes-New» paper deUvery boyi wlra fneiU of th*. 
Orpheun theater Saturday afternoon. John JCane, left, (beater 
manager, admlU these three newsboys to »ee‘The Big Show.'a spec* 
Ucutar circus «lm. They mn, Jrom left, Dick Bromi, son of Mr.

and Mrs. DoofUa Brown; Terry'Brown, son of Mr. and Mr*. Clande 
Brtiwi Jr., and Andy ntlrerda. ion of Mr. and Mra. Andrew Hll- 
Tcrds. The newiboya are cueati of the theater every three 
four msnths. (gUff photo-eniravlng)

P a r k  S e r v i c e  

S a y s  D o  N o t  

F e e d  A n i m a l s
WASHINOTON, June B W — 

Don't, pet or feed the bears In the 
nation's national parks—that an
nual warning was sounded today 
by Director Conead L. V/lrth of 
the’ nationaJ parlc service.

“The bears look hnrmlesj. the 
cubs look cute, but they are not 
trying to be entertaining, they are 
only trying to satisfy ------■

who Is trying to feed them." 
Wlrth said.

Wlrth noted that after a long 
winter's sleep the bears have once 
again taken up panhandling and 
marauding on the highways, and 
sometimes In the campgrouoda. 
Often there are cubs along In 
such areas as the Great Smoky 
mountains. Yellowstone and Gla
cier .aaUonal parks and othier wll 
derijcss areas.

Desplto warning signs which an 
displayed at the major entrsncej 
of ail national parks where there 
are bean, animals caused 1«  re
corded personal injuries to park 
visitors in lOSO. ThU was more 
than double the 1059 total of 71.

Cost year bears injured 09 per* 
sons In Yellowstone national park 
alone.

Wlrth said the service has insti
tuted a stricter bear*control pro- 
gram to remove from the picnic 
and camping grounds any "tramp'
I bears which are apt to becomi

Reminder
BOISE, June 6 iu?&-Motor* 

lats were reminded by Law En
forcement Commissioner E. E. 
Hopper today that *11 motor 
vehicle accidenU resulting' In 
property damage of tSO or more 
must be reported.

Hopper aald no chapge'has 
been made In that section of 
the traffic code.

He said.some confusion has 
a r is e n  ainee a leslslative 
change Increased to 1100 the 
amount of property damage 
necessary for a driver to come 
under purview of the safety re
sponsibility law.

173 Registered
FILER. June 5—A total OC 173 

children registered for the sum
mer recreation, program In PUer, 
reports Mrs. Lyle Dletrlck. pro
gram secretary.

PracUee.lor softball and 
bail begin *thls week.

dangerous while begging or Bcav- 
englng for food.

Such bears will be trapped alive, 
marked with a harmless dye. and 
removed to wilderness portions of 
the park, or If they are mean, may 
bo disposed of.

PERRY'S TV
.. .Guaronte 'eil lervlce. o n  . 

oll. fflokei TV  & Radios. 
PHOHE RE 3-1037

Declo Residents 
Report on Visits

DECLO. June 5 — Mrs. Naomi 
Plnley.—who-has-spent-the-patt 
several months In I^eclo visiting 
her nephew. Clifford Sutton, and 
family left Saturday for Mlsaion 
Snn Jose. Calif,, where she will 
vUlfher son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dethlefts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clark, from 
Klamath Falls. Ore.. visited hU 
mother. Mrs. Teresa ClartL

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L.‘Jones and 
family relumed to their home In 
San—Diego, after visiting Mrs. 
Jones’ molher, Mrs.- Eola Fisher, 
and Mrs. Percy Jones, Burley, 
mother of l«uls Jones.

nAlLROADER DIES 
BALTIMORE, June 3 ,WV-Col. 

Roy Barton White, 77, former 
president' and chairman of the 
board of the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad, died Saturday at hit 
home.

jo m s  IN 1
RUPERT. June 6 — Amy Pfc. 

Kyle D. Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Reynolds, Rupert, 
participated In orgAnlmtion day 
exerclidJ-Ui-SondhofenrOermany, 
commemomtlng the lOOUt anni
versary of the eighth division's 
18th Infantry. Reynolds is a clerk 
In Uie 18th In Mannheim.

Renf' A  New 
Ironrife IRONER

-  For------
“ $ 2 :3 0  P er W eek  ■

—Wilson-^aties 
A ppliance

Tpln FalU — BnU — Jerome

K e n n e d y  N o t  

i i r

F o r e i g n  F i e l d
By JAMKS M.\llLOW 

WASMl.NOTO.S. June 5 i.f' -  
President Keimrdy Is dnlitR well In 
the field lie knows bexl-polltlcs 
and contircjji. But • he cnni'bc 
judged yei on hw abiuiy In forelnn 
affairs, nii nrcit lit whirh he hns 
had thp IfiiM eNPfrlfiiff,

His (Iniiirsllc prnpo-MtU i 
have recelvni wry flureealjle 
nienl-lii_conKress_n hcrcJlcu . 
cans and cniurrvntive Orniorrnt.' 
could dn hitu diimiicp any time 
they wiimetl to team up,
^Kennedy .has-luuullcd-£Oucrc^. 
In Just nboui Die uny ini' vice 
presldeni. LyntUm n. Johnson, 
Texnsr i ingnt "iinvf -tirrii cTCxmwr 
.to opernie If he bi-cn the 
president. , _ . _  _  , 

JohJuoii, wlicu he tvn* fender of 
the senate Democrats, followed a 
very mbdrmtn course In the led*-, 
latlon hr MuiKhi to. set throuRh 
Kennedy hit.' done the Mme. Both 

. 'oiTatrois aiiu 
work hard behind the scenes. [ 

In *11 ways fxcrpi ihe Inst they 
oiM'cate mud) at - former Presl-- 
dent ElKcnhowrr did. His behind-' 
the*scenrs work wn.i not as ex-1 
pert as ihelrs. bm then he seemed, 
to have nu liicUnnilon to keep, 
hands off cuncri'.u. .' I

.But It Lt In the forelisn field 1 
that Kennedy L< tdli a rather un-l 
known nunntlty, |

His meeting thc.se pn.it few 
days with l-'rench Pre.itdent De 
Gaulle In Paris and Soviet Pre-, 
mier Khruslichev In Vienna didn't 
reveal much except that Kennedy 
and De Oaulle seemed to get alom: 
welt and Kennedy's relations with 
Khrushchev appeared, amiable.

Perhaps tite fact that Kennedy 
got a chance to site up D« Gaulle 
and Khrmhchev at first hand, and 
they him. will help ihelr. future 
relations. Tltls may have been the 

................... ‘ his jour-

READ TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS

4-H Group Works 
^n-Reeord-^okspi

IJojKt. Plans were discussed ter 
the CsssiA .county «-H camp tb« 
week of June ig. The rest of tha

DECLO, June »-Spe«lal work 
n.\ done on the record books on 

jafcty nnd nutrition projects wnen 
the Dfolo.etLi ■i-H club met at th* 
hnme nf the leader, Boi\nie Walker. 

'llK' Kirls discussed the' mother's 
m. cue nf Ihe requirements for

COUNCIL TO >tEET 
SHOSHONE. June S—City eoun- 

fll will meet at s p. m. .Tuesday 
tbe cliy hall.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Wit 
Stops ItchT-]

T.A, tl. T. (S^UO -For tbs 
flnt time selene* hai foand a new 

. heslinr lobiUnc* witli tlie aiton- 
iililBff ability tQ shrink baaer- 
rholdi.'Step Kehinc, sod ralUv« 
ptla-wlthsutiurrsry.

la  csia aftar estt', wbilt c«nUy 
rellavinc pain, setusl itduetlea 
(ihrlt)ksr«) teok plica.

IXeit Bmasiagof all-rtSDltiwarf

lout Surgery 
^lieves Pain
luiTo esased to b« a prebltml'

Tha sacrat ii a naw bMlinc nb- 
aUaea (B(o-Dya««}-d{te«v«rr of m world-famoDS rMMreb laatitot*.

Tills sQbaUaea Is new arallsbl* 
in tuppotUoni or /arm
Dt)dar the nama Prtparati*n UK 
At all dr«* ooaatara.

- g o i n g  p l a c e s ?

..^cdok-oiif favorite!
get handy cook-olit and camping check-list 

at "Cook-out Heaidquarters’- in your food store today- 
Yours free from Albers Mapiack !

NO W  7  YEIARS OLD^PX
MATCH THIS B b U I ^ b N  V M E --IF  yOU CANl
ECHO is  o lderlECH O  i s “7” ! M d  t h a t  m eans yearil A id  j
Echo S p rin g 'is  now in  a  r ich  n ew  d ear-cu t^ c iy s te l 'd e a g n : .^

A VALUE WORTH REPEATING.. JO W IN  ITS 40
•TMraHTJccOTweiprfouMSMWHnxfr *, yviMtota • mmoo? • icMbV«nli
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eaviJty reelment rumbled
----------- « minnl»er ye«

HuUi of Oowen n«ld new here 
today u  Id&ho •rrny nftilontl 

—^KUKiilHnen buckled-down-to-lhe 
'lerlous tide of summer tralnlni.

The Itoih ACR win curry out 
pUtooQ te«t« and fire weaponA 

#• durlns Ihe 18»tl#ya of fleW train-____iriB.-4rt>rSe»li3inOlflnJ'**w^0'
wUl b« earned out under Uie er«(-

___ g>] eyw of rtgulnr army ad»l*er*.
pWd t^rnfng . Uftgersatufflay 

for more than. 3,000 civilian »l- 
dlera her# and »t BUhop moun- 

'iaJn In'eaiUrn ldaho.where en» 
Rlneftr units are
lar n K with bullrtina
fore#l road* aliil stream croMlnia.
»Wed by Ihe nvmilon company of 
tha reilment while iran*portailon 
moronenu win be carried mit 

.mainly by the oiaui irftn»pormiion 
IcoBpany of Emmelt under com
mand ot Capl. AmKt Dakopotm. 
The trantporutlon company will 
peHorm operallona that will link 
the two major camp aliea lojrether 
durln* thB two-week iralnlne 
period.

Tfie 2Sth amy band of Caldwell 
departed thU mornlna for a two- 
week oonc«rt tour throushout the 
aUta. Th» band Is directed. by 
Wairan* OfOcer William Itan- 
kin.

Another SCO men will ba added 
to iorcei present at Oowen field 
when artmerr unlU f ^  north 

, Idaho arrtr# next salurday. They 
antTa a week later and leai 
week later.

Meantime, two anny fuardsmen 
eaeaped Jnjurr Saturday nislii 
whoa their two-and-a-half ton 
truck went off hl*hway 20 about U 
tniiM west of Idaho PalU while

-  h*uUa»;W-e*ae9-of-drnamlle-on a
W8«k-«oil rotolttn. There waa — 
axplQilon.

e(«ta police uld apparently the 
drlm . Pfc. Arnold OoUUu, 33. 
Bnmett, fell atleep af th a  wheel 
•od the truck rolled orer thrn 
and a half times before cotnlns 
m t  on lU UA. __

NelUier nor Pfo. Albert
Zorle. jr.. 30. the i

The man who talked face to face 
wllh President Kennedy over Uie 
week-end was for the most part 
m ve and subdued.

Probably there were Bodd rea
sons. Khrushchar came to Vlerma 
(or a speclflo purpose.

Dlplomalle sourcea say his main

• thoujh they were shaken up and 
10 A hospital for exatnlna- 

’ • ■ 

D e m a n d  f o r  

P e a c e  C o r p s  

.  M a y  B e  H i g h
' '  WASHINOTON, June B (DU — 
Peaea eorpa Director R. Sargent 
Shrlver haa Indicated the demand 
for corps volunteera could be as 
high as 30AOO.

Bhrtrer based the aiUmate )u t 
-u3»ht-«i-the-»sult'cf-an-elg‘ ' 

nation round-the-world tour 
eotoMta which bad In r lte d

Ihe President------  - ...............
was to .have .an opportunity to 
site up the young man who has 
taken over the leadership of the 
world opposIUon to communist am- 
blUons.

These sourees add that the So-
let premier U likely to feel that 

..e accomplished that mlsalon. He 
talked with the President, and 
from the talks got a better Idea 
of Just how dangerous future

himself. By hla sober perform
ance In Vienna he provided ample 

-thaUha........................

for
peace eorps projecu.

Be said the eJght -naUons 
•made IntUal xequesU for a total

tAlned for other countries,** said 
fihrtrer, 'the KTUests for peace 
corps people would probably num- 
b e  up to 90,000 or 30,000." ■

He added that Hwe can't meet 
that demand.'

Of the flfrt 10,000 appUeants, 
ha ctplalned. ’‘possibly we won't 
■and more than one out of 10. or 
maybe two out of 19.” Be stressed 
the careful aeleeUon procMs which 
................... 1 .to the detlgna-
ttoD and tratoinc of peace corps 
i»orktn for oteiseaa serrlce. 

larUer. at imiTerstty of Notre
South Bend, Ind.. Shrtrer an- 
-Dounoed an-agreement between 
the Chilean goremmeot, the peace 
corps and >t Indiana universlUu.

Vohmteen from Indiana wlU be 
aent -to that part of Chile where 
the need 1s greatest,” Shtiver said. 

— =ttsy_wm-wQrk_along«d9Jther 
human beings tn need of what we 
and we alone can give them."

Political Image 
i Needed’

POOATKLLO. June rfflw-The 
Image of the American poUUclan— 

-PttttCBlWteMMen by the avc 
clUsen—needs a chsnge, Mew 
•ey GOT. Jtobert a . Mayner said 
yesterday.

Meyner told the graduating class 
a t Idaho SUte college that there 
la disinterest and disdain for poli
tics among: msnr people. He said 
they of a poUtlclan aa “am
bitious, argumenUUve. power- 
aeeklng, talkative and evasive. 

-Oovemment at all levels betrays 
' alarming streas-polnts. lu  most 
essential need is dedicates, selfless 
and capable manpower.” he said, 

~~not only at the leTel ortheTanki 
and-fUe career oftlclaV but also at 
that of the elected execuUve and 
legisutor."

CBA8H PROBED 
PAB18. June 0 m -A n  investl' 

gation directed by the u.S. air 
force deputy Inspeclor-general. 
Maj. oeo. perry B. ontfiih. got 
tmder way today Into the fatal 
crash Saturday ot a record-break
ing American BU Rustier bomber.

rr for the fdaho ltUUr)e*i §aeMr: Mn. Oeerg» W. llcnlck, Twla FalU and Ooodlng areas and a ^  Btalns *nd Uneela eonatlee. (Staff pbote-
. - ...........______ A __ M__. ■ m-m____VaIIa mnTwin Fallf, prealdeot cfthe new onlt, aod Mra. Pael J. Sehwan. Twin Falls, treaa- eagravlflt)

K h r u s h c h e v ’s  

M o o d  D i f f e r s  

A t  L a s t  T a l k s
VIENVA, ,rune 5 tfl — Nikita 

Khruilichev of the Vienna summit 
was a for different man from the 
ooe who blew up iMt year's sum
mit In Paris and made a shambles 

UJt. nenoral assembly session

H a r d - R i d i n g  0 1  d W e s t  L i v i n g  

; a i n  i n  D e c l o '  “ B i g  D ”  A r e n a
_____ _ June' 5 — When the

lights go on In the arena two and 
one-h'alf mllea eouthwest of Declo, 
the hard-rldlnc old West lirfs 
again.

It to a family event with fa
thers, mothers and tota u  youni 
as 4 loping around the iso- by 
300-foot arena, twirling a rope
bucking horse or trying to dog 
galloping steer.

A hand-lettered, aign over U 
(tlRcs' stand reads the "Big 'D' 

..bplng club" but the name U in
adequate to expreas' (he love ot 
horses and lusty competition be
tween man and beast that led the 
resldtnta from miles around to 
start the club a year ago last Feb
ruary.

The *3lg D” has gone a long 
way since Its organization. There

G r a h a m  F i n e ;  

C r i t i c i s m s  o f  

H i m  I g n o r e d

U the fenced arena, ---------
lights for - night riding, chutes 
brought from Bun valley, old 
bleachen from the Caula county 
fair board, refreshment stand and 
money In the bank. Declo has •  
bulletin board contributed by the 
club and last year the group Rave 
tlW to a widow whose husband 
was-drowned.

About 100 rUlen could be mus
tered by the club, however Its ac
tual membership U 35 families. 
Members come frotn as for away 
as Malta, but most are from Al
bion and Declo.

There 1* a real flavor of the 
true West at night or on week
ends when members roll to the 
arena and unload their horsex and 
practice stock. Mere and tl»ere 
can notice a  fancy pair of white 
cowboy boot.1 and a flashy 10-gal
lon hat; but the garb Is usually 
ordinary nn eh  clothes.

Rough and tough butters are no 
problem. Jim Hitt and Bill Ander
son' bring their strings that are 
mean enough- to test the best 
bronco riders. One gray mare 
owned by Hitt was a favorite 
pracUco buckcr preferred by Bob 
A. Robinson of world's champlon- 

■ rodeo fame.

M o r e  S o v i e t ,  

U .  S .  M e e t i n g s  

A r e  E x p e c t e d
WASHINGTON. June 6 w>_6cn- 

a(« Democratic Lender Mike Maru-' 
field, M ontana, says President 
Kennedy probaW/ will have fur-: 
ther conferences with Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev.

Mansfield said the two-day Ken-, 
nedT-Khrushchevjaeetlnjr-prob-' 
ably laid the groundwork for fur
ther oalks between the two leaders.

He said he thought the summit 
Ulk turned out a lltUe better than; 
anUclpated. His comments, like 
those of other Democratic con-, 
gress members, were cautiously op
timistic.

The l̂ew Republican naUonal 
chalman. Hep. WlUlam E, Miller. 
Ne*»-York, took

he~wu -doing when he took off 
hU shoe and banged It on hU Ubie 
at the 0Jt. session last fall, and 
when he stormed and raged in 
ParU a year ago.

When It aulU bis purposes, 
Khrushchev showed, he can taka 
on the appearance of a careful 
sutesman, too.

One of the inset algslAeant re- 
lulU of the exploratory summit 
meeting btre was tbs report that 
Khrubchev did not push urgently 
on the potentially explosive Quar> 
rei over Berlin.

The altuattoa in the world bas 
been extremely dangerous in.re
cent weeks. The Sremlln may have 
come to the conclusion that It Is 
time nowjU) let' it simmer down a 
bit and thus xentove the danger of

shaking off a thwat Infection and Greatest fun for 
London press criticism, today, sail
ed Into the second week ot his 
nortii of England cnuade.

Fairview Grange 
To Fete Students
BUHL. June &—Fairview Grange 

set the annual banqtist June IS.to 
honor eighth grade, high school 
and coUege graduates of '

Graham said he felt no lU effects 
from the throat trouble which 
forced him to miss the crusade's 
first week except for the Satur
day night service. He said he felt 
"stronger at the finish" ot bis 43- 
mlnute Saturday sermon than 
when be started.

Itia evangelist refused to com' 
_jeat on an editorial la today’s 
London Dallf Sketch which said 
his methods and messages wer- 
"mutton dressed up like lamtr."

*'Dr. Graham appeara to give . 
dramatia aad brightly moaem 
presentation ot the claims of Christ 
upon tiie human soui," the Sketch 
aald, '^ut what be offers Is, in 
fact, a return to the dangerous and 
primitive habit of getting a man 
to cbtnge hlrmlnd whlie-hisemo* 
Uons are disturbed."

"When emotions heightened by 
Billy Graham's erangelism have 
departed, the Christian message 
too often deparU-with them." the 
newspaper commented.

"The so-called converts then feel 
a sense of lots which they, are 
Ukely to attrlbuU to aomo Inade- 
(luacy In Christianity,'' the Sketch

Is to watch their youngsters c 
out of the chutes atop a bucking 

.. jjjg youngstera has

Ho sold he hoped and prayed Ken
nedy didn't go to Vienna to "nego
tiate some under-the-Uble deal'* to 
increase hi* presUge.

Miller said that Kennedy's de
cision to meet wlUi Khnuhchev 

'100 per cent switch" irom 
. npalgn statements "there 

would be no summit meetings and 
no personal diplomacy except afwr 
profound and long staff meetir— 
and a well-prepared agenda."

DAUGIITEII ORADUATED 
DECLO, June 6 — Mr. and Mr*. 

Wayne Lewis have gone to Provo 
to attend graduation exercises of

Younger
WASHINGTOK, June 5 m — 

American brides and grooms 
are getUng younger aU the 
time.

This Is the word from the 
population Reference bureau. 
Inc., a private research group 
that keeps track of such thiogs.

It said yesterday that men 
noa’ are marrying obout three 
years younger and women two 
years younger than at the turn 
of the century. Last year more 

-men-marrled-at'ai-than-any- 
ocher age aod more women at 
IB.

dlUonal wedding month’. It  pre
dicted that about 300,000 cou- 
plfi would get married this 
month, as against 06,000 in the 
winter month of January.

C H A R L I E
C H E N N f ^

-Thru-Sundciy^

•tl

MAN soxjonx 
BOISE. June 0 UV—Law enforce

ment officers were stUl looking to- 
dsy for a 43-year-old trusty at the 
Idaho penitentiary, who left a 
prison farm where he was work
ing yesterday afternoon. .Warden 
L. E. Clg^ said the escapee, 
James Allen, waa acrvlng a two- 
year smtcnce for forgery.

TUESDAY
At The Fun Spot

ITALIAN 
NIGHT
SERVED BUFFET STYLE

i j“ SPASHETTI“ « ” -RAVIOLA— * — MEAT BALLS

Served wirh C octus P e te 's  
Fam ous gourm et I ta lian  Souca 

Com blnotion tossed g reen  salads, 
your choJce o f  d ressings 

12 d iffe ren t choices o f relishes 
Sliced tom atoes, b reed  sticks, garlic  sticks, 

rye b read , Ita lian  sou r dough  b read . 
Fam ous Ito licn  Gortic Sausages, Polish Sousogcs, 

C ocktail Franks — G arbona Beans

SERVED EVERY TUESDAY FROM 6 :0 0  P.M. 

ALL YOU C A N  EAT 
FOR ONLY, ____________ 1.50

Ths event will begin with a pot- 
hccic dinner at 7:90 p.m. Mem
bers are asked to furnish a covered 
dish and thetr own Uble service. 
Mrs. Chester Noh, he
chairman, will have charge ot the 
'dinner and Mrs. T^W-Rlnhmond, 
lecturer, the program.

Charles MonJIk and Ralph Rast- 
Ingi, hnlh Patil, and qforge,. Jum. 
ker. Buhl, spoke on the formation 
of a National Farm organization 
In Idaho.

Refreshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvln Noh and Mr. and 
Mrs. m n k  Atkins.

Graham's aides said that despite 
thB criticism SJM persons were 
converted during the fbrst week 
of the crusade. Nearly half—l,M4 

forward after Graham's
appearance S a tu r^  night

Driver Training 
Classes Planned

BOISE, June's (A—?lve differ
ent one-week classes beginning 
June la wm-be hdd at Idaho StaU 
college for high school

Progress Listed 
For Baby Patieni
BimL, June s—The Infant son 

of Mr. and Mn. Richard Bccken. 
Buhl, who was riulied to Salt Lake 
City last week for an emergency 
elJMt operatioK, is progressiag sat- 
Isfsctorily.

The dsy-old infant was lushed
.'uejday ■ ------ •
plane. 
motlier,-a 
the baby o
—Pint moUon pl«ture on tho West > 
coast was produced by Charles 
nvnch. an Ohioan, and antedated 

• Cecil B. DeMUle by five years.

been
With the guidance ot experl' 

enced elders. It will be almost < 
certainty that some will become 
great naaas in the rodeo world., 
High school boys already have 
been cacturlng amaUur rodeo 
prises. They can «li a bucking 
horse or dog » steer with grace
sd ease.
The youngsters enjoy themselves 

so much In the. evenings at the 
arena that It becomes a problem 
to get them to give up and go 
home.

Among the outstsjidlng young
sters are Ray Anderson. Jim Hitt. 
Mike Matthews, - Judy McQraw 
and Linda Okleberry.
_And_;for young Cham,... , 
is K 4-year-old, Eddie McQrav̂ , 
who is learning to trot around the 
arena. He is the son, of- Mr.. and 
Mrs. Jtmca A. McOraw.
^James Bailey, president of the 
club, explolns,.'^We do It for en? 
Joyment."

The club la planning an over
night trait ride, probably In the 
south hills, with families.taking 
part. Recently the club received 
lU-olllclal-Jncarparatlon-papers.

This summer "Big D" members 
plan several compcUtlon meets 
with other clula. —

Club members aro Bill Anderson, 
Lee Anderson. Ray Anderson, BUI 
Estes. James A. McOraw, Lea Jol
ley, CrvlllB-Broadhead, Jerry Bai
ley, Tom Hitt, Dean Saxton, Mon
te Bailey, Mike Mathews, y i^

BaHey, ftrd  PrMton, Dewn Os- 
terhout. Qene Borta, Charles Ko- 
wit*. Gale Boris, Pud Hitt. John 
Matthews, Jim Chatbum, lo'nn 
Wlckle. Ken Doron. Lawrence 
Berg. Bill Blshoff, Gary Crystal, 
Bruce TUmer, Melvin Adams, Bill 
Kelsey, Jack Gordon, Bud I^nch 
and Wayne May.

Honorary . members are Roes 
Anderson, Chet Parke and Marion 
Warner.

NOTrCE!
K im -U n e t W ill Be C lo u d  

•6HrwTd*7Hi-

membership drawing 
every Tuesdayl

for RflHniihlngl

■ 'J /Y o u  Have a Car, 
A  Home, A  Family

‘ One man can aolve all o f 
your insurance problems, i 

■ Ho is your  friendly Slato 
. Farm BgenU See him soon.'

Will Be Open 
June 8 th. 

-KIM-LANES
KliSfcHr; Waho

Nothing to buy.' Just register

Clip This Check And 
C a sh 4 tM * 1 .0 0

In addition to the InlUal ooutm, 
which carrie« two credits, the de- 

said, advanced courses

READ TTMEft-NEWS WANT AD61

You'K Never 
See.a

BIGGER
WESTERN!



A t t a c k  D e m o  

F i s c a l  P o l i c y
WA8HINOTOK. June 3' — 

Ocn. DwlKht D. Eisenhower hw 
ursed ncpubllcnns to ro till ouiln 
iheir nltucks on whnt he calls ihe 
•Tcftl IrrcspoMlbllUy" of ihe 
kfnncd>- admlnlsuailon.

In recent confcrcncca here, the
,-----ol-eon«-
' • oucnccs he wid could stem itom 

flnv In/JiiUonary »plrftl -touched olf 
by Bovemment apendlnc. He «ild 
the result eouW b«

npprovliis'
ia)nomlc-£raah_oflP29; 
Elsenhower found *in

J ta fa n ^ n K  "reiiy 'cttii#- Bui how 
^mucirihe'GOP-iRembcr*-couW-fto- 
• complWi in ’this Held remained
—protjfcmnMcaJ.

Rep. wllllnm E. Miller, the par
ty's new naUonal clmlrman. con* 

- — cedcd*-thst- prealdcnt Kcnned>—Is 
Ittcely 10 set R "JiubstAntliil per* 
lion- ot hi* basic new Iroiuicrs 
prosmm ihroujh conRrea.

Miller wu uked by Sen. Ken
neth D. Keating, R.. N.Y.. 
televlalon program If thUi 
likely to put the Eovemment' 
lurtlier la the red.

••Well." the chftlnnan replied. 
“If this procram ii Adopted lor 
houslnR and for educotlon and lor 
depressed areas'and lor all these 
Increases which he Is proposlnR 
In the military and la economic aid 
and assistance, lt'4 golnic to In* 
cj-esw jovemmentAl expenditures 
In the ncxl fiscal year v.-cll over 
five blUlon dollars and would re
sult. therefore. In a deficit of 
7 or a billion dollars.

•This can result only In Increas
ed- taxation or dcflclt upending 
which leads to Inflation. There 
tan't be any other answer to Jt.'̂

In contrast to this. Secretary of 
the Treasurer DouffJaa DIJlon. a 
former Elsenhower odminlstr/iUoti

-----official, estimated the-dedclt for
A the year beRlnnlng-July 1 at about 
^3.7 billion dollars.

Dillon snld on a television pro
gram with Sena, Clifford P. Case, 
R.. n:J., and Harrison A. WllUams,

• Jr., D.. N.J., the Kennedjr ndmln*
t lratlon Is counting on a big In

case in tax revenues eventually 
10 balance the budget, take up tlie 
added eosUi of the new frontier;' 
program and to open the way to a 
tax cut.

BURLBV. June 3 — Lltesavlng 
blood transfusions were given re
cently 10 Susan Hepworth. 8-yenr- 
old douRhter of Mr. and Mr*. Ron
ald Hepworth. and Mrs. Clellle 
Chtaley, 73, pioneer of the area, 
report* Mrs. Robert Malberg. Cas
sia county bloodmoblle chairman.

About every six months since 
January.-1000, Miss Hepworth has 
been having Internal hemorrhages. 
When the child first became 111 the 
'couple llved^ln Ontario, Ore.. and 
her trouble was diagnosed as lin 
ureer. Sh& was given Iron medi
cine. The family moved to Burley 
10 months ago and since that time 
their. daughter hejnorrhaged lost 
October and again In March. Their 
• -.........................the chUd to

Elmer C. Startin 
Paid Last Honor

BXmLBV, June &—Punernl aerv- 
lees were held Saturday for Elmer 

' C. StArtln at the third ward LOS 
chapel with' Bishop Robert A.

■ Ramsey offlclatlnR.
The pnu'er at the funeral home 

was given by RAlph HathUway. 
Prelude and posUude music was 
played by Mrs. Fern McBride. 
Duels were aung by Lilly Raojsey'

—lCcnaall-Tlll5rBpoko'ftnd'lhc~beIi^ 
edlcUon was given by Carl Helner. 
Pallbearers were George Neiwert, 
sr.. Henry Neiwert. David Neiwert, 

" August Nelwtut. James Lister and 
Milton Carlos.

F30WCM werff under the OlreiUoD 
'of tlie third ward Belief soc

yelp ing  were Lon. Clayton. Luc----
■tamscy. Catherine .'Neiwert. Rae 
^ e a n  Lalamantc, lola Bolte, B«v> 
Jfcly Lister and Mr*. Olenne Hall. 
^  Lost rites were held In the Pleas* 

ant View cemetery, where the 
grave was dedicated by Bl 
Ramsey.

Salt uike County General hos
pital which is associated with the 
Oniverslty of Utah medical de
partment for a complete examina
tion.

It was the opinion of the Salt 
Lake City doctors that the child 
had a blocked blood vessel between 
her spleen and liver which cut off 
the normal flow of blood and 
caused the spleen to enlarge. When 
the spleen became full of blood It 
caused pressure on the veins, In 
turn causing the internal hem
orrhage, the mother explained.

The child returned to Solt 
Laice City three weeks offo |or 
chectcup and the 
>he will be 
Jerso-f

Closer Tie With 
‘Radicals’ Urged

---- ^WASHINaTON.-June_a_IJM-
Amerlcans- for Democratlo Action 
TADA) has urged the United 
SUt«3 to form closer ties wltb the 

..‘'ndJcftl** DMioaa ot AXriea or riik 
pushing them into ths communist 
bloc.,

A pamphlet by Prof. James S. 
Coleman and Carl Rosberg, in, 
Hid tliese countries represent the

^ventuc
“ ■on»erv

Then* Therefore, the ADA boMUet sold, 
the United SUtea must drop its 

^ llc y  of glrlnff “preferential 
Aeatment” to conservatlT* Afri
can countries.

'tlUons protesting the hiring 
Quaker woman as a teacher at 
Mllb Lawn elementary school.

Citizens said they opposed the 
hiring of Mrs. Henry Dyer because 
she at one time refused on moral 
and religious grounds to pay part 
of her Income tax used for mill* 

- tary purposes.

p o w o m i L  Ht% r u m o D t  c u a r s

CLOi^lOIL^S
fno jiffy l

NIVn AOAIN that sia fMlliifl 
wh»fl yovr MllM ewtftow*

TOILAFLBX'
Toilet P lung«r
• DouKi4at cunDoimtmttuu• Muomo TO rux AT AKT AMU
• OMim irmr, CANT too AUUHD
• TAftHO TAIl OlVt* AJS-nOKT V

• 2 “  '■
w Mipmw n o tts  ntOTwwiit,

-Mrt. Clellle Cbeiley. lefi, and Suwn IlepworUi,«ent«r, *-ym-cld- 
dauibter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hepworth, are two Burley rei(- 
denu who hare received tranfoslon* of blood fiten throufh (be 
Red Cross bloodmoblle unIL The little girl's mother, right, looks at 

_ * * * *  * *  * * '  

B u r l e y  W o m a n ,  L i t t l e  G i i ’l  

H e l p e d ,  b y  T r a n s f u s i o n s

th« posUr^.The.Red Cro» bioodraplilte wMl.be In Burley, from 1» 
a.m. until 2 p.m. Tuctdmj at the £Iiui hall. Tits coai apiin ha> hern

e Strong enough to ii
. . .  • _JuljE_“

blood, Mrs.'̂  Hepworth says. -  
When Susan was ill in October 

she had to have five pints of blood 
and then she required three more 
/oltowfng her llUiea in March. 
After these attacks she is weak 
and anemic, but feels much better 
nov.'She U a "good.chUd''-and the 
doetora have remarked that she is 
the "best patlenf' they have 
had. her mother notes. •

The couple has three other ehil*

dren, Steven. 9. Unda, 7, and Hon
da, a year old.

The mother »ays Susan hn.i 
fear'of 'Uie coming operation.

■•Our physician says we are alt* 
ting oti a powder keg, for another 
hemorrhage mny be harder to stop. 
Wo realize tiiere I* a risk Involved, 
but we hope Uiat the operation 
will correct the cause of her Uou- 
bles. The doctor* feel Uiat she was 
probably born with this defect.̂  
she declares,

The Rlrl 1s enrolled at the Dwor- 
shak school to attend the first 
grade next fall.

Mrs. Cheslcy received live pints 
ol blood before an operation last 
March H for a malignant tumor 
ol the colon. She reporli (hat she 
always had been in good health 
and had never been In a hospital 
tinlll she had a goiter operation In 
1057.

Alter her husband died last Au
gust she began to tire easily and 
Chen in January she had pneu
monia. Her children felt she wasn't 
up to ••par" and urged her to have 
a checkup, 
r 'T hftd no psln and felt fine 
with the exception of UrlnR so 
easily. i  noticed that my waist
line was larger and thought i  was 
Raining weight. I had a hemor- 
rhoge on Feb. 38 and it was first 
thought that It was the result of 
antibiotic medicine I had taken
amlnaUon the doctor advised 
operation which disclosed a. c 
cerous tumor about the size of a 
erapefruit," she reports.
— “They had a hard time giving.... 
that 'life saving blood’ for my 
veins wero so small and deep In 
my arms and Icrs, they hod to 
make incisions to find them. i  feel 
■fit.as *,-fiddle* now,’’ sl»e says.

Mrs. Chesley and her husband 
homesteaded land In the Spring* 
dale are. She has lived In the Bur- 
.Jey area slnee 1007. She has alx

living children, four sons and two 
daughters.

Tliey are Verl Chesley, Burley; 
Paul C hesley. Rupert; Melvin 
Che.iley. student at Salt Lake 
CUy; hleul.- -Irvin B. ChejJey, 
navy; Mrs, Lewis (Mayccl) Bur* 
Resa. Burley, and Mrs. David (Vir
ginia) Grali Acequla.

J>trs. -MiUberg reports that the 
Red CroM bloodmoblle will be in 
Burieŝ  from 10 am. until 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at ihe Elks holJ. The unit 
will be open at 0:30 ajn. and 
workers from the processing plants 
will be given preference. Cassia 
county's quota has oROin been set 
at ISO pints.

It take* 12 pints of blood to make 
two granv\iot_flbrogcn. the dot
ting agent In the Iblood. It costs 
the Red Cross (33 io process that 
aniount and commi^clolly it costs 
)D0. It Is provided free to XMtlents 
needing it, &nmediat« use oC /llj. 
rogen will stop a hemorrhage, she 
notes. ' 1

Scrum albumin is used In com
bating shock. lU .effMt Is five 
times thal-of an eqtuil.amount.of 
plasma, Mrs. 'Malberg adds.

i^rum albumin can be admlnlS' 
tered without any laboratory teau. 
21 (Ak&t pints ot blood to pro
duct 100 cubic centimeters of ser- 
uni albumin and a cost of tio 
per 100 cubic centlmcters to .the 
Red Cross with, the commercial 
cost being MO. she says.

BEER CKAROE DENIED
BURLEY,' June S—Benny Bas- 

Quez, 21, Oakley, pleaded Jnnoeent 
of buying beer for minors when he 
appeared before Probata Judge 
-Vem-Oorter. Hls-bond'of-«0-ww- 
not posted. Basques allegedly pur> 
chased beer from the Mid-Way 
Bar, Heybum. The complaint was 
signed by Hyrum W. Rloo.

Cool Car Hit by 
Train; Four Die

•SUWANEE, Oa., June 5 wv-The 
air-conditioned car's w indow s 
were closed to keep out thrSunday 
afternoon lieat. Tliey also kept 
out the blasts of a - pAJuenRer 
train's whistle o4 it approached a 
crossing.

The train nimmed the car, state 
trooper* snld, and dragscd It about 
00 feet down tii® track. Tlie four 
passengers -were Itiiied Instantly.

The victims, all Atlantans..oul 
.ir a pleasure ride, were Ictenll- 
fled as Barron U. WigRliig, 43; 
his wile, Irene, 40; Cooper Cecil 
Welch, 63, and his wife, Wanslle,

CAR OWNER FINED 
BURLEY. June 3—Billy L'. Mort, 

-J, Burley, was lined *10 by Bur
ley Justice of Uie Poace Alfred 
Crane for allowing an uiiauthor- 
Ized person to drive his car.

' Quick . . .  easy. . .  fooka nlc«

3 MINUTE 
CAR WASH
«K Main Avc. South

---- l//ou.—a re-

TO COME. IN AND 

SEE THE NEW^— -

S K Y L A R K
NOW ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR SHOWROOMS

W e  hove a  la rg e  se lec tio n  o f  a l l  m odel 

B iiicks and  need m ore  U sed C ars o n  our 
lo t so we a re  m a k in g  good tra d es  N OW !

BROWNING AUTO CO.
202 sec o n d  AVE. N. TWIN FALLS

T l i u r s c l a y  o n  

S w e d e n  T r i p
BURLEY. Jinip S _  MnrJorle 

Wlflsen..dft»fihtrr_/>f Mr. niul Mrs, 
Hoberl P, Lnmbert. leavr.i 'rhurs* 
day for Slockholm. Sweden. wlK're 
*he will be a K'uest of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Otto K. Vlrcln a*- pnrt nt the 
American I'leld Service ‘'Americans

MIm'NIcIm-u will flj; from S.iU 
Lake CUy to Montrcnl. Canndn, 
where she will Join a InrKC sroiip 
of high xeiiooi ncu(lrnt.i tiinmit fur 
Atislrla. DelRluiii, Drnmnrk. Kns- 
iand, Kliilnnd, Frniicf, Oeniinuy, 
Italy. Uixrml)ouri!._:i1if NpiIut. 
lands. Norway. I'ortuRal, Spain anil 
Stt'lt2crlaiid._lUici'_iS'llLaiill nbonrU. 
the "MS Seven Sen.v lo Rof.r
dam. ---------

Tfie purpose of AfS U to ac
quaint people of forelRu lands with 
ldcAls-nn(l culiurc of the United 
6tate.« iiml nit»wer..quMiioiis t ‘ 
the United motives In
fields as forplsn policy. Rovern- 
meni and imlitiM, racial qul-sll()û  
and educatuin,

Ml*s -Nleben .-(nld she is honored 
to reprcu'iil lior school and 
munlty but Is ‘'ovrrwhelmFd.byjhe 
respoiuitiillty." siio extends her 
appreciation lo the B-Teen*. Mr. 
and Mrs, E, R. Blauer. Earl Carl- 
son, and Mrs, U V. MorRon, who 
have made her partlelpatlon pos> 
ilble.

luay snuth Vot( 
President of Club
FILER. June i-Judy Smith 

elected president ot the Lucky 
FrcMlni; 4-H club last week at tha 

Ih ^ c  ot tlie leader. Mr*. H. A. .
: Colliders,
I Pnt-iy Volroubek was chosen'vlca 

— •pre.iideni:'.\tan- Ann Malone.'sec-' ’ 
• rci.iry; Vtckl Triplett, treasurer,
■ • and Pauh Christy and Eileen Im- 

Rriiin, rei>orter<.
Mrti-bic iiVckbces xiere cho«n ns

luCfau-iuu«ll,r««-proiert-'rhn-,cxt mrcUiiy will be held i t  the 
,ome ot l’nt.iy Vuiroitbek.

Mass Celebrated 
Forilrashiiclinu.

DURIiE\*. June R—Ma.is of the

-------BRYCE-OAnDNER,—
. . . snn nr Mr. and Mr*. Bert 

Oardiirr, flurley, has recrlvetl 
» SIQO icholarsbip from UUh 
iiUte unUenlty. Logan, lie was 
tetxior clau president, editor of 
the llobcat and belonged to the 

- Science—and—D-Te«n- • clubs. 
Gardner .intends to study me* 
cbanlral engtneerlng. (Staff en- 
iravlni)

0-year-oVd dnUKhlcr of Mr. nnd 
Wra. nus'fJl Snirrflcy. Burley, who 
was killed In n flnmluR car crash 
al-FnniilnRlon,-Ulidi,-on-Mcmo. rlnl day. •

Tlie Rev.' r, .j, O'DrlKOll «as 
celebrant, La.il. rites were held in 
Pleasant View cemetery.

Ho.Miry was recited Thursday 
evening pt the Payne chapel by
the.Rev. PaUicrJO'Drl.icoll----------

Pnllbeiirern were Ralph Thorn
ton. Cecil Powers, John Qlenn nnd 
tted Judevlne.

iiK
I g

o u r  ^  . .
~ R ^ Ia c ih g  voluabla 

popers-1$ a  costly 
offofr, A voU ltw lfh  
a  low cost deposit 
box herel

Twin Foils 
Bank & Trust Co,
Twin Falls tad Kimberly

BUICK
t h e  s K y l a r k

s ic

r« wtfii Ml-rtw w afert^ a pcUt to pt»oio*llir mrprtw ye*.

It’s ite frora dreamsville ..... ... . j:'i
ear* a r tJ u itfo r  Jrivins- AnJ.<om> for Uvtng. too j ^ A n i ^  you'll lovt diU nao 

Sht/lad! So  ptrtonaUy youTt So Intim auin  stt/U So a p f e u l v r e ^ ^ w  — - —.i 

tvery'irtving vhlm ^  V/ilK lu  siylarX V .8  f i t t i  o f  twfgfctijf c?umtBttm...wftA t o

leautifuIlxi-tai!ortdjiueht‘ita fin ltT ler..,w ilK iU txquU iU lbustllm M tih /ciLandait 

rcof (availahit u-JlA Custom fa irte  o w rfa /)  ^  So U i y t w  h a r t  i i w  I t t  w y  

tome eJieUengt t h  trind J ^ .  In thU IfmUeJ.tJltion tr itu u T t,-B i^ ’» n m u t,

bdlh«fl«wpree(...«t>MUn»r,iMiO|l

TOUR QOAUre BUICK 
DEALER in TWIN FALLS IS: • iMILESJ.BROWHIMG.Inc.ws l̂P'" '̂'

len'l B/0 vafutt} Ste your BuU 0«el<r for DeubU Ched Uwd Cat
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w  ':^ed  In  Episcopal Rjtuols
7TLER'-U»ro* club will mK( 

a t  3 p. m. ‘njiir»«uy a t  th« home 
of Mfj. Ralph Auendrup. Mn. 
Gary Auendrup wHl be u juun t 
haiteu. The projr*m wlU be.on 
maktnf art foam bansera and 
material majr be obulned at tne 

1 meeilnt. Thow attendlnB - -  
\Z ed' to'-brimt-KUWr 

• ' ¥  , *
Bo-Joumey club will holds I(a 

monthly luncheon at 1 p. m. 8al* 
urtar at Wray’i  cafe. .Veronica 
Mobs will review the latest book 
of Jean K«r for the pro*ram. 
PorMMrvatlona-membeiajnay-CaU 
Mra. Hugh Brown at REdwood 3* 
Mflt-oi—Mn.—Edwln-Barktr-al 
RBdW004:»t1«5,
..... ........* . *

Decio Book Club
XBbpses CJffrcersf"!
' DECLO, June 5—Mn. Cllflord 
Darrlngton was elected president 
of tlie Deelo Sook Lore club 
the annuil meeting Friday at 
dinner party at the Vail III cftfc

MB. AND'MBa..RONAU)-DAlJ! WEBB •
(Fraaeiaco photo-ataff anfraila*)____

Mrs. Joseph Olllette Li vi:e 
re&ldent and lylri. Joseph Pres* 

,jn. »eeretary-l«»»urer. Out-Bo. 
Ing offlcera are Mra. Oleen LewLi. 
Mn. a«7 NleUon and Mrs. Albert 
OUcn.

rief bualneu meetlnic 
_nd plana were made for the 

year'a aeUvltlea and mM l̂nas. 
-Ztie neat mtttlng wm* be held

Miss Jensen-Is
Wed to Webb in 

— Episcopal Rites
RDPSRT, June 6 — A wedding 

ceremony at 8 pjn. Mday. May 30. 
at the Rupert Episcopal church 
united In marriage Norva Kaye 
Jenaen. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. A. Martin. Paul, and Ronald 
Dale Webb, aon of, Mr. and Mra. 
Her W. Webb. Denver. Oolo. The 
Rev. Kale Xing performed the 
double rlbg rites before the altar 
decorated with bukeU or pink and 
green camaUons. Other baakeU of 
the aama-flowera decorated the 
church.

The bride. glTcn in marriage bj

Marian Martin 
' Pattern

leaa tbaa » dajMl'i dealgned to 
flatter tbe ihorter. fuller tlgure.

' }4U, l«u. IBH. aOH. 33U. 34U.
• Blca IQH takei a»  yards 4&>lnch 

fabric:
Bead to cents (coins) for tbls 

pattern — add 10 cents Xor each 
paCtem tor ilnt-eU v  salUag. 
aebd to Mazlan Martin. Times- 
News. Pkttem Dept. 333 West 18th 
a t . New Tort 11, N. Y. Print 
plainly aamb, (Iddress with aone, 
alse and atyle number.

100 ftahlon Finds — Uu beat, 
a e i r ^  m o st beauUfu] Mated 

_Pattcma_Xot_aummer._:Ml,_8*« 
them aUln-our new color Catalog. 
6end 38 cents nowl

her father, wort a floor length 
of laee over net and aaUn, 

- with a eUrt, short In

featured a yoke of Inserted net and 
a hlgh- round-neokllne accented 
by a amali Uee collar. Bands of 
lace outlined the net yoke and U»e 
full length ilMves ended In a point 
ortr the bock of the hand.

A lattice band, set with rhine
stones, held Iier fingertip veil. The 
bridal bouquet, was formed In a 
cascade arraniement of sMphano* 
tls and white satin atreamera sur
rounding tMo large orchids. .

Mrs. Hward Knopp attended 
.u- aUter as matron of honor, with 
Sandra Webb, sister of the bride
groom. Sharon Carotto. a cousin, 
and Marlene BertscW. as brides
maids. All wore IdenUcal atreet 
ength dresses of green ■ orlon. 
fuhloned with MU skirts, and 
each carried a cascade bouquet of 
pink and green carnations.' The 
leadpleces were miniature pltik 
and green flowers circling net veils.

Jane Webb, cousin of the bride
groom, attired Uke the bride’s at- 
tendanU, was flower girl and 
Michael Knepp, nephew of the 
Wide, was ring bearer.

Robert Webb. Denver, aerved hla 
turother as best man. and Howard 
Knopp, John McCandless aad 
Jerrr^ebbr-oousln-of-tbe-bride
groom. were ushers.

Judy Manning sang during the
For her daughterli wedding. Mn. 

Martin chose a navy blue aheath 
dress with white accessories, and 
Mn. Webti wore a pink aheath 
irith wblt« accecsorles. Their cor-

-  . T~| Bethel's QueenSocial Calendar

sages were pink and green feather
ed camatloxu.

The reception foe the Auple w« 
held in the Ou/W ha/f fmmwl/afeir 
after the ceremony.

Miniature pink and 
flower* deoorated - the - four-Uered 
wedding cake whlcli centered tlte 
bride's white covered Uble. Oreen 
vines and pink candelabra with 
pink and green carnations and 
white hearts completed the table 
decorations.

Colleen Dorsey registered the
aests an d  Chrlstal Robinson, 

_iUle Webb, Donna Webb and Di
anne Webb cared for the gilts.

AsaUtlng with the serving wei 
Mrs. Johnny Schaeffer and Mrs, 
Peter Yost who served the cake, 
Mn. Marrln Loosll and Mrs. 
Archie Carotto, who served punch 
and coffee, all aunu of the bride. 
Members of the Guild assisted.

The bride choee a black and 
white sheath dress for the honey
moon to Balt lAke City and wore 
the orchid corsage from her bou
quet.

Marvin XxtoaU. uncle of the bride, 
m t Buuur of eeremonles tor the 
program whloh Included two vocal 
numben by Andrea Schaeffer, ac
companied by Mn. RoblnMn. and 
two a cappella numbers by Howard 

—  • t-and

Miss Witter Is 
New Queen for 

Burley's Bethel
BURLEY. June 5—Judl Witter 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wilier, waa crowned honored 
QUeen of bethel No. 18. Job's 
“  *iten. during — ----

sang a number;
Marlene Berikh hostessed a pre  ̂

nupUal kitchen shower for the 
bride at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bertsch.

The youag couple will be at 
home la Rupert.

Care o f Your Children
By ANGELO PATRl,

-Lorry w u making a list of those 
she wanted to invite to her-grad- 
uaUoQ party, when the foBowlng 
dlalotue took place: 

frd  like to Invite Molly, but if 
I  do. I  must invite her sister Viola 

.................. .............. IMe. If I
doat invite -her and do Invite 
Molly, thalr mother will, not let 
Molly come."

nvhat do you mean,-terrible? 
Row can a glrl.wlth a sister' like 
Mony be terrlblef queried Lor
ry's mother.

"But she U, Mom. She Is so loud. 
You-can heas her coming long 
befOre-you'see-herrHer vcace, her 
clothes, her maimers are all just 
plain loud. Everyone in our group 
Ukes MbUr. iwt nobody wUl take 
Viola a second time. I  guess J11 
have to leave them both out." 

"She sure Is wired for sound,* 
' her brother, Eairy

"But it's too bad you have to leave 
Molly out because of VloU.*'
- J t  .cerUlnly ls_too_bad____
th a tl irb a r  bAPt>ens~ when~a' nrl. 
or boy. tries to hide his feeling 
of unfitness behind bluster, crud
ity and sham disregard of the 

' ions or feelings of other peo- 
Not only are they punished 

by those they would culUvate. but 
their families are also-penalised.

These ‘young people are not 
easily reached by teachers and 
parents. They are sensitive to i 
touch and shrtol^ within them- 

—  at the first word of reproof 
------  .

rSiy n*pond*wiur'srioud,--so 
whatt Who cares?- atUtude. lliey

Stopall9kindsj)flTCH 
the way doctors do!

scuff along-Just to prove they - -  
different and hence admirable, 
when they know they are being 
asked to walk with some dignity 
through the school building. They 
slam down their books: chew 
gum. and “JIbw, haw'! Jn derision 
when a classmate makes a sug
gestion. They behave the same 
way at home until their families 
are about ready to pull hair. Why?

Often these boys and girls need 
someone to tell them what'alts 
them axtd point out a way by 
which they can overcome their 
feelings of tmfltness and iosecurl-

To (
-imoog ___ _
need to stop measuring their de- 
flcleocJes a ^ o s t othen' strengths 
and to start looking for their 
own unique strengths. They need 
to listen more and to talk lus; to 
watch others they admire more 
and to criticise them leas.-They 
need to fix oo a  model of be- 
havlof. mnnera included, and 
copy-'iha{~per*on'a'-good—points. 
They need to learo to smile, to 
use good fiigU&h. to know Inner 
peace and like themselves better.

_ - open la-
.. stallatlon service held, last week 
*-fW the Masonic temple.

Bhe was Installed by Marsha 
niederieh. a pdit honored flueea. 
Other hutaUlng officers were Mrs. 
Ed Schwaegler, marshal: 'Mn, 
John Han«l.-gulde:-Mra. Ray Cul- 
ley, senior custodian: Mrs.. Joan 
Thomas. Junior custodian; Mrs. 
Frank Crawford, musician; Mrs. 
Harvey Dldcett, recorder; M». La- 
Wayne Mann, chaplain, and Vlekl 
Jones, narrator.

Other officers Installed are Pam 
Beall, senior princess;- Karen 
Hodbuhr, Junior princess; Gloria 
Oummcrson, guide: Connie Holf- 
buhr. marshal,- Slllle LoU Sco
field, librarian; Mary Simmons, 
recorder: Sharon Taylor, Ueu- 
urer; Sue Reynolds, musician: 
Janet- witter, first messenger; 
Helen Slmmons. second messenger.

Margaret IClrcher. third mes
senger: ICftthy Morgan, lourlii 
messenger: Dianna Dumas. fUth 
measenger; Susan Neftger, senior 
custodian; Freda Westrom. junior 
custodian; Gall Matthei^s. inner 

]; Betty Eklund. outer guard; 
I Hendricks, assistant record

er; Peggy Eklund. flag bearer; 
Kay Holcomb, choir leader: Dlan 
Dawson, historian; Ann Sherrod
and-Christine Trun^ly, I

Girls In the choir are Chlsilnt 
Jensen. Barbara Rich. Sher 
hannon, Janet Kltt, Launa

Blllle Johnson. Kay 5edaa>, Cam} 
- Carol Burton, C arol 

' t Sohwaesler, 
. . . . Tamera Tal

bert.
' After the Installation refresh- 
mentS'were served in the dining 
room from a lace-corered table 
centered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers.

Workshop Held'
aooDUiO, June 9—A dsy snd 

a half 4-H leadership training 
workshop In clothing was held 
.Thursday a t the Gooding Orange 
hall. Ester Hystrom, extension 
clothing specialist of the Univer
sity of Idaho; conducted the su- 
sJons on requirements, project 
Judging, accessories, style revues 
and record books.

W o rry  o f
FA LSETEETH
su p p in g  o r  Irr ita tin g ?
-  - - ibylooMftlM

■iM> VJ UWMUOB

DM FAbIt^  W any drui

-New fennia ceatalns 6 aatMtch
_______jpBtlifisstt________
Sdesn bu  developed a remark^

~«ble new formula thu combinca 6 
utKItch lagndleoU to tcUeve aU 
9 Uods of luA lo seeondsl Called 
CALAMATUM* Olatmeat. this 
ae«r BK<U«tfd enam actually 
atopsltchJni and burning eacofc.' 
tact—wbeoever they occur . . .  
•oothc* p s ^  aUs healing. Effeo. 
thra «vca oa iptosdins itch Uke 

' pblsca K7 . b cca» .it helpa dry

CAfAMATOM
^LAMATUM U KVilhbls

-fO M is  m 'b w N  nm

;s S orv lco  O xfp r^ j
U jh rd n a -tia i i ir fo ry o g V -fM il'h

Wlih Wedge Crepe Soles • -Sweat.
Proor. Uaiher Itucles •  NAIL-LESS _  

Construction YorLongerWear. R l 
Set the .dIfcrcAl tMma av^bU  sit

A  t e  E W d th i ,  S lie*  t o  14

hiidsoii's
OPEN A  CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNT
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C o n g r e s s m e n  

T a c k l e  F u n d ,  

H o u s i n g  B i l l s
---- WABHINOTON-June.S-lP-Thc
_houseJlxM Ita nl^nllon on np- 

nroprlaUon* bllU Ihls week while 
ihe Mnnte tuuJet wilh the admin-
latr&ttons omnibus hotulnR t;ll). 

e^hw*
-with the measures, wlih pMsnge

■ MeminBly ----- :------------
Tlicre are two money bill* up 

lor early house Bellon-3;ll billion 
dollars In annutil npproprlntlons 
for Bgrlculiure and nn M-bllllon 

'  dollar caleh-all money measure 
~tor ft acort~or~lndcpendcnt-fed-

Target dale for final action 
the-houslnB. blU. carrylnit-m 
than six billion dollars of loan nnd 

- ■prant ftiithorUy for a wide vnriew 
of proRmms, is liiT(j~Wcdnc3d37j—
or Thuraday......................

Sen. John Sparlunan; D., Ain.. Lt 
managing the big housing bill o- 
the senate floor. He says he 
confident the senate wilt turn 

_thumh« down on maU..of the ttc- 
pubUcan-baeked amundments *
Ulm tht bllL 

So far, congress has been slow 
In putting over the 10 annual ap
propriations needed to keep the 
government In business for tli<* 
sext 13 months. These bills run 
over 80 bUllon dollars. Five have 
cleared the bouse and only one of 
these has also made It through (he 
■enate.

/mare of tho heavy work load 
ahead. Sen. Mike Mansfield, Mon- 

' tana, the senate Democratle lend
er, has abaijdohed hope of ad 
Joumment near the end of July.

D e m o s  A s l d n g  

l i i g ^ R a n g e d  

F o r e i g n  A i d
WASHINOTPN. June 5 (UPn — 

The K ennedy  administration 
. 4|red its economic big- guns at 

H  capltol today to aeU the senate

•Treasury Secretary Douglas Dil
lon was the first witness as the 
senate foreign relations eommlt- 
tet rfcsumed what may well be the 
most exhausUve look at the aid 
propapt since the Marshall plan 
was sUrted.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was the lead-off witness u-hen the 
senat« committee began hearings 
Jast Wednesday, Tho house foreign 
kffalrs committee Is scheduled to 
take up the 4.8 bllUon dollar aid 
program next Wednesday.

Key feature of the admlnlstra- 
tlOQ's lorelgn aid' request Is the 
plan for five-year borrowing - 
thorlty to permit long-term

—nancing-flf-joansi--------------
Ohalnnan J. WlUlam Fulbrlght. 

S., Ark  ̂ of the foreign relations 
’group, and aom# other key law
makers have endorsed tho pfan. '• 

But Fulbrlght hOA cautioned 
that President Kennedy must 
make a strong case to win approval 
of the Idea in congress where 
leaders, mindful of the power-of- 
tt-purse. like to keep a year-by- 

- jW  cheek
_..8 admlnisUatlon believes the 

in - te r m  borrowing authority 
w^ld permit belter foreign aid 
planning which. In the long run, 
would save money.

Opponents of the proposal point 
to cases of inLimanagement. waste 
and other abuses In foreign aid 
spending to support their argu
ment that congreas should make 

, . an annual check on how the pro- 
^ 'gram-la belng-run,------------

Drivers Fined
HOLUSTER. June 5 — Seven 

motorists were fined by Justice of 
the Peace E. Henstock last week 
lor violations of the motor vebtdes 
act.

Fined for overload charges 
• -Wayne-E.-WUUams.-Bolse.--Mai 

lArk L. HUUard, CaldweU. tl6; 
sK ey  I*. MCDowell. Twin Falls, 
^ 7 0 . Pined for overwldth loads 
were Larry P. FVancls, Wcndeli. »5, 
« |^  rdmtrd S. Aehurra. Jiggs, 

IS. Others were Patrick P. 
X.j^ch. Berryton. Kans., »5, no 
breakaway switch, and Kenneth L. 
Stagemeyer, Twin Falls, tS, dis
playing gross weight Above regls- 

—tratlgn._________________

D i c t a t i n g  E q u i p m e B t i b e e f c s - o f — M,

to the Twin Falla Chamber of Coauaerce by the Twin Falls Atso- 
elaUon or iniuraAee Agents, are. (hjra left. Carl Berg, a pu t presi
dent and a director of the'-asseeUUen; Fred Kllnke,' aaeoclaUon 
preildent. and William Orange. eJiamber seeretary-managcf. Tho

bringing the fund total to $03,500. The new dictating machine, wlilrh 
Ix piortable and can be tued at cenftrenct* and meetlngi, will ure 
the secretary eemal Jiours of work a week, according to Grance. 
(Slaff photo-engraving)

Insurance Unit Gives $750 Check to 
Fund, Dictating Machine to Chamber

.. portable dictating machine 
worth about |300 and a check for 
$7S0 have been donated to the 
Clmmbtr of Commerce by the 

of insur-
Agents.

Wllllom Orange, chamber seC' 
retory-monftger. notes that the 
check, which was donated for the 
chamber's Industrial park fund, 
brings the fund total to 163,500. 
The money has been raised en
tirely by -donations from Indl- 
vlduals^and civic orgonluiUon

According to Carl Berg, a i 
president of the Insiu^ce group, 
tho association raises money by 
selling Insurance os a g^up to 
the city, the county, the schools 
and other community projects. In
cluding Magic Valley Memorial 
hospltnl. The group consists of 28 
Insurance agents throughout the 
county.

The Insurance Is not sold by 
one Agent, but by tho group.

The group's projects fnciude do
nations to various civic groups, 
scliools, tho Chamber of Com
merce. and each year It sponsors 
programs during Fire Preventloa 
week. The assoclaUon also fum-

Ish'ea fluorescent tape for school 
children (o u “ '
their blcycle.1.

Committees are orgnnlted to 
work with the city
8upt. Ernest nogiand on various 
projects.

Berg-was, Chamber of Commerce 
president last year and C> D. 
(Chick) Hlatl. who Is secretary- 
treasurer of the Insurance asso
ciation. Is on the chamber board 
of directors this year. Berg notes

Car Firm Finance 
Setup Probe Set
WA6KINOTON, June ft (ITB — 

The house onlltrust subcommittee 
erday It would con

duct hearings this week on legis
lation to prohibit auto manufac
turers from financing and Insur
ing Installment sales of cars.

Chalrmnn Emanuel Celler, D.. 
N. V., sitld he Introduced the bill 
"In response to numerous’ allega
tions . . . that General Motors 
uUIEses Its wholly-owned subsld- 
lary. General Motonr Acceptance

Demonstrations 
Given for Meet

DEOLO, June ft-^3emonstt»tloiis 
were given when the Krafty Kids 
4-H club met Saturday, afternoon 
at the home of the leader. Mrs. 
Austin Walker.

Mema Voyce demonstnted mak- 
Ing cream puffs and gave the fash-̂  
• n story oa nylons.

E d ith

_  _ range. Shlrlene
Wolf demonstrated making dinner 
rolls. Ruth Ooettwhe showed the 
proper way to use an eleculc 
mixer and made cookies.

The girls will make.the 4-K flag 
to'Tw used'at-4-H-iummer-ca«p 
In the Sawtooth mountains June 
10*22,

OHtl8 who. will’ attend the 4-H 
congress short course at Moscow 
June 17-34 are Meroa Voyce, Bon
nie Walked. Edltb Matthews and 
Shlrlene Wolf.

Quests were Addle Ruth Snider, 
Albion, and Mrs. Arvll Voyce. 
-For-refreshmaata, tbe.glrls.used 
the demonstrated cream puffs, 
dinner rolls and cookies.

Memtma will meet Thursday 
night at the Walker borne.

AIR GVABD TO TRAIN.
BOISE. June 5 on ~  The 12th 

fighter group of the Idaho air 
national guard begins annual field 
trahilng at Gowen field near here 
Saturday.____________

that Uiey realized the need for 
dictating niftcJilna In the cJtambcr 
office and a dictaphone woa do
nated to the chamebr In May.

Tlie small, lightweight (clgiit 
d5l__dictating machine will

cut hours oft . .  . . . . ____
ly taken to 'arrange .mlnutes of 
meetlnga before they could be 
typed by Uie diambcr office secre
tary, according to Grange.

Grange notri that arranging 
notes from  rt'eetlnfcs generally 
took him two or three hours. How- 

do the same Job 
In 20 or 30 minutes.

Tho dictating machine comes 
quipped with » large "conferr
cnee" r
sltlvs enough to record voices 
of persons sitting around a con
ference table. Other equipment 
Includes a s m a ll  microphone, 
"stethoscope" type earphones for 
transcribing, a pedal for operating 
the machine by foot and a lug- 
gttge-type carrying case.

Grange says the dictating ma
chine will record for about 70 
minutes.

-pollcy-for-purposcs- . 
talnlng undue competitive advan
tage over other moniifaeturcrs of 
motor Tehlcles.- 

The hearing will begin Wednes- 
dsy with Paul Jones, chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
American Finance 'conference, 
Wilmette, SL, as the first witness.

French May Get 
Bomb in Summer
DIJON, Prance, June 5 ttTO — 

prance may have an operational 
atomic bomb ready to go Into pro
duction within three months, a 
high French army officer said 
yesterday. •

Oen. Jean Thlry. commander ..  
the special arms branch oflhe 
j^eh-mUltAiy_h.i c ti. command, 
told a group of army reservists 
that the Frcnch-bullt Mirage iV 
supersonic Jet bomber wss slated 
,to aury the FVcnclt cperaUonai 
A-bomb.

Thlry pointed out, however, 
that only two prototype models of 
this aircraft presently exist. He 
said It was probable the bombs 
would_be_ stockpiled_before_ the 
planes to carry them had teen 
built.

Commercial Photos
Black & W h ito  an d  Color

ALBUM STUDIOS
.211 Shoshone S ^ t  North

Former Resident 
Dies in Colorado
Elmer L. RusseU. W. former resi

dent of Magic Valley, died Satur
day night at steamboat Springs. 
Colo., of a heart attack.

Mr. BUssell lived in Twin Palls 
and Jerome from 1940 to 19S6. He 
was bom Dec. 3, J805, at EstcUlne. 
Tex. ■

He is survived by his widow, four 
ms,' one -daughter. Mrs.- Jack 

>VaegeUn. Twin Palls, and seven 
grondcbildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Steamboat Springs Eplsc 
church at 8 ajn. 7>ttsday.

COMPLETES ACADEMV 
JEROME. June 6-Army Pfc. 

Richard W. Bart, son of Mrs. 
Annie M. Hart, route 1. Jerome. 
has;been'graduat«d:from.tha.thlrd 
Infantry division non-commlsslon* 
ed officer academy In KItzlngen. 
Germany. Hart is a radio operator 
in company. A of the <Utisioa’f 
133rd signal hatullon In Wurx- 
burg.

Bourbon is 6 Ifears Old

MOUMON WHISKIY • W P/tOO/< .  OLD WAXU DIsnUNS CO, IHO;

Salinger, Soviet- 
Editor to Debate 
Press Freedoms

NEW YORK, June 5 WV-Tcams 
headed by While House Press Sec
retary Pierre Sollnger and Soviet 
Premier ,Khr ‘

I U-sen-

F i r e f i g h t i n g  

F o r c e  A s k e d
■"BOISErJmif".S“ t'Pl“ A"Tcclifck 
of (IrellRliiliiR torcr.s In bclni: n̂ kcd 
of bureau of land mimnRciiitiU 
and U. s. forc.n service ofllcliils 
by Sen. llpnry Dworahak. n., Ida., 
In view of an nntlclpntcd ~

Soil'and miiljiure Mirvry* from 
souiliern lOnho Indlcnie a criilciil 
■dr6UBUtTrar.~T3worslink-*nid‘nrn 
niesMKO from Wn.MilnRion. D. C„ 
yesterday.

•.•Ji nieniis tlint mnny 
Idaho will nut iinvr .Mifflcltnl 
water- for awicultural jnirpom.' 
jEZZHTiirzznsbmisanircoiTnmm. 
to see that what vrgi-tollan wf do
li«y».'hn nilr ritnj-pn nnri
not destroyrd by fire tiuut furtlirr 
decrenslnK the nblllly of (he land 

1 hold the Wilier we dojiave.” 
Pre-supprcMHin'work"aii.'wHl as 

building of actual , flrellRUllns 
JacmiksjKaAjitgcd.hy_tbejtull9£. 
who said any lire that gels

ings wltli Uie secretary of 
relative to working out an agree
ment between the national guard 
and land manngemcnt agencies In 
Idaho for use of men and equips 
ment for fighting flrea.

In April Dworshak urged the 
two agencies to work out an agree< 
ment mAktn«r acallable tire fight
ing equipment and penonnel tor 
use of'the'state and federal agen
cies when altuatlons develop that 
require such services.

Honors at Rites Pallbearers were Ernesto Sara. 
.George Espata, George Espan. jr.. 

WENDELL. June 5 — F u n e r a 1 EaV|let. Oenls Vllaxque* and 
fervlcM for Monlco, Salinas, Wen-i^'^'' }'■_
Idcli ini)or cnmp. were conducted at| ^""1 r‘t«s were held at tha

dturdi^.ftl

U n i o n ,  R C A  

A v e r t  S t i ’ i k e

.The National Broadcasllng.com- 
pany announced the debate will be 
taped at 2 p.m. June 24 and broad
cast over tlifl nBC-TV network 
that night from 0:30 to 10:30 pjn., 
(EDT).

Harrison Salisbury, writer 
Soviet affairs for the New York 
Times, will be on the American 
team with sollnger.

The Soviet team will be Khrush
chev's son-ln-law. Aleksei AdJu- 
bey. chief editor of IzvesUa, So
viet government publlcatlont and 
Klkhall A. Kharlamov, chief of 
the press department for the So
viet foreign ministry.

The Soviet debotcra will be 
brought to this country for the 
debate, an NBC spokesman sild.

Johnson Asked to 
Assist Integiration

NEW YORK. June S Ifl—Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson has 
been'chollenged to vlslt-the South 

etfort to old •

CAMDEN, N. J„ June S <un — 
Some 31.000 intemaUomtl Union 
of ElectricnrWorkers^fATC^OIO)' 
overwhelmingly approved a new 
three-year contract yesterday with 
10 Radio Corporation of America 
(RCAJ plant* across the country 
averting a strlke.set formldnlght.

Negotiators completed the pact 
In ft 13-hour bargaining session 
with federal mediators In Phila
delphia Saturday.

The new contract provides for 
a 2K per cent general wage In- 
ereasB. In each of the three' years 
plus increased pension and retire
ment benefits .and Improved hos
pital'and medical Insurance pro- 
teeUon. .

Production, maintenance and 
salaried employes approved, the 
agreement la voting at ROA plants 
In Camden, Detroit, Clnelonatf. 
Mountaintop, Pa.,' Croydon. Pa., 
Moorcstown, N. J„ Alhambra, 
Califs and two In Los Angeles.

safd that Johnson'k prestige In the 
South could effectively be used to 
help calm racial tensions.

The senators' indicated such a 
trip might also serve as a public 
examination of the Texan's racial 
views.

“I was down South,” Ooldwater 
said: "if dont think he (Johnson) 
was supporting civil rights.” -

"Let's put It to the test." said 
■JBVJtS.

ATTENDS WORKSHOP 
GOODINQ, June (-June Hoalst, 

Ooodlng county extension home 
agent,-wlll'leave-by-plane-Satur—- 
day, June 10. for Chevy Chose, 
Md..to attend a slx-weelc.^uman 
development — human relations,'* 
nvrkshop at the Oeorge Washing
ton unlvehlty. Miss Hoalst receiv
ed a scholarship for the schooling 
from the Sears. Roebuck company 
4-H foundation. She will be the 
only one attending from Idaho.
READ TIMBS-NEW8 WANT ADS

FOR YOUR
A M A N A
FREEZER

5EC

08031301;

WE'VE A 
CURE FOR 
BALDNESS!

( tlre i t h a t ' l l )

Ths Rotary Blod* Shovsr d e itg n il  
. to  fif m r y  facial c m * .

'• SalNitiarptnini Rettrir •  Adjusts luteflutletlly. N«w 
Bladsi stroki off .whIsktn-> powertulmotoradjuttttohand 
No pinch, pull, or Irrititloa ,'pr«uura and beard dmslty.
•  UMltanywtiinlllOor220v. and frm adaptor plug for 

virtual world wida ii*«:'Easy to clean,
......... S*t A t  H o r t l w p l l o i r t e l S i

Gel

MAGEL-TIRE
COM PANY

•riip-Top' spssd- 
snav*t«,«or1d'sbest- 
MlIlnashswAC/DO 
I34JS with esse

. .  HORTH AUUICAN PHIUM COUPJUtr. tMt.
---- -̂----ICO UtftiM Stmt, Hsw YWK 17rH.-y.- NMieo Is known aa 1

rhiiiatwvslncsn stofthslrMwefld..

It is prim arily evident in quality, luxury and comfort. 
It is eloquently defined in  quiet, effortless response to 
every perfonnance demand. A nd nothing emphasircs

this excellence more substandally than Cadillac’s unsur> 
passed reputation lo r econff^y^3̂ opa
dinarily high resale value. As a  sound motor car invest* ' 

' iceat, the “car o f cars’* zneriu your persoxial waluation*

n siT  YOVR locM  A vm b sitE ti c M & iy  D E A L E R

CARLESON'S PONTIAC-CADILLXc
601 M A IN  AVENUE 6AST-, ' , •
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P o p a f f i l l n  T a k e s l O - 1  W i n  

O v e r  C o w b o y s ;  “ E a d i e s

T ^ g T i t ”  S l a t e d - f o r - T o d a y —
G llb e rto  V n lcn lin  d rove  ncroM  tivo run*, th re e  o H lic m  in th e  su m c  ( Iw lilln rW lh  

Irn iin s  w ith  a  wronK-tleW  hom crun . to .e n d  .th e  Pocntcllo th ie f *  t o .a  10 -  1 ilctnion 
o v e r  th e  M agic V alley Cowboy#. T he lc»m« m ee t a m iji  a t  8 p ,m . today  lit Jiiy ree jmrk 

— o n d -^ ilad len .n lB lif ' I ,  p lanned. Valentin, w ho uppercu tted  a  chanB e up p l t c l L T O ; ^  
= = » ,. l lp ^ lJ= .ll= h l.a l, .m i.i> tew h llo - th « -C h lefii-w en!_ turn ln g J lie _ g a m e J n t; ,_ »  ■'“ “ t-

th e  flra t fou r frnmes it «■»{«'
— jnw od-dotc-nB lv-c-battlej*  

hishligh^cd by four doublci
pJaya. _ ,

Pocatello Torsed In fronj when 
4o« AU «tngle<l ftnd flnnlly tcorcd
nln«. RlcW# Allen picked up , 

- Cowboyi' only run off Alton Ixtwe 
who handcuffed Magic Valify on| 
live hll4. Allen shBlicred hi* bid 
tor n Ahuloul by drilling » pitch]

----- Wfer-thB-rlght~cent«rfleld-f«neai
In the fourth to give the Cowboys | 
•  umporery tie. I

But Pomtello tucked the g»me 
; »»fcly »w*y In the «flh when Dob 

Meyert led off with » homcrun. 
low» contribuiwJ to hi* own c*u*e 
with ft dout>le knd Oua Sni 
walked ]u«t before ValenUn 
hU homer over the wall,

. -   ̂ POMleJlo jiJcked .ii'Ilefer Don 
Beaaey for two more in the alxUi 
when 'Meyers and Nell Junker 
Alngled and advanced to aecond 
end thJrd on •  ueritice. Valentin 
■lammed a'flngte to push both 
home.

Dave fltepHtus, the -Cowboj-s' 
eWfd hwler. pare up the last time 
on ft walk to ValenUn and ailnRle 
by Jim Co«glns. Joe Ala. doubled 
those two home and thc| Pocatello 
third bMonan draught in the llna)

----- TUn-on-Ijarrr-RandAira-sLniite,—
Highlighting the evening tor the 

-Co«'1»ys K«a the brllUant short* 
•(op work ct John Wcghoat. At 
Durllng. who was sidelined with 
a gunshot wound'for the past 
three week*, also checked back 
Into MfTtee.

.b rb tb llM . V.
___.Itnrqt t t  « 1 0 C Crttldl

• »>; i  i 
MrfUIn ir 4 0 1
K S ' i ' l S l4anktr« 4 1 I Lo<r« P t i t

IWchrn M
ISiriB" Ir

uVh v.iTw

Mb n  I < 2 r INM*r hi Ufa. .010 o» OU—10
B— ----- --

.ndm. }ni-V«i»tli
Ail^. ^Lai>«.

IP It R Dl OB «0 
I—1—a

"‘wT^Suw. U—V»l»Beour» •Ll Wtn  ̂
vofih, T—Slie. A-n«.

Katherine Chabot 
Wins Scholarship

LOS’ANOtlis.-June. 6 Ort — 
. Katherine Chabot, San Diego, 
-.. Blnth-ranklng Dnlted.States wom>.

«s tennis ; âyR-. ncelvtd the 
. third annual ucretarles of sports 

•oholarahlp 'In ceremonle* here 
- Xast night

n ie  l7‘smi>otd tenota sU r /ram 
Point Loma high lebooi Mid the 
Intends to tn n tl  tX Gan Diego 
State eouege. '

She loaves for Sngland June ifl 
to parUctpate to the Junior Wlm- 

— bledOB-tonrtament. •

First'Salmon
8UN0EAM DAW. June 5 - 

Tlio-lUst »almon of ti»e wason 
were cauRltt here Sunday, re* 
port;* C. A. (Bed) Emerson. 

_Bo>P#—NeUoo— Eatt^Fork 
rancher, landed two from tho 
pool below ihe dam. The.«al- 
mon weljlifd JO and S pounds.

Enternoti wJd It the, enr- 
lleat any salmon had been 
ciupjifln'lliens-ywrs-he-haa- 
operatc'd the Bunbcam store.

I ^ B e a v e r g - W i l l -  

A t t e m p t  t o  ^ 

B r e a k - S e a t t l e —
By The Auoclated Preu

Porllond Invades Scnttle thlfi 
week tar a Wcl«c Conaf Jeniu* 
bB»cballj>es)e^lhH could make

S a m  S n e a d J V i n s J ^ a n a d a ^

C u p ;  D e m a r e t  T a k e s  P l a u d i t s

----- ~lO-3EACH.-E.-R.. June 5 f/P>—The rccorda And the caah in,thc ninth nnntml
CHft«cin' Cup golf w a tc h W w ^  to Snm SlJci^. ihc millicnflire-hillbilly--from J V c st 
- ................................................. itontr to Jimmy Demnret, his United States teummutD.

B o i s e  T a k e s  

I d a h o  F a l l s  

B y  1 2 - Q W i n -

By The A
The four-hit pitching of Bill 

nyan and levcn errors by the los
ers enabled Boise to shut out Ida
ho J3-0 Sunday nluhl In 
the feature same of the Pioneer 
league baseball action.

The victory lengthened Bolnc's 
lead to three /ull gomes and
dump^-Idal)o-nUls-lnto.A_Ylttual
tie for second place with Oreai 
Falls, which defeated BliUngs C-2 
In an afternoon contest.

Ed Reed hit a twb-run homer 
and drove In a total of four runs 
In Oreat PalU’ victory over Bll* 
Unss.

The teams stay put for alnitle 
games tonight: Great Palls at Bll- 
lings, Boise at Idaho PalU and 
Pocatello at Mnglc Valley.

A freak double play featured the 
action In the first Inning at Idaho 
PkU<, In which SoUe scored two 
runs, Blngles by Sonny Kopacs 
and Ty Clayton and an error on 
Ron Llptak'a grounder loaded the 
tMuea. TtJen Ken CuUum Wt ' 
ny to deep center. •

Centertleldfr Brian McCall.. . 
!d the ball, then kicked It away 

. ying to retrfeve ft. L>p(alc ran to 
second base and stopped. Cullum, 
on first, ran past Llptak and was 
automatically out. Then Llptak 
wu caught In a rundown as he 
tried to get back to ilrst. 
—Meanwhile, . Kopacz-tagged up 
and acored. Clayton didn’t  tog up 
but didn't have to. as' It turned 
out. and.he.came taome from sec*
Qreak PaUl -000 003 030-0 8
Billings____ 000 020 000-2 7 .

Paunaude and Bevels; Melsch- 
er and Krug. HR-Oreat t'alU, 

Reed.
Pocatello _-010 043 003-10 l& 
Magic Valley 000 100 OOO- 1 5 . 
.1 ^ 6  and Jiinknr; Rou. Be.uey 

5. fitepMtus 9 and Baron.
Rosa. HR-Pocatcllo. Valentin and
Bolie _____034 OOJ-030-ria n  ■
Idaho PalU .000 OOO OOO- 0 4

• Jong

Win Low Gross
Urx R. W. Packard and'Uury 

Hovey combined to win the low 
grots division of the Bcolball two* 
some toumaiheht'-Sunday at the 
autUdpal golf course..
-The twosome-'flred a two*over 
par M.

Net winners were D. Masoner 
and O. Harrington; Mrs. Reed 
Coulam and Keith Jacobson; Mrs. 
I. A..Banel and ClUf Smith; Mrs. 
tarry Hovey and Larry HaUh; 
Mrs. E. P. RenIck and J. Rudolph. 
and-Mrs.ClUI.Smlth.and..nant 
Peldtman.

The two combined for nn ngKreKiite of SSO 'strbkes'thnt'sent-thc-^ugetPophy-tp-the 
United StntoB for a  jiecond atrniirht- ycivr.nnd Snend hammered hia way four times 
around the lunh 7,115-yftrd , * * ' ' * * .  * *  * -̂

l a y o .  0,  the . , a d o  j j g a d ^ l - O t h e r &

The Portland__ _ ____
ful of expensive youngiters fnrmed 
out by the St. Louis Cardinals, hiia 
been »lowty working Its way up 
In the league and holds down ire- 
ond pinctf, five games behind (lie 
league-leading Ralnlers. a.i they 
move Into Seattle for the cruclnl 
four*game series.
—The-Bnlnlers protected their lead 
Sunday with a doubleheader «ln 
over Spokane. 3*i and 7*3. Port* 
land beat Vancouver 5*3 In 10 In- 
nlngs and San Diego «nd Tacoma 
splil, the Padres winning the 
opfcner 0-s and Tacoma the after* 
piece 3-J.

Hawaii edged Salt Lake 8-7 In 
13 innings In .a boXlle of the UlU 
enders.

Other Acheduled openings today 
are.eaIt-Lake-aljrBComft._HBwa,li 
at Snn'Dlego and Spokane at Van
couver.

M i d d l e c o f f  I s  

W i n n e r  o f  

M e m p h i s  O p e n
MEMPHIS; June 5 W-There’e 

no place like home and nobody 
knows It better than Cary Middle* 
coff. who came from behind to win
the J
«4JOO p»ycheck-hls biggest 
three years.

Middlecoff, who was bom In 
nearby Halb, Tenn.. and practi
cally grew up on MemphU golf 
courses, nailed iront-runner card- 
ner Dickinson to finish with 300, 
a tournament record. The old rec
ord, 307. was set Jn JS58 by Billy 
Maxwell. *

Dickinson, the lean 130-pound, 
er from T^uesta, Fla., who led 
the first three days, slipped to i 
second-place tie with Mike Sou< 
chak at 371. Both collected S3M0.

and Buddjt SuIUvan were next at 
S73 with defending <!hamplon 
Tommy Boll and Ken Venturi tied 
nt 374.

LAKES ARE OPEN 
BOISE. Jane s 'tTti-State Fish 

(incT Oame Director Ron Leonard 
reminds anglers that Idaho's high 
mountain lakes In the back coun
try are open for fishing. However. 
Leonard said yesterday, there Isn't 
much lUhlng done In these Alpine 
lakes until .about mid-July.

.strokea, 16, under par.
But. the plaudits do belong to 

Demaret. Once the Beau Brum- 
mel of the links, the 61-year-oId 
Texu.grandpappy, complete with 
Snnta Claus - like "tum'tn'y, cut 
short a fishing vncaUon to replace 
Arnold Palmer, U. 8, Open cham
pion. when the latter was refused 
permlaslon by tho POA to com
pete here.

Demaret puffed through the 
four steaming rounds In 288 
strokes, exact par. That’s betti-r 
than such active ston as Dal Rees 
of Wales and jobh~Paht0n‘"0t 
Scotland could‘do before the gal
lery ot 000 persons and 10,000 
palm trees. ,

Tho favored team ot* Peter 
.ThomMn and Kd Nagle of Aus- 
trnlla flnUhed second behind 
Snead end Demaret »)U> £73. 
Canada was a surprise third at 
570 with Ireland fourth at 583 and 
the Philippines fifth at 58S.

Ben Arda, the pudgy, shotmaker 
for-the-Plllplnov_came-BP«rl_e- 
the final rou;id and (toomed to 
four over 76 although he got the 
go^  word just before teeing oil 
that the two cables Inlormlntt, of 
hlA wife's serious Illness In Manila 
were a hoax. Instead of relaxing 
he Aprayed h(s shots a/ter haring 
made the first three rounds In six 
under paniiv ___________

Thomson, with 380. was second 
to Snead's 373 In the Individual 
race. Snead's total wiped out 'the 
record 374 Toraklchl Nakamura 
of 'Jaoan. set on his home course 
In Tokyo In 1887. Christy O'Connor 
of Ireland was third with 383 and 
Al Balding, the deliberate Cana

T o  T r y  f o r  O p e n  B i d

dian, next with 383.

Anglers Had Fair 
To Good Success

BOISE. June 8 (Un-^>rellmln- 
ary reports Indicated today that 
Idaho's anglers had fair to good 
success yesterday when the gen-

C l e v e l a n d  M a k e s  

M o v e  T o w a r d S i n  

O f  A m e r i c a n  R a c e
cicvelnnd  I's nw k inE  o  We m ov t :n  th e  A m oricnii Icnsoe 

by w inn ing  18 o f i ts  lo st 22 g n m c ^ u t_ i t  con t  m utch 1  -  
th e  hom crun  boom o t  th e  trpn t-ru n m n B  D c tm t  T isefs.
T he Bccret o f  D e tro it’s  nb iijty  cnn be ren d  in th e  Sunday
bo.-: scores. Tho Tiuers' eight 
hnmorunB-wcf&-hit,by-Cight -
d iffe ren t m en.

sure, the big.men hit • 
Rocky .'C^aV'--—
cash NO, 13. and Dick Brcwn No. 
s But the Hat also IncludeS ChJco 
kmwdez. Bubba -Morton Mike 
Roarke..Jake Wood »nd Billy 
Bruton,

M i s s  F a u l k  I s

.S am  Snead, in th e  m id s t o f one o f th e  h o t te s t  s tre a k s  of 
h is  money-lined career, jo in s  491 o th e rs  to d ay  an/i.Tues* 
d a y  in ft showdown bid fo r  a  place in  th e  U. S . Open Golf 
chnm nionship. T h irty -s ix  hole com petitions a t  seven  sites

- ---------------------------- to d ay  and  s ix  m ore  Tuesday
w ill fill th e  la s t  129 places 
in th o  to u rn a m e n t proper, 
w hich—w ill -be_pJayj!d_Jitn5
15*17 at the rusged'Oakland HllU 
Country club course In Blmlng- 
ham, Mich,, « swanky suburb'of 
DeUolt.

The fortunate 133 will Join 31 
exempt stars, headed by defend
ing champion Arnold Palmer and 
Masters champ Gary Player, in 
the select field of ISO who will bat
tle tor the Opfn crown nMt week. 
—n»a-_4fl-ycaijolcL_Snead._lQur 
times, a National Open nmner-up 
but never the champion In the 
tournament he's long conslderec 
his nemesis, will bo‘among 33 
pros and 10 amateurs competing 
for 11 berths in the Oetrolt sec
tional Tuesday.

omts up to It after a hur- 
. . . .  lisht—from Dorado Beoch 
Puerto JUco, where Sunday he ran 
hU string of victories to tlireo In 
four weeks by capturing the Can* 

■ title and team

n homcrun.̂  with a total of 61, 
s statistic U>at la almost as »iar* 
lUng as their long tenure In first

jliro lt took two falls out of the

N a l i o J i a l = R a c e =  

C o n t i l i u e s n n -  

W i l d  S c r a m b l e
'he AwMlat^ Preti

e Preaknesa at Pimlico.

Giva th e  Best 
CH OCOUTES
Beantlfully Boxed ' 

BpecUl Order* Filled
Frederiekson's

Coreer.ot.ind.8t. A-3rd,ATfc.E.

W i h h e r i n ;  

W e s t e r n  O p e n

NASHVILLE. Tenn,. June 5 W - 
Playlng some of the best golf eC 
her career; blue-eyed Mary Lena 
pnulfc wrapped up the Women'a 
Western Open tournament here 
Sunday-wlth a lo-under-par-seo 
and the 11,373 winner's chunk of 
the *7.500 pot.

The Thomasvllle. Da,, veteran, 
playing for the Sea Island. Go.. 
Country club,' ucked on a 73 for 
the final 18 hoI« ocer the par 75 
Bell Meade Country club course. 
_ J t  waa all the more remarkable 
In coming, as It did. after Faulk 
set a couru record of 67 In Satur
day's tltlrd round, Thot was good 
enough to; overtake the first day's 
leader. Betsy Rawto ot Spartan
burg. S.C,, whose 6S was a course 
record for women up to thot i 

Rawls, the present U.S. Golf as
sociation open champion, earned 
second, mony with joo, two stroke* 
ahead of Mickey Wright of Dallas. 
Tex. LouUe Suggs of Cincinnati 
had 2M for the 73 holes to nab 
fourth place money.

Miss Englehorn 
Finishes Ninth

NASHVILLE. Tenn, June B IDTJ 
— Shirley _Englehom. _ formerly

■ .... ; , - ■ . . Coldwell. and now of Spokane;
reported In IwUted apotŝ  Wash.. ceJlecUd-MOO yesterdoy In 
aratars were high In some women'a Western Open Oolf 

tournament here.
Miss Englehorn finished ninth 

In the star-studded meet with a 
73-hole total of 310.

Mary Lena Paulk. Sea Island. 
Ofl., copped first pUce.money of 
»ljl3 with g acare of 3W.
' Su Ka Wa, winner of the Gulf- 

atream Park Dinner stakes, be
came the first 3-year*o1d stakes 
winner of the 10«l New York 
season by tak in g - Aqueduct's 
Vouthful stakes.

the state's streams, reservoirs 
and lakes.

Weatber-for. tho first day of 
flahlng was warm, ^ e  powers
and waters 
arca.t,

Klieu BroVi-n of the fbh and 
game department said ilshin* was 
good In the Lost Valley area North 
of Council wlth belween IJOO and 
3,000.flshermcD .on the scene.

TTJere were more than 100 boats 
on Lake Ciucade. Pishing there 
was snld to be fair while along the 
backwater of Arrowrock. reservoir 
fishermen reported JJght eatehea.

A report on opening day cauhes 
will be released when the fish and 
game department ha«' received re- 
porta from all flshtog orw.

par.
Bneod will confine hlmaeU tL 

practice today, while 199 pros and 
amateurs aim for 44 berths In 36- 
hole sectional testa at Denver, At
lanta. Chicago, Kansas City. Cln 
cinnatl. Portland, Ore,, and Dal
las.

Tuesday. In addition to the 
'field flrlnff at Detroit, almllai 
qualUlers will be held In Bakers
field. Calif.. Washln«ton. D, C, 
New York, Cleveland and Okla
homa city.

SCALP EXAMINATIONS 
GIVEN AT THE 

ROGERSON_HOTEU
On' Tuesday. June fl. at the ; 

Rogerson HoUl,-'In Twin Palls, 
District Director, Mr. K. C. Con
ner. will give free hair and scalp ;

between 1:00 pjrf. •.
and women. Phone RE 3-4450.

Erickson Hair and Scalp Special
ists. the oldest and largest organi
sation of Its kind makes regular , 
visits U> Twin WUa throughout the 
you to auure you of success in a 
mlnlmum^lodofUme. Erickson 
is now in Its seventh year. Last yi

-HE-RfeCREW_HAlR_:

Tomorrow Only, Scalp Specialists 
In Twin Falls, Itlaho 
Will Show How to  Save 
Hair and Prevent BaMness

meot methods.
SHE RE-CREW HAIR

Before 
Mrs. Virginia Darnea

will respond. Individuals accepted 
are given a written guarantee that 
they must be satisfied with results 
.............. •-■•-on--

Oefor* After
M r .K .^ e r

. BaldneM' la alow and gradual 
In the most common forms, 

have, or hî ve In the 
p u l  noticed dandruff, Itchy scalpy 
excessive olllness or dryness, exces
sive hair faU .or thinning at the 
temples or crown, you should see 
Ur. Conner tomorrow.-Hi will de* 
terwlne the type ot/Individual, 
treatment re<)ulr^. w laln to you; 
what resulta' you cm  expect, how 
long you wUl have^ use Erickson 
treatment, and hdfrtaucft.the cost 
wUl be., .which ls/i*ually less than 
toUtato^

_vcu-u.-ww.w------------------- U for second placer-
proggyTillrwesaur-Wn*- Stmday -0c5piR-Taji-Angcle3-4-3-defeRt--------

Sunday, the Dodgers retained the 
lead because Clnclniuitl had to be 
satisfied with » spilt against Chi
cago.

After 8am Jones ran Into a wild 
sueak In the seventh Inning, tlio 
QIanu once more called on Siu 
M lller^ho stopped the DadRcrs

10-4 and 5-3. The *?wlns now have 
Mt nine In a row and 14 ot Uielr
**i:levelond continued to streok 
alofl* on the trftU of the TJBers by 
r»feeplng two from th e -^  Angelu 
AwfeU. who can’t seem to do mucn 
when they Bet out ot Wrlgley Held

hg rndfgns won 6*3 and 6*4.
- ^  YorlOEaUrroUiWXpltrttcr 
besides Whltey Pord who could go 
the route In Bill SUfford. He pro
ceeded to hold Chicago to seven 
hlU while tho. White Sox chipped 
In with five errors, eoslng the 
Yonks’ way to a 1^1 romp.'

Boston beat Baltimore ff-S. 
«ln*berg-a pinch two-nin sir 
the last of the ninth. It wa* 
berg’s first hit of tho year.

Jim Archer, who escaped from 
Ihe-KanBas-Clty-buIlpen-on-tho 
suggestion of owner Charlie Pin- 
ley, went all the way to top Wash
ington fi-S .although he gave -up 
15 hits, live in the ninth. .

The Tigers rally exploded the 
power to back up Prank Lary er 
route to his flghth victory In the 
opener. Brown. Wood and Pemnn 
des hit their homers In the eighth 
tnnjng. Bob Bruce gave way U 
Paul Poytack. the eventual winner 
In the second gtmie of a double 
header played before 33,701 at De 
trolt.
TOURNEY SLATED 
-HAYDEN LAKE.- June 6 IC?S- 

The Inland Empire Women's gol 
tournament Is' scheduled Jun 
13-lS at the Coeur d’Alene Coun 
try club here. The field will bt 
limited to '130 with play In foui 
divisions.

TV SERVICE
A il M ak e s

ACCEPTS-SClIOLAItSmES,___
MOSCOW. June s (inn-Unlver 

sity of Idaho Athlctlc Director J 
Nell (Skip) Stahlcy announced to 
day that four prep bnalcetball play
ers have accepted athletic scholar
ships to the school. They ore Tom 
Moreland, Coeur a’Alene; Ed Hos
kins. St. Maries; Nelson-Uvlac. 
Oarfleid high In Washington; and 
Chuck Korak, Seattle.

P H IL C O  T U B E S
Improvo Any TV Scf 

RE 3 -6146  

W IL S O N -B A T E S  
A P P L IA N C E

Tlie National league race Is a 
•lid scrnmblc wlUi Los Angclw 
ut fron&by only a half gome and 

-  ' • 0 tied »lth ClncJnna-

the reat of the way.- — ..
The Giants’ 4-3 victory, set up 

_y pellpe Alou’s two-run homer- 
off loser Stan Williams, cut the 
Dodgers’ National league lead to 
a half game. The Giants nnd Cin
cinnati R«ls ore tied for second, 
five percentage points back. ■ 

Cincinnati could have rcRalned 
the lead but they stumbled over 
Chicago after winning the first 

"  ■■ ■■ fv threw a Uiree-
hltter at Chicago In the 3-l open
er but the Cuba downed the RedS 
8*3 In the aecond game.

Warren Spahn, spinning along 
toward another 30-game season, 
won his alxth of the year and Uie 
304th' Of hU career, by piuhloa 
Milwaukee to n 7*1 decision oiW 
St. LouU. He gave up only sU hita.

Don rerrnrcsc, a refusee from 
tho American league, made hU 
first victory for Philadelphia o &.0 
job against Pittsburgh. It U)s 
second time In three days the Pi
rates had- been shut out by the 
Phlli

Big Ted Klussewskl of the Lo.t 
Angelea Angeli began the current 
baseball season with 3G4 home 
runs, most of them In tha National 
league.

Woman Tortured 
by Agonizing ITCH
'{nwhlltbiiiudtalh 

I'AyiaruTbtntftmdu 
-  Htw tnHdrrmmt.Nauii 

I'm happy," ur»/« Air*.' P.R̂ m,ajofLA.C>ll/:,
{{(ir'i.bloKil «!•«( Item Kiuxi o< ?asin*l Itch. icol Iteb. cliiflni. taih N_

..............." ' I 'X -
OM*iiuInlCR

1%Ve headquarters for the

S C O V T - ^

T R A V E L A L L !

Cro-r»led basis. So, why put off 
your hair problem any longer? 
Bopeleaa Caaet Refused

Erickson SpeelalUia will accept 
only cllenta whose hair will respond 
to treatment. They cannot help In
dividual# who are slick-bald after 
jreara ot hair hns or In that great 

Jorlty of cases of baldness. 
Jed male pottem baldness, where 
treatment Including the Erlck- 

...1  method Is of any volue. There
fore. Erickson will continue their

:5 did
m

This man 
was refused for 
trehtment by 

—£rlck*on-Halr-

Freo Hair CTlnlo Temomw Only 
For your-free hair and acalp ex

amination. go to the Hogerson 
Hotel between 1:00 PJJ. and 8:00 
PJJ. on Tuesday. June 6, and oak 
the room clerk lor .Mr. Conner's 
room number. You may phone^or 
an appointment or Just come In lit 
your convenience. Examinations 
are given in prlvau. You will not 
be embarrassed or obligated in 
any way.

iiriea'*_n» «rerk•e^p1ay wondorl Tha
_  Scout is ■ whole new {dea in Iow>OMt {nn»* 

portatibn. It'a a hatntop ptclrap'thikt'Kauli' 
food-aUo loads one minute. The next, it'a 
an open air nmabout that carriea three paa* 
•engera in front and mor« in the rear. Op-

tional'all-wbeel drive makea it an oS-ioad 
wotkhorM, too. And an optional 7htvd*7bp 

- oonvet^ it into a town deliveiT. But no maU 
ter where the Scout (oea. a thrifty new 
l»!TriiN*noNAL four.cyiinder Comoncba 
engine aavea on gas and oil.

Th* TRAVEULL* by INTERNATIONAL ii 
lower in bdght, for eaay in>aad*out. Inaide. 
it offers Iota ot room for pkasengera and 

-load«.-It haa four wide door*. A taUffate that 
'  twlnga open to easy loading height A flat

and a clean underside (or extra ground dear* 
ance.IfnixMAnoNAL V-8po«et U atandard. 
Some siodelB offer tordan*bat front auspea* 
alon and box-type frame.

' Come in today! See 'em! Driue *em! Price *eml ■■
■ ■ I

MeVEY^S, Inc.
161 3rd Avenue W est .T v in  Falls, Idaho



a n  5 U U  l  o u n g s t e r s  

S e e k  W o r k  F r o m  L o c a l  Y E S
AfoM lUnn 300 MppilcnVonK tar. 

emp)oym«ni hRve been reeclvei] by 
The-Twtn-mttt-offlee-of-iha-ciu-^ 
p:oyniciii Rccurliy ngcncy rrnr. 
hlRh Mhool »nd eolIfRc siudcnis, 
nccordltiR to Larry Rowr.. wliu l.t 
in chftrEe of the VES (Youth E.n 
ploymcnt lervlee) progmm cn 

ingorffl by the wency And tlie

/rom collfjrr «luilrnu. »ho urt 
wcll-qUftUlled for » vitrlety ol Jobs. 
Several hHh,Khool_tcftchtra_j>laQ 
hftva rrglsterrd for lummer work.

Emptoyeri who have^jobii ihii 
yotithx can do are uretd to call 
YES nl HEdwood 3-4B60.

H, .M tn u  t i ..,d  1,1 ■PirfnrSmts
. Outside of Court

tlon nnd otliMi were lor thf rn- PORTLAND. June s m _  Two 
more «ulu here nccustnx-Cutter 

qirU u-cre placed In n5iLi,t«)raiarle*. Berkeley. CMlfn-of
........  '"■■■■ ............ ..... jhnve been Bettled out of

'1—oreeon'CirculrturtKe-.......... ..
' lUlckibtOiai-0PPraTCd_aeUlcmcuU

bnbyaliterA. older boys' v

seneml cleanup nnd yftrd woric.
Rowe tiotr.i thnt.lC U the policy 

of the YES 10 place only tlv>.-c 
’̂0utlu_wh0 tiro gual^led and_uho

ward summer work.
71fly*nine new ■ppllentlons 

received during the week̂  Rowe 
eatplnlned th»t moet of theae w

n( S12S.OOI) for Sandra Loulae JO' 
liiinn.iKen. 17. and 175.000 for EIIm - 
bclh Crow llaney, 10. both I’orl- 
innd.

--------- cmRffrr6~ftKET
SHOSHONE. June 6'-Odd Pel- 

Jow* lodKC .will meet »i 8 p. m 
Tueadiiy at the lOOP hall.

iH s

M a y  B e  F i n a l  

B l o w  t o  P o l i o
CRiCAUU, JUl 

Ublei or » temptlnR liquid n>«y
deal the final blow.................. -
polio. • • ,

The cnndy balLi lujri 'flavored 
ayrujvi have already been tc'trd

The new, iweet'tMUng Toootna 
l*kw It name frbm Dr. Albert B. 
e.-*bln, profcMor of rewarch pedl- 
Mrifj ni ihe Unlvernlty of Cincln- 
nail, He htw been working 
alnee im.'

Hie AMA •poktiman outlined 
t».'o major dIfferencM between Ba-
vftcclne developed by Dr. Jonaa 
Snlk. PlttaburRh:

—Tlif polio vln:» III the Snbln 
vaccine In nllve bui iti an exiremt-

contftln a new type of 'polld .vtto- 
clne. called the Bnblti vnrclne. 
which can be taken by mouth.

Althoufth the Sabln mccIhp wn* 
developed In Clnclnnml. o.. 
probnbly won't be avnllnble In 
larce auantltle« In this iintloii
ui\ i6m:--------------------------

tlnutj-to protect-them*flve« n6i»m*t 
polio through IniKulnileiu of Salk 
Tttcelne,

The. American Medical aMocliî  
tlon tAMA) already hRA.extrwlve

----- > awet «yrup t»»w
atlck a needle In hla *rS»^th# 
it»ke.-unan aold. “«  co n S m  bS 
^ven to bablea with wi.eya drop-

liie AMA. althouah It had no 
direct eottnection wjth the devel- 
opment of the vaccine, u id  U 
looka very promlilnj,-
^  uiamuAN 1IKUWN8----------
ST. MARIES. June B UR—Clar

ence Dunn. 19. New Meadows, 
drowned thU *tek-end while 

nrittfnn tn Ailk "t Lake ChAtCOJet JO
thc firoa.

-SAbln~vneclne' hM'A'tprendinit 
rffecl. If .lome members of n 
family i«Ve it attd other* don’t It 
cnii .i|il)^immunlte the non-mkliu 
mcmbcr.i.

The Apokeunan Mid the Sailin'

..Cd._llt_Jijd-.bten_vUlllnR-.|n at. - lurlc.%. A friend of tiw family lald.

SAlk type lA tljflt 11 can be takea 
_UlJ«.much,eMlfr.lo_Bet a child

nEtexjlosER 
nURLEY. June S — Mr*. Albert 

Lnnion reported’the blBne8Vln». 
________________ _____ _____ __ . ia iir  -nn rf-n n ^m £ riB am iH .-g h g n :
in Uilln America and-overM.M-1 Ihe TOPS club met nt the city 
irlmarlly behind the iron curtaln;hftll Thur*day niRlu. Total lo!ii> of 
n RwislA nnd Cr̂ chailnvaklA. |1& pound* weit reported but Uiere 
The aucceM r»te haa been high, were Raina of 13!i pound*.

L O W E S T
- C A R P E T
P R I C E S !

W a l k e r ' s

I  iMWm, coDefa president, lunds CUra DUworlh, MonnUln Home, a secreUrlal diploma 
—rrW7-Bi»Bt-at-it»doaUon.ciwcU«s cf tlia-lwln-EaHaJBBatne»t_gpJLe»g_»tjt_h» FInt BapUit oharch 
' eo'Sboalioae >lreet.''MUB'l>nworU> wnrbe'cmployed wUh tbe Martin ««mpan;-at MoanUla Homo alT 

foree boM. She waa Kradnated with 37 other aludenU. The B«v. Normart Slockwell waa cnHt apeak- 
•r. He spoke «n "Sealed orders.'* Larson preMnted dlplotoaa to the other iraduaUnr stndents. (Staff 
pbol*-*orafiB*> ________

C a p i t a l  P u n i s h m e n t  Q u e s t i o n  

I s  A i r e d  b y  D i i - e c t b r  o f  F B I
-WASHINOTOK,-Jun«-»-(Spe~ 

D— Edsor Hoover, director of 
federal bureau of Inveatlga- 

Jlon, In a release to lav enforce
ment officers, declared Thuradny 
thnt the c i .......................

itdaV
^ 0

tlon. In which law enforcement 
dkfflcera have a btulo Interest, haa 
^cen  confused by aelf-atyled agl- 
lator.i -aptlnat the evil of capital 
punishment."

He noted that a brochure waa 
relenMd not long ago pleading for 
••rehabilitation” ,of murderers, 
while paa.ilni( lightly over the 
plight of the killer’s Innocent vic
tims ' and families, charged that 
law enforcement .ofllcera ."become 
so Inaenaltlzcd by their deaUngs 
with vteloua crlmlnala that tliey 
do to the extreme of feeling that 
the death penalty b  absolutely 
necessary."

Re aald that viewers of the 
death penalty call tne most wan
ton aUyer a "child of Ood." who 
aJjouJd net be executed. However. 
Hoover pointed out. a amall, blond 
e-year>old girl who was chokcd. 
beaten and roped by a sex liend 

_and_the^n klUed wIlh snvage blows 
vlth ft tire Iron ia'alao a “child 
of Ood."

•Trh# proponents of rehabilita
tion tor all murderers quote those 
portions of the Bible which they 
tviUeve support their lavendar- 

id-old-Uco world, where evil la 
lelther recognized nor allowed," 

rrsald.
a frctjuent-

quote the Sixth Commm

la tb«30tb chapter.
verae 13. of Sxodus also has been 
Interpreted to mean: Thou «hftU 
do no niurder.' ^ e n  the ’21st 
chapur. verae 12. says. 'He that 
amlteth a man. ao that he die. 
ahall be aurely put to death.' We 
can no more change the'oppllca- 
tlon to our aoclety of thla baalc 
moral law In the Old Testament 
than we can change the meaning 
ol LMtlcwt 'Uiou shaJt love 
thy neighbor aa thyself.' which 
Jeaus quoted la the Hew Testa
ment." '

Hoover further stated' that- to 
"love they neighbor" U to protect 
him—capital punishment act« as 
at least one wall t« afford "Ood'a 
children" protection.

Teacher Assigned
FILER. June 5—Clarene Meyer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bditar 
Meyer. Clover, has been assli 
to teach the first mda at 1 . 
Lutheran school, Idaho Falls, next 
fall.

Mlu Meyer, a lOSO graduate of 
mier high school, will be gradunt- 
ed Priday from Concordia college. 
Portland. She will attend Teachers 
College In Seward. Nebr„ this sum-

IF YOU PLANT IT 
OR FEED IT

GLOBE SEED
w ill Hoya III

National Guard 
Band Will Tour

SOISE. June & on—The Idaho 
national guard 29lh army band. 
cniawcllrwill-m«ke-»-Tinbllo-con- 
cert tour through many Idi^o 
cornmumQea. Brig. Oen. Oeorge B. 
Bennett announces.

Bennett. Idaho assistant ad
ant general, aald the concert '__
begins today and will be held 
during-this year’s regular two- 
week annuAl field training period 
for the guftrd.

The schedule Includes June IS at 
Rupert. June M at Burley, Jerome 
and Twin Palls, and June 15 at 
Buhl.

Son leaves
Undale, left for Son Antonio. Tex., 
where he will ba stationed at 
Lackland alrboae.

Mr. ond. Mrs. Melvin Paakett

P A I N T  N O W  
PAY L A T E R !

U p to  5  M onthf to  P ay
NO CARRYINQ CHARGES 
We Can? a Pull Line of 

GRVMBACHER ART SappUe* 
Frte Ettimotei Call

Sherwin-Williams
AeroM from Fast Offlee .

RE s-sm

E n jo y
M E L R O S E

“AToaSt to Greatness” m ere 's  royal pleasure for you In Melrosa' 
8  Year Old Bourbon, because a finer, smoother, more gracious Bourbon has never 
been bottled. Or discover Melrose Gin. Full 90 proof.'Taste the delicate goodnesi 
our dry (not svifeet) unbrulsed flavor adds to aiiy gin drink. ______

MELROSE STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY '. 80 PROOF .  MaROSEXOffOON DRY QIN .  90 PROO?
o is n tu o  raoM to o x e m s  ncutmi sp irits  m eirose ra sn u E n s c a ,  n , v ,  n , y /

Friends and Customers
for your wonderful retponio to our big 3>day GRAND OPENING SALE . . . 
Thurtdoy/ Friday and Saturday. You com* . . * you saw . . . you bought 
. . . Du* to the many requattt from you our cuttomer>—we'r*.continuing 
OUR BIG GRAND

O P IN IN G  SALE ONE M O R E  W EEK
Here are only o few of the many wonderful bargains we still have here for you. Come I n . . .  get ocquaint- 

~^~7TTlook over our stocks . . .  be sure to  compare our pricesi

Outside W hite

HOUSE PAINT
Retoii Price 7.75 GaHon

5 . 4 2
Beoutify an<f protc 
our high quality 
price*.

^our.buildingi with 
a t  whole'

Your
Wholesale Card

' mMDi money «avlngt for you . .  . drop In 
and oak about how yoH moy rccelve o n e . 
of thcM ''M oney Saving Cardi."

12 (nchSeof, Omaha Swell

SADDLES
I 'A "  comfort eoutle. Skirts 9k21", fend
er 6x12", Stirrup leothen 1 Vm" to buckle. 
Full double rigging, hooded itirrupt. 
Black finish. U st price 75.00.

WHOLESALE__________ 4 6 . 9 0

Fine Quality W ork

SADDLES
Tree-fiuranteed B year*, 15" iMt, U- fronl. 3«- 
Mexkan h.o(n. ownfort eoutle with Chereniw roll. Fln> 
U&ed In- natural eolor, otied and polUhed. A 4 / A  
LUl price 1S7.60. Wholemle price_______ 7 ^ .0 U

STUDDED TEC

FENCE POSTS
American mod* quollty

94e
98c

Heavy Duty

MOWER GUARDS
Sells elsewhere a t  prices up to 2.50 with 
wholesale cord —  *| A A  
OUR PRICE .;............  ............... . I . U U

American m o d e .. .  C F& l Steel Brand _

BALER WIRE
6500 11.00

Standard Gauge 
3150 ..............; . . 10.60

Special price for quantity order

/A m erlcon Made

BARBED WIRE
Regular 2  point tigh t wrapped barb.. 
This is net the' imatl gouge A  O  C  
wire. 80 rod ip e o K ..............' 7 . Z d

BALER TWINES
115‘U0 averace foot per tb. 270 Itts; avenr* ten* 
>ne itrenrth. Eer. prio* par bale, 7J0. r  ^
filnde baU lott, OUB FBICE------------O.OW
In 19 Bale Lota 
ONLT__________________I .6.45

West Bend 12-Cup

AUTOMATIC

Coffee Maker
- l i f t  10.99 

Special ....... 8 ; 6 0

W est Band A utom atic

Electric Square

SKILLET
Completely immersible —  < 

hea» centn^ .  .  .
List 19.95 
Sp

W«#f Bend 30-Cup ’

AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR
“  : - ,T5^^Q

Heavy Tractor size

Log Chains
H  in. by 14 ft, general util
ity for logging, tewing, pulU 

'rngr~blndingr’«te.—E lectric- 
welded links . . .  drop forged 
hooks.
Retoii 11.00 -iC Q A  

-Special-..V...T..... 0 * 0 ^

Irrigation
Shovels

Solid • 
- l i g h t -

k Irrlgol

hondle.
Retail 5.88 
Dur-Prlce___

eight,—nigged-con- 
Steel reinforced

4 . 1 2

Brakie Shoes
Dual frlcUon* lined ihoei lira 
eeotrolted friction for safe ilopt. 
NoB*wtr« brake Ualnc rlTci lm |.

o m , 4 . 0 5  w ‘hCotd
,._For.Most Pawenier Csr

GRoiTP I 
T racto r Battery

6 VOLT 
24  Me. Woritinty

Wholesole Q  A A
Cord P rice___0 « 7 U

•xehange

Kult liulde dluneter; reinforced, slnsle braid—

Rubber Hose
50, ft. U itg tR rU ifra r8 .W -

O nly . 5 . 9 9
W ith  -1 
C ord Only

Full V4" intlde diameter

Plastic Hose
— 50-ft;-l#n8H»*-I.IsN-flt-4i98-

.....______2 . 5 5
W ith
C ord

Triple.Tub«

Sprinkler Hose
• •  Top-Quallty Vinyl PI*stIol •  Rererslblo for Boeldngl

faeel •  36 feetl UsU at iM;
Only. 1 .9 » .W H h  C ofd

SEALED BEAM

LAM PS
New W estinghouse Tow n a n d  Highway 
Safe>T*Beom H eed lam pi R egular rete ll 

—a t-2 .2 5 'o n d -2 .5 9 . .S p e c ia l  d u ring .G rand .

.......................... 1 . 2 5  ?:!:5

g  p ro ftss lo n a li C hoice In

Eliectric Saws
Lcw'lo price, but bl« ai.ehouM In the work At. 
will dot The value leader of Ihe Power Saw 
field. Equipped with 6H* combination blade, 

-Wade-«uard.-ma*le_plvot_beTel_idJu-‘— *
clutch acUon blade. Rofular retail tSlMI

o j i r  ••■■■■■■- 3 8 . 4 7  W hohiaJa
AU CBHinint Teott An OtlABAKTBED 1 Yeart

Imported 5toInleu Steel

TABLEWARE
Funily Set of S3 Pieces by DUon SteclsmlUu 
. : .  Belinda Stor Pattern., A. graceful, modra 
design. Bright mirror flnjihee on tolld 

-l«»-«teeL—Kni»es--wllh-inlen»er*t«i-eutt*af—

L i r P r l c e  19 .50  
Your P r i c e ---------- 1 1 . 7 0

Matching 3.PIec«

RANGE SET
I lids

U s t 3 .9 5  
S p K lo l ...... 1 9 8

Canister Set
Bllheaetiae of 'n»adffla'a flesr dfter. n ea r bowt 

. eoffee grinder and tea pet Identify eentcnla.
U ft Pri«« 7.95

9-Pleee W eterlea

COOK SET

3 . 3 1
_  1 0 . 4 3

B eta i^ 'B ati^  (UTor. 'i^rtandriliiB uuii-efrM  
Made to Ust ladeflBltelr wlUi ft v tB bans ef eaie.,

RM lI 21.95
Kiel .

SCOOP SHOVEL GREASE GUNS SUCTION GUNS
- 5 ^ 5 - - 2 ; 9 0 -

X .  r i T V  DISMlBillli .  
.Q I  V i v l t l : ' .

^O'MAIN-AVENUE W R T H "=T ^IH  ^
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T V r m W R T S  A N D  F I N A N C E  1' I x u a r d s m a i x l S a n ^ g g f e t t o r ^ King Hill Events
KrM pl«ku|> «b4 ,]•.

»irength In DuPont and Woolwonh, 
UB ekaa'to /our attti. Miled Chen>. 
lul. Johni'MutvlIta «nd Ameri
can Telephone.

Point or more gnlns werf iwelll 
iprcid Ihrouehout the lim »* ac 
Uvlty zoomed arouDd haK i  mil' 
lion ibtres above lu t  Frldny'n 

s. Some protlt-Caklng appenred 
lha closloj mlnut**. however, 

with many bsues llnUhlng below 
their hlBhi 

Zenith was » atondout electronic, 
■oaring around 10 polnu followed 
closely b; IBM. Texas ItuUuments 
VIS a weak tpot, tailing around 
five but Avnet, 'Standftrd Kolla- 
man and Minneapolis-Honeywell 
were well on the upside.

' American VUcom moved up 
handful of points on report It 
would toon market a new food ad- 
dlUve, Interstate Department 
stores and Polaroid added,nround: 

' lour. National Steel, filnRer iwd̂
__Ajneracft^ound_thrce_Con_Edl.

son. Warner Brothers. Long Light' 
Ing and American Tobacco around 

H two polnU or so.
*  volume on the bIff board today 

towled 4,150.000 shares, compared 
with 3,610.000 on Friday. Tlie JQOI 
tAles u  date total awjll.m .

H  NRW YORK STOCK KXCIIANUR 
y  ^NEW YonK. Jui>« » »Url) -  U:

Alum u 5  C ^ u m  m '
Aim* 7 « l N Y C«nli»l u
Am Alrllnn Am A* m-'
Am Cti) M Nor I'k III* 4«i
Am Cr«n«n)lrl <7^ SV/ AlrllnMAmt iiMx. II nklM /til jir

........ II,0W»: (4|,M 4»fl: tUui
•U«n iiMMilr t iu d r i ilubU  lupplr
‘-1 (Irit huiidi: btltfi* about tiMdr .....
u r  .m>d la hlfh eholea
l« n  Incluillxf print 
> hlfh chi>!e« h«l(*ri :i.OO.»,lO: 

.•HK*!!)’ im dr. uUlUr *nd comm 
II.09.17.M.

iik.n> «.»«! >Ii.UKhl«r Umb -----ftwnlni «l«wi m4rk«i nut fullr «iub.
li<M; («w <alM chole* «0-»i Ib. *pi'
.......

41»Si

AU.nll« fUf 
B*ll *  Ohio n<ii « iiiMii

Rumihi C«n*dk Drr Cm rxlfl*
Cil Tnclor
C«l«Ui*
CbrralnCkvCoI»Colfr^ln
S S 'c S
Cont Oil

p»i.
2(U P*p«|.CoU M 't
i!S RIIW
11% rroc <:*mbl« T« I4U ru»Ri*n 40%

2SH niebruid on

■1 SIneUIr OU

CtM 
^Cudahr Mcurllu-Wtlcht
WDour Alrer — __ ____
JDow Chin. K K  Slud.b«k.r

’iifi!::".',."
Kard Motor UTS TfX Trtiir Rut 

— ■ SlU T»» Initru 
• I t  Tixlron 

i7</j Ttilokol 
*• Tlmli*"

c'litCAon 
CHICACn.Jun. (  iu r i ) -H o «

fulrir Mtirt: buuh>n 2(9 lb>. ___
itMdr 10 : i  l»w»f: ov*r l i t  Ibi.

iV: lo x  olndr io »Mk. Iiuuneti
..  .J»«r; t4lr iblpplnc ritmtnd ont
(ood «l«trine*; 10» h*.d N«. l.J  sll 
Ib. butcbm pramliinc talxh yJtld ct Imi 
CUU l t . : i :  inliid No, !•} lOMOa lb.""

It.OM; o Um 200; •UujhUr
..............-idr u  i l  blchtr. IntltneM (il
hlfhtreii w .l,hu I.IM Jbt. de«n: btl(-
M *h^tr.^bg»i 2/ M ib A T a M ^ 'u cb
oUxr <ltu*«'on n U  for prk* M l
K?"...*?™’! sisiv.;;'
<hok« b«l(*r« ».7»>U,7(: rmd «1.04- 
22.Mi uUlIU' and ■laadard l«.M-20.04: uUIIlf ......... -

dowft to 10.00. 
Sbnp 1,0001-Jll... ttMdr: 

Mrif -- • mbMP

I t :  .........
(Un U oun 4f'4 Tr«n» Am«r u ^ l
nuutu  lloC  Mth Ctnt-roi 
<;oodricli I nk>n Corb

:s.tnlun r<elll« 31
n-AlrlInn----WJf

Aircraft 4t<> 
Corp **iynin

'm i:m.Nkk.l • .Ji>t T * T Sxii U _ ......
./»n..Uu,MB 72*i t/lah  P A L
X«l»»r Alum 4Hi

fi nubbtr ti'Z
sTnf *-■

Hlnn 1.... 
Mom rsKc- "  -  W.rtnr-

4U{ WmI KIm 
(2 ^  WhIlt Motor 
M il Woolwortb 
17 Yountito>B 
1* Zraltb !!!<!

__ AMCTICAN tXCnANCB
NTW YDIUC. JUD> I lali

I!'*
f*
IlRla Ula

a  S SIH TMbnl«** Vt.-k 1

Presidents, too
LONDON, June 6 (tTC-KTen

get to talking.
Mra. JacQueUne Keaaedy aod 

Lady UacmUlaa had a long 
and animated conTersatloa at 
the door of admiralty bouse 
when President Kennedy and 
his wife were leaving after 
lunch today.

It lut«d ao ions that Prime 
Minister H a ro ld  Macmillan 
and the President bad to
around In tbs hallway for tbelr 
wires to ilnlsh talking.

Even after the.Prealdent had 
climbed Into hit ear, l^dy Dor
othy ran out to exchange a 
few- aora with Mrs.
Kennedy, who laughed and 
waved goodbyt -

iltr •pilto lambaj aUuibtar
iLblibir'jJaJ.JI^uaillJIimpiaViuo^
■ '<i limltrd i>umb*r old crop '— '■

........old ••rif: iUiKblor aprlni -----
li.DO-l*.:ii •born ilaucbl«r •print Iambi
l(.(kl».2S: tborn alauihtor S.r' 
<.tO| iMdrr <pr(n( Umbo U.0»-U.(0.

OUAKA, Jun«

__ ^  - day -an d  Sunday ipe tlil — H rsU oni— to
Spec. S/el U r r y  PettlniH l. Tw in f a l t i .  a t  Gcwen field near Wolie. D oth men are member! of Twin 
Fall*’ headqnartera and headquarters troop, llS Ih  arm ored cavalry. Meal* the flr»l two daya of
sum m er ira la ln r  were served ou t of truelcs. D ration* a r-  ........ ............ .
U ble i, milk and  bread. P repared meat*, won't be eeryed 
photo—ataff engravlnf)

It al l».M. rORTLAS'O
POBTI.AND, Junt t  (,T) — Coar.. 

(rain wbnlriiU. prompt drilvorr. bulk 
Ian. e<b trick rurlUndl Oau. No. :, 
aWb, »bll. »1.M: t^rn, Nfv. 2. »»IW

Mltrn U.i0.ll.71i Iltrl«T. No. Z. «i>lb.
HUra ta.00-4«.»n.
T2di"i“"?liJir'PortUn<l Crain r«. 

ebaaiai
Whni bid to arrUa markat. No. 1 

bulk, 20.da7 •bipmant. d«ll«arad aoaitl 
Wfclia WbMl l.*7: Bon WhIU l.Ul
'  ifard K.d Winur: IfnquoCad.

Hard WhIU Uaarti Unauot«l.
Car racalpui Whaat 111: Wrlar —. 

tiour 41; com 14: oau I: mill (Md 2«.

Potatoes-Onions

'adr; abom eld crop 
about ataadri «bom ala<

*"o« ano ehoka natln .prinr lamU 1»,09; faw utlllir ».C» 
■holt dnk rood and «bolrt tB lb. ahori

a . ! ;  '!"™ 'i™ "”

W a l l  S t r e e t  

C h a t t e r

arktt tllchtlr orakrr.
Track aaln (lOO ll». US lA unlni 

..hcrwlia aUU)l UalUornU Ions whllai 
2.*0>l.l», round rtdt I .It: Arluna 3.2} 
Alabama I.I0-2.*I.

8 lr« t aalcti Alabama round t«Ia >.00- 
- w :  Ariuna a.TM.OOl California U>n( 
«hltaa l.M4.7«. hakari 4.00^.M, rminil 
-Kit l.Tfr.4.21; riorlHa 8aV>(^ >>:>> Oldt Suptrllaa ln>u{llcl<nt to !guoU. 

T ^ k  aalMl Idaho ruMata l.7», 
StrMt lalaai Idaho ruMaU 

bakm l.7S>7.»«{ WiMOAilA rUHtU 
Onlonll Arrlvali U : Uack 03: ■ 

plica modaraui dtmanl llib ii mar dull.
Track lalcal Arlaona ra'low' ar^i 

B ii4Ium _J.»0 ...______ ____

NEW YORK. Jone' 8 ffl»- 
Jouph E. Oraovllle of E. F. Hut' 
ton and company uys the “sum
mer rally" la expected to take the 
Dow-Jone.1 Induntrlal a v e rag e  
through a series of several alMlme 
hiBhs.

The slocks expected to show the 
nt, he sayt.but I

generally the capiUI goods Is
sued and, among these, the stocks 
In the most depressed positions 
which have already shown a — 
Jor turn around the comer.

This would focus much atten
tion on itoeks'ln the rubber, lead. 
co«r, auto equipment and

■adlum 2,0».S.2t ;  xcllo* (rano* laraa 
.2M.H: white iranai lane 2.21 

Arlwna jclloi' cranai
diunt

yt)TURE8'
'Hi* rollowlni futurac QUotalL__

proyMcd br K. W. MctUbn’U and «m- 
panir. TwIb ralli.

Malna rautaaa
irith

No»»mW .

such groups seen to be consider* 
ably behind the market, Oranvllle 
writes,

Bache and company thinks t!hat 
tho upward trend In defense’
speodlne—ibould_ba_arouod__loc
yean to come and recommends 
Lockheed. MarUn and Boeing 
which >1111 have “room on the up
side." Among the lower>prlced de> 
fente shares, Bache recommends 
Ryan Aeronautical and Orumman.

Shearson, HammlU and company 
..as a list of capital goods manu> 
facturers which is expected to 
benefit from proposed changes In 
the tax laws designed to sUmulate 
pUnt investment: Baldwln-Llma. 
Bl«w-Knox.-E.-W.-Blis8,-Bucyni» 
Erie, C o m b u stio n  Engineering, 
Dauly Machine, Fluor CorporaUon, 
XngersoU Rand. United Shoe Ma> 
chlnery, and Warner and Swasey. 
Chartcraft, Ine.. llsu new favor
able chart patterns tor Vanadium* 
Allow Steel, Ideal cement and 
Mergenthaler.Llnotype.

MARCELLO 6VRBENDER5
NEW ORLEANS, June 5 E » - 

V. 8. launlgratlon officials here 
today announced that deported 
underworld figure Carlos Marcello 
hu  surrendered to federal au
thorities at his New Orleans home.

Slnda dalcica 
procMcd loaf ( 
l}*»: li Si-Ui .  

Duttcr itaatr: .
a W; aartotai M-I.’srHrVQlc'o'/iTi'u.

K(tt ‘irratular; Shlta larsa ____
CM; mlacd larca ailrai 32lj-.mrdluma 
lU : aUBdarda I II  dlrllaa 2l>-«)»ckl

Butter and Eggs

wHl be JiowltMrt. raachlneguns 
tnnk Ruiu, smaller weapons and 
individual arms.

At two points In the  platoon drll 
units will be notified of a chemica 
attAck and a friendly nuolear nt 
tack. The chemical atuck cc 
ently in the problem and th e  . . .  
clear atuck In the evening hours.

The nuclear weapon exiiioslon Is 
simulnted over Mountain Home, 
BCCordlnB to training reports.
' During the test, platoons will be 
started in the afternoon and ' 

point np'd ihe piniooirwlfl be' lest- U>e morning, 
ed on an orderly withdrawal. The In 1080 national guard unlts.un- 
problem will end shortly after the derwent squad tests and this year 
withdrawal. , emphasis is on platoons. Sounds

HiiTvri ana Hiini -i-ne two ouier Equlnment and men will be on'are the smallest entity of a^unlt 
f f i  I n X  wlIey not coSnec“  d :th rl|*ve  consUntly during the platoons are the next largwt 
with tWrd souAdroD are Burley* exerclM and firing live ammi.nmnntbodv. 
troop O and headquarters and 
headquarters troop, Twin Fnlts.

Platoons of eacii unit In the 
squadron ore undergoing field tests 
daring the, flrstvWeeW of tralnlnR.
The tests are in tho form of 24- 

problems that each-platoon

N e a r l y  5 0 0  G u a r d s m e n  F r o m  

V a l l e y  T r a i n i n g  N e a r  B o i s e
GOWEN FIQiD, June S—Nearly counter the full force of Acsreuors 

600 national guardsmen from Maglc'ond will fire live ammunition—but 
Valley are partlclpaUng this week hot nt the nggre.uors. Firing will 
In field problems in-the desert area I be done on a pre* selected range 
south of here as the flrat majorjncar the point ot contact, witli 
phase ot annual summer field aRms.-<ors. 
tmlninR. 1 Tlien the aggres-sor force will

Mo.iil ot U>e 5001 guardsmen arc “1®
members of units in the third rC' """
eonnnalK.uince squadron. Units of 
the Ujird are staUoned in Twin 
Falls. Hailey. Jerome. OoodlnR. 
Rupert and Buhl. The two other

the o(Clc<tl plal thcraoCoi

I Dank'and Truil DulUlm. 1 
I. Iilaho) lha tarnia el aald a>I 
< {kIIowii Ten (10%) P*r cent caih

.....> orliun attar or bid. and Ui*
balanra al tha tima fU tonflrmalloo et 
.ala br order ot «w n  and delleerr of 
Abairaet of Title or Title Inaurance and 
Deed •bowlnc aald pimertr U .be free

' oondltloni ai t

. .  ____ Bcnt. itcfularlr li.lO.
.. .  . . t  Ucreee Urecn Wadncedajt, 
Thundajf and Saturday. Idcbo Dar. .

will nm during the lour-day field 
period.

The platoons . 
across a b^oad area of the desert. 
Bach platoon begins the problem 
at & different time. In late evening 
the platoon will be ordered to hqtd 
a position and wlii remain there 
until, dawn when the problem will 
continue.

En route to a pre-determlncd 
contact point, the pialocns, num
bering about 35 men on dhe aver
age, vlll encounter delsyJng tactics 
by aggressor forces, selected from 
units In the regiment.

After arriving at the pre-deter- 
miacd polnt-the.platoon-will en-

Bible School Is 
Open at Church

The vacation Bible school fcr 
the East H?ybum Church of the 
Nazarene^opened with a parade 
Monday carrying out llie theme, 
‘•Getting into orbit with^od.” 

Children from 3 years old 
through Junior high school age 
participated. The school Is being 
held from 7 to S p.m. each day 
Monday through Friday until June 
16,-aecording-to the Rev. Raymond

Wool.

COMMON SENSE URGED 
NEW VORK. June 6 fcft-Former 

President Harry S. Truman said 
today progress toward integration 
haanot beenfastenough.-but con^ 
tended Its problems can be solved

C i t y ’ s  S c h o o l s  P l a y  B i g  P a r t  

I n  A t t r a c t i n g ' R e s e a r c h  L a b
NEW VORK. June 5 W—If your 

community wants to attract a re
search laboratory, look to the 
qunlity cjf your school system. That 
can rate higher even than tax 
concessions 'or special zoning 
grants when a corporation Is acek- 
• jg a location.

That's tlie finding of an Indus
trial design and construction con
cern that also heltxi buniness firms 
find sulUble building sites.

Aiul ‘ many communities vii> In 
seeking a research laboratory n.i a 
top drawer type ot Indtuinsl con
struction, The buildings tend to 
be clean, neat and attracUve. 
Equally important to the commu- 
nlty._lhe_employe*. aro compara- 

'vely high salaried.
How do corporations choose a 

site for such faciliUes? What do 
they ask of the communlUes?. Why 
have so many tended to cluster In 
suburbs of such centers a s  Boston, 
New York. Philadelphia, Chicago, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco?

First consideration' Is a 'good 
local school system and nearness 
to -a  university where, zestarch 
personnel can keep In touch with 
progress In their fields. So says 
Frank L. WhitAey, vice president 
of engineering'for WalUr Kldde 
Constructors, Inc., New York, 
-whlch-hasdeslgntd-resenrch-facil- 
ities for Sperry Rand. Warner- 
Lambert, Westlnghouse ElecUic. 
Shell Chemical. Schering, General 
Electric, General Time and the 
atomlo energy commission.

The Kldde organisation has a 
polnt.ayateniJor_eintlUfttlnK_com- 
peting sites when scouUng around 
for a  client.

The most points for any of the

28 categories go to local edueaUon. 
That'a because research personnel 
rates the school setup highest, and 
corpomUons have found they must 
offer these Inducements to attract 
top ftclentlsts and engineers—and 
to hold them.

The system calls for a maximum 
of 1,000 polnu of which 5S0 can be 
earned by the community Itself 
and the remaining. 450. by the 
specific site. Topping Ihe c9m> 
munlty raUng Is a maximum o: 
130 points for local education;

What makes a loeai school ni- 
tem look good tm^er this Judging 
method? First Is how many pupils 
to one teacher. No points are given

New Y O nK ^J^eV S^W ool tuluret 
cloead 1.0 to 1.4 centa lower] July 
IIS.OU; Oil. 11S.li Dec. 120.S: March i«.i^-Tjiy-m7DrJut/~ia.*nroet.'
‘Cenitlciud «ool apot ltt.0N.Wed Uft /ulu/M.etoaed .S ,1 »t • 

Mijl lowy^: Oaa. U740) Ha7 U7.0BS
Cartltlcat^ a»ol topa III.ON.
tB-PMi H.Wo« Ib*I)________

ALEBT IBUFTCD ■
BEOUL, South Korea, June.5 

—Special alert restrlcUons, imposed 
on 0.8. troops May IS after the 
south Korean <nllltjuy coup> were 
lifM  today.

The golf ball used In England 
U slightly smaUer than that used 
in America. .

A space suit, complete with oxy
gen, insulation and other classi
fied featurci/cdsU «300,000.i

T w i n  F a l l s  M a r k e t s

(One dealer «Bst«4>

LIVK POULTmr

Model 3K

H O Q y E R

FINAL
Close-Out

If there_are.jnore_th«a_35.pupll8 
' > a teacher.

Next Is how many dollars'fp*nt 
per pupil for teaching purposes: 
t^en the caliber of the school and 
college preparatory program, the 
percentage - of the student bo<ly 
enrolled in that program, .and the 
record of the schools in placing 
graduates In outstanding colleges
and t ersiUes.

“"/./"ARDia'i. noae
Admlnlttraulx k*tata

CHIROPRACTORS 

SITUATIONS WANTED

___ _______ T mi' I
child, rhone 7}S-S7t:.

of Edward R. V

C l a s s i f i e d

W A N T - A D  R A T E S

Leonard Tcdrow. n itr . PA I-W7,

CU«roM KAJlbllĴ O. Plo-la,>»o,li

«ulrS‘‘l*B^\'nF^aV elauflled a4) 
. rar «saaa»la. m  UkU f "  -

Tbli »o»«r HSerta the Hibt t* _ii. . . .I  r«iKi 4BF clauincd a<>crfi»» 
I Ada*' ara ctrictl/ coall-

I M» larorratt iBMrllaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

UllAVEl. treee, drlrewajtc srarclcd and 
lrreled.^jTrc« end MBoraL

Other factors, but scoring less 
points, are the slxe of the school 
system, condition of the physical 
plant and number of private and 
parochlal^^ools In the area.
. As for live site Itself, the most 
welghty-factor-U-the cost-of-iand 
and conitruetlbn; then utility andi 
shipping costs; and finally zoning' 
regulations and tax and ether In
ducements that reveal the commu* 
nlty's Attitude toward Industry.

UUTU-nUdHL ___________ ___tlmaa call RE MH*. »{l«r t  call KS S.MM. Jim Lllllbrldae. 
iUBTOM bar a>attilB«,n^ Mtaabed t*IL Wlir to anrwbcre. Gmcv* FenoiLUB S.tl4l. Twin PaUa. ■

U H lt^ CAH£, .S  SS

s i S ' r f

UK.I.k RE S.|«t. '

w i t h - o - w o r k a b l e  
t r a d e - i n !

T h e r e  s a n  
u n m is t a r a b l e  
q x ia li ty -a b o u t-
H I L l - H I L L

. . . a n d  a b o u t  
t h e  p e o p l e  

w h o  e n j o y  i t

s in c t  1878. Hltl and Hill . 
^Straight Bourbon Whitkay h u  
beeniMlectKtntuclvd>«tl»*« .• 
tlon.ltlstrulyabourbonmad« : 

________ . lntherine»tAm#ricintf»ditlon.' • \ \ ' .
the bourbon :with th’e flavor of Americii 
w««Micmmci.uinii!,p..api«ii!ii«n n—  n iin-a.iwr,;

'S T u S L ir s . - -parle'Dced spanien. - ' -
OEM ~OTBAVDia-BEftVlCB“

PHONE RB S>4300

HEUP W ANTED^Ei^LE

lay fWI

HELP W ANTEOr^-M AI-t.

miBontte vort.

(
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HELF W ANTED— M A tE

ie« CempMr. T.O. n

Market Place 
■ of 

Magic Volley

~ B E N ^T H  THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST B A R G A IN S ^

C S X ^ A S S X F l E i y  A D S

SALES HELP WANTED
COO>-'Y (iUOiiK >n7l 

«/fl 'Tlm^N»»t. _______

SALESMEN-AGENTS
NEKD l«B »**n to hiBtlli cur futr. 
•ntMd IKn^Mbl* hr (foulcil 

'  and Mtdkol ■''■n. QualKIrl Im.K 
to o i l  M. OR, m .- I.. Will

PyjJAMID LIFE . 
1NSURANC£LC0...

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITiES
CAtt; f*^ t»Jt on «*lft Ur.W»

p«rUi>r. Il*>t iM * builciM (ii«i

■AWVM* H* >•••"*• P4Vh
lot. I4wl 4< T««n Club. ll*ni U il

FURNISHED ROOMS
COWrOUfi^l'K olMpint r

I'Hoi^FUra
t  tto«TOj A»tnu« Nflrtli.

-ltUO)Ur7or Ui ilri^ I'rittu kticMo 
u d  Utb. W«^lD« /KllUI«. ■*■ 
tik  Ay«iu» Knrth,

UUHE llpAim .nd.K -m  for .W klnf

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
ONE n o o n  •psrunint. InauTf* »S» 

AY«n»« Worth o, ,h.n«

S o e a o T T i r o s r M ^

«BU. tlUIKlM. 
h A»mu* Ki

MJCSLV * rocmi. b»U>, b*>t.
*»l«T fuTfll.h»d. w • '
mta. 1*1 tlh At«ir .r—■■-------------------HIUK 1 KOOM •wrlmml. Alw 
room •patWnrnL Rxwontbl*. Ailulu 

— —tSJ tth A**nu« But. •r-«h»r 
» MO <ih A**nu» North. 

ritOOtU' ond b ;X  l-Vlr.w'Tllr.nr.:
OlMB. mlor «Bd »4tilutJoa tumiih«). 
U> emnd Av«nu* Woit. Fhon* HE

UNFURNISHED APTS.

I  UKOHOOU a(«ni>i«it. aulit. odnltj.

Air foedlllsnod. All 
...A  ohctrklty. Tbono RE 
It Ith  Wwt.

I tooa >l>4na>«» «llh <l««trlo 
. « d  r-rU m t«, JWUnth-t.

LaUGE 4 ncei •partnuiat. t  bttiu. All 
___ atllUlM (snlitifd «xc*9t »lK|rleit]>.
----- lB «alr« 'ls-bM nnm -u  m-Addhon

MrtiUbri. Bm  ol m  Cctnrr'or o il

FURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

RENT-ALLS COMPANY
I,MI ITEMS 

Atrtm, twM IH» Dfpu »E l-«««

B Local knil MAtlon .Wlda 8

• Spot on Tniek L.n«-

M O V I N G ?
Rent a Truck 

Atiy Sizo

__h e r t z  s y s t e m  •
tlO Bbatboo* Wmi

TRUCKS FOR RENT
M A C K S  U - D R I V E
p iC K U P S -ru n N rro R B  v a n s

PLAT BEDS 
RATES nV HUU». DAY OR WEEK 

.•IK'NE l(K *-XltT
EASTS POINTS SERVICE

FOR RENT OR LEASE

, HOMES FOR SALE

" r S S

. 1. 0ITI>IITUN|TV— thl» a-b
moRi han* on I'rMMint MrMt ......
nic* r«H oixl If »nu au»llfy 
r m  Ui* bmiM until loan clotlnc. 
KLINKK A<ltJ<CY ItK »-WH.______

8-BEDROOM HOME 

‘ IN FILER  '*

ALMORT NEW I RpMlouf llvint

ON CnunUy Acr«. Fin* IhrM bfd> 
nom homt on Ilsbbln* RtrMi. iuil 
outalil* Woll. on* mf« ot
■round, lo&tlni ihtd for hnm. rrt,»d rtgtit »i U»,»» »Kk tood 
t*rmi. C«ll-

-OSTRANDEIt-AGENCY-
lU itl RE 1-tSM er nill tlE i-l

dlilrla  Hardwood I, tull cc
........,'b*tb, W Ir  klKhtn, 'u tm ir
room. »1umlnum win.lowi. jvrtUI 
Uitmmt. doubit itr tt r . ' Un« llilnit 
room and w tral*  ip*cU>u> dinlni 
room, llsth >l|h tiro car»«t. Illrcti 
door> Ihroutboul. Thl> horn* (nulrl 
not U  iluplletln] far Iwi th»i> t : 0i)0

PHONE R E -3-5267

SrACIOUS t-Mroom
—tauipiwir—<*fwiwr .... ... .......

with mr«tJon room iind fourth 1ml- 
room. AttMbrJ tnd fan<r<l
7«nl. l^rt* PIIA kxn <«n b«
xiwni JiajoS.* !̂
TRADE jour •mtll horn* on Ihl* 
l* m  ^bolrmm oliltr bom* In •»«!• 
l«nl condliioo. Crpttod llvlm room 
and dlnlnf room—uttnxtU* kluhtn 
with dln»ll»-»«r»»*—bMiutlful >»rd 
with •hrubt. Onlr

‘ Sk.o with Dot.-
— - H A M L E F T -  

R E A L T Y
Unrtlm.)

>»■ Uultlpit LUtlni

a MiMCkMt. n o  funwo. ond clot*

L O W  I N T E R E S T
a  BEDROOMS 
Aiium* R.l. loan. (Don't h»o 
t>< fi.l.l. on thli el«*n. ntwtr h' 
-XU. 11 bu  full dr.'b»Mni,nt 

ctr*t<. Rm I handy to 
and ttiori îK t<Ql>r, A m l  fin*>’>T r>:njda u> rou,
■uannlMd.

4 BEDROOMS ^
lt« l crirlmu tl>ln(. t  «
S " r .i ; - l . .!F 'S

N ^ r  h t..
*0ia..l l.<.rd .Idlns. acm.mii.-.

T W I N  P A L L S
SEALTV 4  INSURANCE

C. E. >Un.*. Jr., Dnthn 
SK M m . Rm. nuili.MaltZ.MMJ 
Wrabm U  MulUpl. LUU«« tnvko

mim. ffr.olaM. Carpx i.............
n  »lth IHIa w*ll.lontM horn, i 
lU.TMJ.

nOBINBON 875 Filer 
FEUTTMAW A rfnue 
REAI.TOE8 R E  J-1988

LOVELT SPACIOUS oldor I M . 
room, on ri.rvo. prle.d to i.ll or 
trMl« NOW. Good lorm..

rMr rar4 oiMloawl. Noor bl(h m 
llnonelnf.

DANDr n* ..r  I  Mroom ............ -
Iratnt on Poplar. Carport, (lullt-ia 
...0 , ram , and fan. U4.M0. urn...

C. L o o n e y ,  R e a l t o r
t u  Shoahon* flIrMi Ea.t—HE 

E .n ln x . HuAdara

Hnnb*r« UuXfpro

ACHEACC. Two bomoo. M Mrao. 
Dan, torral), loofinc *h«d and to- 
raia, Cloa* to Twin Falla. Good pao- 
tur*. rrvit and ord tn . Nl<* for <al. 
Ila or borMa..|}*,OM.

oom don* In linattr pin.. 4 
a. CarriM a tl2,M0 4% loan, 
month IncludlnK U>m and

n Fall. tin . alaUtr oOn. of '
u r l r '  num.' Ylr.piar.', bMutlfull/ LmdMap«d. tll.OM. i:,(HO down.

HERE IT 151 A homt that will Mr 
for Idtlf or will giv. rou about tUO 
t» t»>  a month. Naat n n . molkar- 
la.law toitaaa la bMk. Coosut 
apartmant la th . ba.tmtnt. iU.tOO.

down. OMiot atudr roar iatooa 
on tbit ona,

. C A L L  R E A L T Y

QET OUT OF TOWN!
Whj not pack up and a>o<ra Uia 
family to Ih. bMUtltuI coOntrr, 
wbar. tba klddlao'oan .bav« $. rwi 

to dOT.Ios. Tb. rounc-

A  B E T T E R  H O M E

badfoom U 1UI«‘. whlU tb* othn 
robber"P«i*»dda lb.J'Qu1«*Tw*h," 
wbfn blddlM play In'(rout o( tlra- 
pla<. In tb . ItiK* llvint room. 
Your own wall, fnilt lr*«, pony pa.- 
tut., alUtbfd sa ra it and full bua- 
nanl. All cm nn* acr*. North loco* 
lion. T-ln FalU. Don’t Ift Ih* 
drwfipdon acaro you away b*««uM 
Ihli bom. Il prlcad w.ll balow FIU. 
Tha ownar. ha>* movad U> Bol.a. 
L*t-< fo ar« IL

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
REALTY

111 Mala A«.nu* North RE t-lie t 
Oa<a U K  DA
WaynaW. Clauir RE i-WH

SPECIAL TODAY 1
and'abruh*. tl2.K>«,

PHONE 
RE 3-6919 o r RE 3.17031

.PRICE REDUCED
OWNER flAYR SEtX. hla (In* bom. 
and ONE ACRE at (rn tly  rtducad 
vrit*. AU nellfr t  htdmem. i  Ulb 
and hu>« rKraatbin room. 2}oub;* 
larax* with I bvdroocn apartmant.

Itl.WO wlib mod*
with pan.

Il TOP

3-BEDROOM BRICK
w .ll plann*d hom. nortb.a( bl<h 
achool. All n>om. ar. «ood allW. (Sll 
)>aa*n»nt wllb UE oil furnae.. |I(..
l(” ;o :;r ; 'r^ .T n '’ ,n7:j.d'.''-^"'‘“'‘ 

JOHN J . WOLFE
RMltor

iOl tnd fliroH Kaat -  RE 

U«nb*r o( UultlpU

SMALLER DOWN PAYMENT 
SMALLER MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS 
n . l  no r. for your mon.r by haylnt 
a  hou>. d»lfn*d and built npwlally 
(or you, Inrorporatlni your lilta. 
and iMrH (o your way ot llrlnf. 
WHY Strm -K  KOIl I-Esa %h.n »ua 
can build a :>b*<ln>ORi. (ull haimani 
bom., do (h* palntlnK (or your down 

. tioyin.nt—ao yr«ra on Ih* bal^nc., 
whieb U 1.M than r.nt.

OR
nUlLD A t-DEOROOU RRICK 
HOWl^-Kull b4Mm*nt. »lM^ad l̂a-

OOOKS-NO ODUCATION.

KEY REALTY
. RE 9-8131'

THIS IS TRUE 1
JM nUWK ON TAYLOR I I iM. 
Tooma—dn>—t>arly roonv—l»rf* II*- 
ln« m m  — (IrrplaM —dlipoal —-ill 
lurna(*-drap*a. A tnily boautlfal 
abady yard. lonly patio with ouulA* 
htrhtta*. All ot ibU lor Jutt Hi.SM.

VERY NICK J nEDROOUat Fira- 
I>la«« —apanm.nt .lownaialr, «||h 
(Irodlac*. OoubI*.Karat*. Ily Waih-

T.rtna,
nRAUTIFUt. ACREl Northrail, I

.BUCHANAN STUEfTTl lmm..ll.la 
poatn.loa. I  bnliooma (Onr down- 
aulra) — rir.v(a». Uoat txaulKul 
ahaily yard anil patio, tiaraia—rar-

MAGIC VALLEY 
REALTY

:U  Shoahiin* fitr..l North.

M.mUr* Uultlpl. LUiInt
M fii.

nAROAIN HONTERfl 8PECIAU 
l.m»ly a hwjmnm brkk with Hr*, 
plac. party mom. covarvl patio. 
Own.r tnnat.rrnl. Prl<* rwluetd .'or 
quick »a1». ■
IIEAUTY AT A RAROAIN, I b»d. 
rraim brick and frama. In* tbaa y.ar 
old. Carp*l..l. bullt-lna. S.* thii. 
you'll lo.* (t.
r.RACIOUS UVINO at a bar(*la. 
You-II .njoy thia bMutltul I  b«lrooai 
briek bom*. Larc* ootmd patio, 
apacloua backyard for outdoor llrlat. 
Ownar will conaldar trad* (or farm,.

ACE REALTY
RE WSIT

P R I C E D  R I G H T I

LLOYD ROBERSON ■ 
AGENCY

Sl<o.hon. North RE.S.«<U
K.rn.ll And«r.on RK M X l
ilob ii<ipp n c  >•>(«>
RrS.*?no'K'"KuIlon RE M40I

NOT HEMRER OP UUbTlrUE

PRICED RIGHTI
Own*r trana(.rrwl. mult a.II thU aU 
tractir. l-hMlrsom bom* wllb Ird 

-hMlrmm and family Mom In (ull, 
v.ry wall flnl.hnl Ua.m.nl. lUa 
bvautlful back yard with larta loiralr, 

ptlla. ftwlc. prwHmJ alrrn 
KkcatTon anil carrl.* a lari* G. I. 
loan, rrlcad at only IU,l»<I.

mrnta'ar* .ir.nlYnnally nica. II4.H0 
with only 12.109 down. Trie* lacludM

Cholc. abort I  acr*. on 
Ar«nu* KtiL IIju yirx ra 
S-b*.lroom bom* and doubli
llJ.ooa.

TAYLOR AGENCY
Klmber]]’

? a W *  S*e 1U5

IF
Ictheek la tlrn l-

ComfortAbl* 1 bad room bom., family 
Toom, baa.m.nu oil (umat*. fodwood 
r*nc., II,UO, oaar t4rma.
1 b*droom modnn hem., tardia

of irvund. l a r . t .  and .hop, baauil-

r* ^  la rt. Mirflioii of  ̂farma 
th.ir producinc quallllfi.

GEM STATE REALTY 
J. W. Mcuerunlth, Realtor 

: *̂ 4inOfflr. RK S-tUt
■Jlni'Mr»».'r.rnllh=Jar.....  ..............
O.Vo* flrown Rn. RE « •««

MO North niu« Uka* 
M.n.b»r Uultlpl* Ll.tinf

ACREAGES FOR SALE
)li HALKi £qully on acmi*. I’hoi

B U S I N E S S  a n d  P R O F E S S I O N A L

D I R E C T O R Y

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
2>*.Foot froatat*. 80» (t. dwp, on 
AddlaOB A..nu. Wrat. Id.al (or 
Uowli. 5*rrka SUllon or clhfr Com  ̂
n.rcl*L May waaldar trad* o# Twia 
Palla property,

ALMOST NEWl 
BEAtmPUL

" S ^ ." S tS £ V 'r b : ; '. - ir
J.roma.

.. Fariuaoa tractor, 
naw IliiUnt ay«t»m 
UtM. - « » . T«ina . . .
Eait t7tb. Curl«y. Idaho.

___ Vtrwt balb, blr»b kluk.
n  witb dlnlnt araa. Wall-io-wall 
t>rp*Unt. N.w lawn and toU of 
ahrub*. Tbla hom* haa many moi* 
lotaly (*aturaa. 8n  thit boma tu ap- 
praclai* It.

Only tU.tOS 
PR E Sm E N T  STR EET 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, wall 
k.pt. :.b*droORi hom*. Nrar ihoi>- 
slnt <«nt«r and irtda *choo1. Lart* 
kluhan and dinlni combination. Car*.

f.nc*d luck yard.
Lara* kwn on proparty. Uak* off«r 
on down paym.at and auum* loan

KEY REALTY
RE |. |l j i_ 8 u n . aod Ey«. RE *-:«!

FARMS FOR SALE

11 AcrM Top Northildo Und. Bari*>. 
•aioro araa. NIc* bon*. Kood (pud 
land. Toro*. I4t.l40.

876 F iler R o b i n s o n  
F e l d t m a n  

RE 3-1988 R e a l t o r #

ONE O P TH E BEST
110 ACRM. CorraU (or }00 baad 
cattla, on main blihway b*tw*«n 

'J trom *jud Tvla. 2 boSroom mod
em lwm». ♦»« bufha] 
train atoral*. SM.OM.

H SISS INVESTMENT CO. 

U*nit>*r Nonbtldo Board o( Rtaltvra

80 ACRES

HAROLD'S AOENCY
.(*mb«r ..........................

Then*.RE I-

t l  ACRES. 1 Bllaa (ron Twin. 
Strictly for th* family wbo want 
boraM, caltl* and rural ll'in i. 3- 
Mmom inodam hom*. Pric* 1111,103. 
SmtU down payiMfAt.

1400 DOWN. Bo* thif coiy.ln*ap«n- 
• l »  t.b«jroon hom* wItb tid  b*d- 
room In haa*m*nt. Roaullful yard.
Bl(* location. Prk* 111.000.

___KARL C. FREEMAN
■ Renltor

:T4 Rlu'a U kn  DI>d. No.-RC M ill 
Uambor *( Uultlpi*

1 room fflodrrn hom*. Fruit Um» 
and barrita. SOxiO' cow batn with 
food corrali. I t  acr**. cultlvatad. 
balane* paiiura. I^xat.d aouth nf 
Klmbarly. JVfea tlt .tM . Cood (tfmt.

_ T W I N ^ E A L L S _

T I E A L T Y  &  I N S .
n i  Main Av*nu. Eaat - 

Phon. RE M ta i 
H*mb*r o( Uultlpl. Uallns

NEED AN e x p e r t ?
O N E  O F  T H E S E  C A N  H E L P  Y O U i '

I.OU a«raa adddloni..........................

•  ATTORNEY AT LAW •  FUEL  OIL PAINTING - FAPEHHANUING

Contract boua*. Induatrlal and . . . . . . .
"U»« D*ti«r ElMthcally." Kllllnt*r 
Elwtric. R E .........

’ATJONf^

■ S T O P
HIDING.YOUR BUSINESS

Ulra.ralrka.ka -  U

DA »n">5rRE*?-fl4i. ■■■

You cart k**p In touch with o t.r . 
■ :0OH r.ad.r* EVERY DAY. pMipl. 

w ^  ar« intoraatad la ail— — - 
buiiaMa. Th* coat t» yoa i 
BHamaa la ^  ilttla «a

t;ompcttnl ......... ......... ....................
(Icnara. V. N. m e .  RE >.»0U. A-1 
acwlnt wacblnw. 1H4 Klmb*rlt Road.

•  lELEtHUNt MS' SEHVICt.
will b« your t*l*phgna Bllt.r, »  beu
a .r.lc . rbon. UK ».ag<._______^

lELLVlSIUN SERVICE

'a Flow Sorrk*. RS Mlirl.

Phone RE 3-0D31 

$2.60 P er Month .
•  WELL On/LLINC

C . L o o n e y ,  R e a l t o r
>14 Shoabona StrMt E a.l-R 2  t-4«lt 

Eranlnti, Sundaya 
G«>rt* Wlr.chlnt, RK 

Karl Daraa., (iA l - m t  
UKnb*n MuUlpl*

40 ACRES 
n̂*7b‘.S^ki5^1«c'u"y-l.M?!:l‘;

Fallfc Fair horn*, hatb. praa.ur* a».- 
l«m. b*m. t m t r r  »"<l olbrc out- 
buildlnya. Pric*4 at only KT.MO with 
a IIO.OOO down paym*nt. or ih* own- 
or n lib t conaldar a .......................I* (or tha down payment.

80.ACRES
4H nlla* out e( Twin Falla. V*rr 
cood land, aom* paatur*. Good, w.ll 
coeatru«t*d l-b*dtooinl modara. boaia. 
baiam.nt, machln. I ihwl, barna, 
■ranarlM. w.ll worth tha prk* of

B I L L C O U B E R L Y  
■ R E A L  E S T A T E

S . « S F “" " K : a i !
• S i tS B

BALED h a y  LOADERS

b*arlnta.
ALLEN SCHIFFLER

ririt plac* aeuth o( Old Pbit Offlc*'
FILER

FOR SALE

I John Da«r*^DlH*r Uk. N.w

Paul Equipment ' 
And Welding Shop

HAY, GRAIN AN D  FEED

UNTEO TO BOYj

l i t  p «  toa 
PHONE R E  I-43U  

WANTZD T O  BUY—
Hla Grain and Darlay 

-PE E D -and .S O P P tV  C E W r a i
330 6lh Street South

U1..HA vTouhd corn mMf. voio cma, . f « K i .r " n d  .Mam. ao»loil.. 
ai-W .ll U*«llh- Food 8to(.. Pboo. 
RE W»1

BABY CHICKS

CARTER HATCHERY'
735 MA1N EAST -  RE 3-S8M 

TWIN FALU

-HAICHIN(L-
followin* br*«lu 

_ JCOCK IlhlSSlE. world'. (ln*»t 
Liy*r. AU8THA-WHITES. N*w 
HAUPSIIlKEil. (Iloth b*a>r P'»- 
VA?rUES8 • WHITE ROCK «iPai. 
‘^SU W re’o m X  HATCHERY 
Box III ri1.r, Idaho DA W14T

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

. . . ___pot*io«...................
......... - cartKlcatlon. Naykjr tiro.
thara. >lana*n, ...............

S P E C I A L ,
Inch flaranlum.

:to*«h 
•' UpVlfht or Cr*n-ln« 

Parcnnial Phlox 
Pl.nta fur Shada

C I T Y  F L O R A L  ■ 

G R E E N H O U S E S  ■

Back erf Parlilan liu^ ,,*” '

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

r s ®
O.St PaJomlno and * Kirr.1 tddlnti. rbon. OSI-Rl. Hallty. *Y.nin»i.

UR Sa U u  >VMO»^t»a, J. il,

Cbarolli., Santa Cunrudla, L... -------
horn and Ilrahma. Don Kr.lim.n. 
RK 1-U:0. Twin ('alia; Gin Rnldlik, 
EA 4-3CI2. Jarom*: Elwyn Alllaon, 
VA I-SIIO. Ilatalun i JaM D*ull.r,, 
OR nurlay,_______________

BRfiEDINO^ M30CIAT10N
t e t S ' i i ' K s r t t r i i T . ; ;
BubL Jim  Foator, Pboa* RB M ill.

r o r  Prom pt '  '• 
, REMOVAL 

or D ead and OMle£*'

Twia Falla RE l-(Ul-OR.(-liU  Buric;
-ID A H O 'H ID B - 
& TALLOW .CO.'

W A N TED TO  BUY
lALB IIAY loadar. Any eoniliaJo. I'bona

\MIUUi^ clock, and watcba* __
Tha Tin.. Shop. Omhrum bulldlny, 
‘ ■ill OK TKAUt: for yosr Ba«tl i 

’wt FIt* roInU Hportlnt Goodi,

4ln«.»

;» S ’‘s s . - m . ? s r T f =

:OSHMAN mowr »oo^r ‘or 
alan. jack Donn.r, llS t Sprue.

■■'is . r . . r a r r C . : ”c - S 5 a '
tn-iwi. I
ku UUilUTUlED Toy Chihuahua pup- plM and atud aarvic*. rbon* RE *;

SMAlir RE *-4tOO.

u><T<Mna. F.zc.Ptk>naI buntlni anil 
br**dlnt dnea. ISO. Call or « '
Glo**r, • S*10 Gray ..........
Phon*

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S / g j
U SU TTfiuTTIilir Mountain 8 t ^  

Imtrlwn.nt Co.. U« Snil AYcnu* South.
iiV’sSuth*!"^

sADULfai ; 
~~Cair~n̂ >̂̂ io9i.~'

r «a|, f g

UULU SEAL ^nnl*um. 
a^uar* yard. OasD«r FarBltar*. KI

aquar* yard. Now ILII *iH o n .. Viirnllur*
....... ................h- ^ m,*bi.  Daaka, t----
and fllaa. Call ua today. Rsnalai'a Ot-- 
fic* SupIplH.^^IM In4-A»inti*

Yirai'l'ow coat wall co«rtln< (or kluV 
' and hallwaya. Claarasc* t«> 

1% off. Rannar Fumllut*. ....... -  ■ -------■■ -g
ii (nr Vi Kord. rbon* Mt-W^.

In^: S.da wa.int. Ktaaiar. liar*.

I. buy wh^lSlT
d bittat^airi(.r''N^ raMo^*i4t

Contact W* Ob All Tmr 
LOMBER NEEDS ' 

OoIivorM dlr*«l (ten aOi 
JMCAJINET *»W lt*
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F I S H E R M E N !

“  C A M P E R S !  

B O A T E R S !  

S C O U T S !

SMASH SURPLUS SALE 
JUST IN  TIME Jor YOUK 

SUMMER NEEDS

SEE
SOFFEL'S BIO STORE 
JAM-PAOKED WriM .

B , BIO SA\^OSI .
r  »uriritf

■  ' 14 m U

6 1 Surplus Jftckets.98c.ca.
t. •toracagMtit, far oil

: . r „ -

-cnnidTlwI Z
—KIni Aid KlU ^  
-GA. Um«
18-pc. Aluminum Cook Sob 

Special $4.95 •

—1 »l*e# kaKh^er^an^^poe^M t.

- ba« ’“ ack/ kidsu —..  «-

*  G IShovelB  and Piclt- 
i  mattocks—hard*to>get 

Genuln® Surplus 
HIp-Boots ...,jl2 .95 Value- 

■ Now ?8.96 .
-----N avy-L ifo-JacketS r^ l^S-

—r  Itnpi. bo*t *■>< trtll«r U« ' joivn*,'
TENTS 10% o r r  LIST1 lurpiuA tiV --- tta til

t t i l  UnbrflU Strlf 
1 lilO. lOxIX. lU U  wilt UnU 

AIR MATTIlESBEa—$l.«l iind u»t

, G I.M UM M Y.BAG S.
'  Regular ?13.95 

-1— SEECIAL-?9.96 and up
—nubWr bettf. t ;  4. >n4 i  b ib  
—t  (»1. W«Ur C*DI _ _ n .H  tnd up 
—Ke|,llnK u n p  ecu, pup t«nu. «et 

^ » n .  B«M klu. klncNiuI»rt,
™ i-KS. ■ "

—lUKINQ D w uTaT lw  ■om«'‘.nd
“ Dou'birtank 'b rt» iiiidT B V ltm ii .

' *-0>«nli« a l^ D c  I n>t. fill.

G I Camp Stoves 
• Original Cost, $30 

Surplus a t  flO.95

-vuh
fiUNTAW PAKTS* • •_

■aiRTB ■
rATioota '.j '

BIDGBWAY CAM. 
*Maho'» l ir tu t  «tock o| 

fiurpJuf Borffoliu.''
H..KO PPEL CO.-

*•!>■»« n E M « I  :UtadAy«.B«utk

........... .MO .U»»U) tK«u . .d  i»ll.r..
-KpmUII Tb* UtMi In i»i*r •VIU ■nd 
ucntorlH. ikMt outbo*rd ind Lont 
iiu r bo«t dtalfr. D»n Uolor Coen* 
pinr. Ttrin Kslii, Idaho.

CASTING

R o d  a n d  R e e l  

$ 1 .5 9  b o t h

S N E L L E D  H O O K S  

5 c  c a r d

Metal

T A C K L E  B O X E S  

$ 1 . 3 9  .

■ S A L M O N  E G G S  

1 9 c  J a r

F L A T  F I S H  

6 9 c  e a c h

' SHELBY MAEKET3 ,
I t l t  AddUflft A f . Kitt , Twin r»l1i 
Ortrltnd SboppioK C«nl*r BurlfT

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
UHCU IMNCK and ntrtc«nitoT.

»• US»U> 1.AT1ITU1.. Good .oadlU.n. **•

m  AnplUnc* and Furnlluw.

of.»aIu».
UAMNER FURMITVBB 

IW Bho.b(>Ba Sm U  Pk«M RX ».U>r

REPOSSESSED .
MAOKAVOX BTXRKO 

LIkt B>w. Hake«an7 cablatt

PATZ APPLIANCE
Immt. IdklM' _

A COMPLETE HOME OP 
QUALITY FURNITURE

— A T -
SACRIFICE PRICESl 
. P E T E R  S E  N  ’ S ■ 
USED DEPARTMENT 

DOWNSTAIRS

GMC Dcmonalralor.wllh 6*ply 
ttru. 4«S[>eed irnnsmUslon, oil 
/liter, heitvy - duty clutch and 
aprlnsa, aiuniiJa and heater: 
Ions .whcelba-ie and wide aids 
bo*-----

a n d  ,
BRAND-NEW CAMPER mora 
than U leei over all lenRth. 
Sleeps 4. Xully Insulated and 
the comforts of heme, dinette, 
gas equipment and all.

BOTH W ERE $4413 .,

. . .  . N O W  $ 3 8 9 5  • '  

C - A - R - L - E - S - O - N ’-S

M c V e y ’s ,  I n c .  

PICKUPS

Ul» WÎ LLYfl J ttp . i  »hMl driv.

TRUCKS
]IM INTKRNATIONAL AC-Ufl. ». 

«(>Md and !~sprrA Nrw pjinl.

AUTO
i m  0*S0TO 4-door ««dai>. Kadis, 

k u u r  and autonatia traniml*.

161 3 td  Ave..Wcst

aHAiX traluy n.u.« Cor i'a l ~  
----- lllUa..ywrl(« Tlnn»M««fi. I

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS!

MEW lO-alQ X btdreoH Klu
NEW-. H'alB »ld>.- i  b«lroo« Xlu 
NEW M’slO .M ,. tb«dr9.^Naibua. 
V3ED M'<]« wU4.

NAflUUA .
UBCD » Wr^^

^““ TOLinToiA^
(004 el* Tradar ia«« t«u bob*/. 

ErrRA-BPTOIAL' ̂ TBJtDZa 
.  :_i...Tins.W EKJ______

TRA D ER HORN 
TRA ILER SALES .

4U Addlaen W «i U  M i l

J U N E  S P E C I A L S !
. ENJOY YOUR 

\'ACATION
IN A •

G o o d  U s e d  C a r ! '
from

B O B  R E E S E  
MOTOR'CO.

1 9 5 9  C H E V .  $ 1 8 9 5
< door BclAlr. VB, only 25,000 
mlle3._

1 9 5 9  C H E V .  $ 1 4 9 5
4 door Bhcayne. "0” cylinder 
engine, standard transmission, 
new tlrcA and new pnlnl.

1 9 5 9  F O R D  $ 1 5 9 5
6 cylinder and standard trans
mission. Only 10.000 miles. SEE 
THIS CLEAN CAR.

1 9 5 8  P L Y M . ,$1495
4’door Suburban. VS. auiomnllo 
transmission, pow er slecrlns, 
power brakes. REAL CLEAY4.

1 9 5 8  R A M B .  $ 1 5 9 5
Cross cbuntf}’ sta/jon wa«wi. 9 
cylinder and standard trans
mission, motor-overhauled.-----

1 9 5 7  D O D G E  $ 1 4 9 5
Custom Royat 3 door hardtop. 
One owner. EXTRA CLEAN., -

1 9 5 7  C H E V .  $ 1 3 9 5
4 door aUtlon weeon. V8 engine, 
powcrgllde and power bralces.

1 9 5 7  O L D S . $ 1 4 9 5

1 9 5 6  C H R ’S . ?  9 9 5

1 9 5 6  P O N T .- ’ $  9 5 0
4 door hardtop. Good- through-

1 9 5 6  P L Y M . $  6 95
4 door sedan. SPECIALI 

TRAi^PORTATION- 
SPECIALS 1

1955 CHEVR6 r E T ~ $ ^  
1955 CHEVROLET 5595 

-1955 PLYMOUTH 5595- 
1955 PLYMOUTH $49a
1955'DODGE----------$‘145
1954 PLYMOUTH ?895 
J954 PONTIAC $350 
1958 FORD Victoria $445 
1953 DESOTO ' $295 
1952 PLYMOUTH $125 
1951 PLYMOUTH ’ $195 
1951 BUICK $ 95
I960 PLYMOUTH $1.45

TERMS for.Everyone. • 
Always ft Good Deal 

^ " Al-^

B O B  R E E S E  . 

M O T O R  C O . .

' IM Block :ad W  Swih Op«ii Ztwilnn CAxfil Uun4tr*
. X«Bi>r Moob N«U Coaua

■ Try plassifled  . .
Youni Be SatisHcdl

■ R I C E  

C H E V R O L E T
ON SOUTH LINCOLN 

IN JEROME 
8 AJU. to 8 PJrt. 

r.A 4-4IU

G L E N  G . J E N K I N S  

C H E V R O L E T
"SHOP and COMPARE 

These Values Anywhere!” 
niE

F i n e s t  U s e d  C a r s  

M o n e y  C a n  B u y !

lOCO CHEVROLET S21S5
Ij.lAlr^^4 door atdp.

1959 CHEVROLET $1695

1958 RENAULT $ 6i?5

1957 CHEVROLET $1295
4 door^aY*". V* Pow»r«lld*

1956 FORD $ 8 9 5
KalrUnt.. VJ,
Ibl* to appraclata IL

1956 PLYMOUTH $ 695
Ddiadato 4 doot atdan, VS oioUir, 
i*ot>»rfUU tranaBiUalon, palaC.

1M5 MERCURY S (

— ^ C o m m e r c i a l s —

I960 CHEVROLET $1995
^  tan, leni wbt«IU<a pickup. Wlda 
ta i. •  erllBdar. 4 ap«>d trananlaaloB.

1959 CHEVROLET $2795
m  loB truck. VI Biotor, I  «p*«d 
traBan.lMb>i<, 1 .p»»* all*. 11.800 lb. 
rrar a ih . A r««l work henf.

1951 GMC • $ 796'
X lort (ruck, i  ipr«d ail*. *.SS>» 
tlraa. p a j^  Kuna raal cood.

J>ltk«p,

1948 JE E P  $ 695
4 whcvl drira. Runt Ttrr good. Notrgu«b-at« thla.

-1941-DODGE------- -^$ -^5 ^
V, ton pkkup. aii.a toed.

G L E N  G ; J E N K I N S  

. .C H E V R O L E T —

'  Opan E>«nlBca Cloaad fiundara

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Approvefl Credit

B E S T  B U Y S
MORE TRADE ALLOWANCES 

EASY TERMS .

AT

UNION MOTORS, Inc. 

m i  COUNTRY SQUIRE
rOllD. Fordor wacon. Comptatalr- 
niurppad.' Onir I.SOO mlln. Eara 
arvaral faundnd dollars,

1960 DODGE $2695
rolara. Fordor hardlep. D-loa an- 
cln«. II.COO undar erl«lnal aoat.

1958 T-BIRD $2595
Locallr oonad. IlH  and >klia. 
maithrni Intarlor. Powar alaadat 
and brakra.

1967 FORD $1395
Kalrlant IM. ludor hardtop, tladlo. 
hcalar. Furdoisatlc, t>o«*r alaaclaf 
and brakra.

1959.RAMBLER $1495
Kordor. « c|rtlndar, aundard trana.' 
million, cuatom aaat cnara. naw lu« 
ion. paint.

5-CADILLAC'-$1295-

1955 FORD $595
Konlur. V.«. aundard tranamlaalotl. 
nro aral eorcra. Ntw 4«.t«na paInU

1952 BUICK
Tudnr hardtop. SI

1949 CHEVROLET $ 95
1950 CHEVROLET $125 
1950 FORD $ 95 
1949 D E SOTO -  $ 5 0
1953 FORD $245 
1953 PACKARD * $195

TRUClfS^lClCU PS

1953 CHEVROLET $995

1944-FORD-- —
V-S. a>Mll«nt btat M .

-$ 4 9 5 -

1 9 3 6 .F O R D _ .„ _ _ $ 1 9 5 _
b*d̂  Juat'a  Uw  mUaa oB lba- 

•fidna.

1956 GMC ‘ $1096
^  l̂oD. 4 a ^ .  nadio, baatar and

1958 DODGE • $1295

1959 IN T E R N T L . $1995
«n. 4 wha.1 drl.a, naw o»tor 

crarkaut.'. • -  -.

BalNRian'a hoDX pbosM for •ft«f>t>eur« 

Laotian) Flahar llE S*UI(

- U - ^ N - I - O r N -

VJ-” ■■

m - o -t - o - r - s  . -
BIG D R IV E -IN  LOT

>.....

Dauphlne. ^d lo , hentrr, lo
cally owned. 10,000 actual mUu. 
Like new. .

Y O U R E E  ^  

M O T O R 'C O . '
064 Main South — RE 3-66U

W I L L S

JU N E SELECT BUYS

•T^kara euatonara Mod tkair frlanda" 

im  HAUnLSR vs. 4 door, aiulom
bor ara
, fatrJii

IMI nAHOi:Ba vs. 4 deor rrdaB.
.......................... . ifdilra.

akarp.

IHI RAUDLER'Vt. Supar 4 door 
aadan. Waathar aia htalar asd
auunMlIt cnmamltilan.

II lUVUlLSn 4 door auiloa «ar- 
en. Radio, baaUr and oiardrlta. 
Eacallaat tlra^ only

f<ll ro n o  niUBdarblrd. Alt ro«ar. 
aulonaUa traainUalon. Radio,

i m  oL osuoaiLE ii. 
dar. All powar, n
i^riaaratloo aBd ________
Tirp .(ODdltlon. ODir. _ _ |I 4 I I

m t  V0LK6WAGBN S door aadan.
a - " " ' " -

l » l  rORO. VS, 4 
Radk). baaU 
Onir ---------

ard traaimUaloa. Eieallael <
1K4^

.diij««."OB"ir
SIM CKEVROLCT

OLOSUODILE M. 4 door aadan. 
lUdlo. kaaur and bjrdranatla 
tranimUalOB. Oslr .............I »

IK l rONTIAO t  door_______ 1141
IHl aUlCK t  door hardtop — 1141 
m i  rORO 4 doer .................., i ;»

PICKUPS and TRUCKS

m i OODGX t  tOB

im'Jiau> with Mb

W I L L S  ' 
U S E D  C A R  d e p t :

Lovall Wllli ' . . j Hoy llomrti

and Trucks
m > CMC Mvn. Loni wbnlbaM, I. '

1*17 UUUUE. Lent nhaalbaat, I. 
aprwl. tapaad. Jutl ettrbaalad.

liii uuc I.
IIM Dt)UUE t-un. Coed.

LiT«

lWl>OflX) ISHi ^ . t 'a S ^ r a a tS j  
RECONDITIONED an« 

OOARANTEED

T W I N F M X S  -
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

. W I R T H L I N  

C A R  B A R G A I N  ‘ 

C E N T E R '

’50 CHEV. 4-Door f  79
'53 CHEV. 2lDoor $ 849.
’57 CHEV. 4-Door $ li49 '
.’56 FORD -^Door $ 579
'60 FORD 4-Door $1829
’51 PLYM. 4-Door $ 79,.
'60 PLYM. 2-Ddor $1679 -
’68 WfiRC. 4-Door $  699
’56 MERC. Coupe $ 799 '
’58 MERC. 4.Doot ;$1899

'56 STUDEBAKER $ 6^ .
COaupiuB 4j>euc.

$1199
taoreat 4-Uoor.

’55 C A D IL ^C  

'51 CHRYSLER ' $ 249-
ioparial M>ve( Uartlop.

’59 RENAULT $ 849
4>uuur Uaitwua

'5 9 F IA T  . . $  8 4 9 '

-— C o m m e r c i a l a -

'59 CHEVROLE’r '  $1449
. Jlla«iKli fiakup.

’60 FORD $1799
BtjrHaiua rkkup.

•55 STUDEBAKER $ 849
S I'OB Trutt.

'65 INTERNAT’L $ 979
» TOB'itlltt. •

.’56 INTERNAT-L $1449^
- -X T oaT rutfc;.......  -  ~  ■

'57 INTERNAT’L $1699 .
■
'56 FORD $1449-.:

1 IQB Tr«k-

“ V iriB T H E T tr 
F O R D  S A L B J
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S T A R  V A L U E S  I N  T W I N  F A L L S
watch for o t h ir

LOOK FOR THE 
STARS IH '  

THIS! 5TOR*3!

7-j>c. BRAZIER G R O U P

'ffisr-Wn,.,
r-) . •  U.LA«prentfilicirlc . 
LitV fir* lUrtif

All this for

F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E S

GIRLS'
-WEAR

GIRLS

BLOUSES

W a sh 'n  w eor colfon, sfcevefess 
b louses, in prints, stripes, pbs- 
te ls  a n d  white .S izes  7<)4, 8>
T6  p r e t e e n .  R e g ^^ T 9 8 “

— It's-NEWMtVDIFFERENT!—
Gay, colorful, decorated, unbr{Bakable

PtASTIC PITCHERS-
T w lst'on, non-spill tops. Slip pour 
spouts . . . boil proof, sa fe  for 
dishwoshers. . P erfec t’ for h o t o r 
cold liquids. Comes in colorful 
posteis o r while.

Ideol to give or to  receive., 
W ho t o w onderful bride g ift.

R egular 
l ,2 9 V a lu e i  

SPECIAL ..........
SImiUr to lUuatnitlon only.

■k ZESTO BURGER
M>de..FroiB lMr« Groand.Bccf

★ FRENCH FRIES
Fried in Fur* VereUbU OU

★ 10c DRINK (T ou r Cliotoe)

ALL FOR 
ONLY
TUES. & WED. . a s

.G EN uT S e LANE ■

CEDAR CHESTS
Always o  p erfec t g ift for any  girl 6 r young lady—  

Fine selection— beautifu l styles— righ t prices.

15%
OFF

Regular Price

Tues. & Wed. 
ONLY!

CHOICE ENTIRE STOCK

OUTSIDE WHITE

PAINT M
Lemon Chiffon

Genuine

G allo n ....... 2 . 8 8

Eoiy Term i 
on a ll 

Furniture! A -  as, , s.T V -F :..-_L -

New 3-lb. Filled

SLEEPING BAGS

8 8 8
L arge  •elecHon oF ity le i 
a n d  quality  bag« -for ev> 
•ryone .

SURPLUS SALES
Bfock W est o f P osto fflc t —  Free C u ttom er Parking

each 33*^
OKAY

FOOD CENTERS

Naugahyde
U ie  for covering fu rn itu re , 
co r Interiors and  c u iiilo n t. 

A ll colors.

SCHUBACH
JEWELERS

1806  K im berly R oad  '

DRIVE OUT

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONERS
FIBERGLAS INSULATED

P IC m C B A G
K ?eps food Hot or cold. H eavy du ty ’iTpper, s c u f r r e ^  
s is ta n t, durab le , w ashable  h eavy  gauge  vinyl; (Similar 
to  Ifiustrotion.)

$ 1 .4 7

SUPER SALE 
DAY

TUESDAY ONLY

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
REDUCED UP TO

50%
Trem endous Savings in oil Depts. Yes, hundreds of 
item s specially reduced  fo r th is one doy. HURRY IN.

8  - inch 
Boot

Soft, flex ib le  glove tan n ed  cow hides
T T T P e n n e y  c ro f te d  w ithr c u s h io n  i n s o l e - r | i * - ^ ^ k -
for top  coqifort! Flat tred  cush ion  c repc
sole 'n  heel. Goodyear w elt construc- 
ion. Save! M en 's sizes 6V i to  12. D*EE 
w idths.

B ^ ' t  i l z e t ,  3  to  6 /  D*E w idths

eOMPLETE-----------

C L O S E -O U T
ALL

Fishing TACKLE

Tremendous-Va I ues Jn_______

B U N K  BEDS

lOFF

V f t U E Y r ™GOODS
240 MAIM'HoRt H

EYEBROW
ARCH
.Tufls._ond_Wed.

— A ll W ork Done b y  S u p e ^ is e d  S t u d e n t s
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